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NEW
Is Aoouseil

In Lend

Graft
McALESTER, Okla.. Aur. S. At

the hcar.iiK today before the Con-
gressional committee of investigation
into the Gore bribery charges, Jacob
Hammon, who has been accused by
Senator Gore, declared upon the wit
ness stand that Congressman Creager
cr Ukiancma had attempted to ob-

tain money from McMuiray, who wai
loans, after Creager had introduced
in Congress the bill providing for the
endeavoring to secure contiol of the
Indian lands, under the guise of
sale of the Indian lands.

delawareIs
speedy ship

WASHINGTON, D, C. Antf. 8.
During its tr.nl trip today the bat-

tleship Delaware averaged a sDced of
twenty-on- e and a half knots per hour
under cr:ed draught, for four hours,
and a nominal speed of nineteen
knots, for twentv-fou- r hours.

IS IN TRUST

Deed Conveying It To

Secure Payment Of

Bond Issue

To tecinc the payment for an Issue
or bonds ot$13''.0') by tho llawal
Ian Trust Company, a deed of trust
has been given by .1. It. lluymond
und l'hocbe lluymond convoying Itaj-mon-

Hatich, In Hiding all proport),
leal, pcibonal and lulled, to the Flist
National Dank of Walluku.

J. II. Raymond, ,T. .M. Dnwsctt and
C. U. I.ufkln hnvo been named ns a

board or trustees to conduct the s

ot the ranch, nnd tho First Na-

tional yank ot Walluku has been ap-

pointed general agent.
The terms or tho agreement nre

that tho lnnk In Its capacity ns agent
shall purchase- all livestock and per-

sonal proerty needed for tho con-

duct of the rnnt-h- ; shall mako all
rales of livestock from the inncli,
nnd shall make all collections and
disbursements n connection with tho
ranch.

For this service the bank Is to re-

vive the sum of $100 monthly, pro
vided that whenever tho gross ronti
nnd Income from the ranch amount
t,i more than $40,000 annually, twi
nud one-hai- r per cent, or all In addi-

tion to this amount Bhall ho paid the
hank. .

Thovdeed of trust was mado on Au
gust 1 and filed today.
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HUMANi: SOCIIITY
MAKKS A OAT R.U

Two Hundred Mght I'ronlorn Ragged
In Xe York,

New York, July 23. Yowling, slut-
ting, scratching; and biting, 200 cats
were cornoied, ono by one, last nlgat
In the old Washington market and
dumped Into bnsltets to bo disposed of
Inter by the Society for tho Preven-
tion ot Cruelty to Animals.

Agents or tho society, policemen,
watchmen, butchers, llsli mongers,
greengrocers nnd nil tho little world
ot the, muiket Joined in u midnight
bunt thut ror activity ami noise out-Ol-

anything over chronicled rrom Af--

Icn.
For vears tho cntH nt first wcro en

counted to keep down the rats, and
hav.i run wild Hnd Increused in gar
rets and suhcellurs until they became
nt bisL an Intolerable nest. Tho tnur
Lot M now in process of renovation.

TARIFF
Apportionment

Al li meeting or tlic HcpiibJIcau Hipubllcuti picclnct eliiln to make
Tcrtltuil.il Central Cuminltteo thW noiiilnatlutis for delegates tti the Tor-noo-

tliu apportionment of coiivon- - rltotlul end louut) ton entloiiH niu!
lion delegates was approved mid no.' dlztih-- t conventions, tlie time of
tlru of precinct nominations Issued. tiuetlng or the precinct clubs In set

The official aiinitluniiieiitaf tho! ror Friday. August 28.
proelnct delegates shows that th The notice provide that In ac
Tcrrltotlul convention will consist ufUordnn o with the mles of the Ho

one huudted and thirty delegates, 'publican party the nominations shut
.The Fifth Ropieicututlve District, he filed with the chairman or th"

Hawaii, will have seventeen Terrl- - meeting and that the parsons no iiom
torlal delogutes and llfly-llv- county Inated will he voted upon at tin
and dlstilct. The second district un primaries on Stptcinhor .1.

Hawaii will have eleven and tliltty The Territorial convention wl'l
lluee. respectively Convene In Honolulu, September ".

On .Maul, the third district will to nominate a candidate for Dolcgntr
have thlrty-on- 'lenltorlal and one to Congress and elect n new Terrl
bundled and ten omit and district, torlal Central Committee.

The fourth dlstri-- l of Oahu wll!
have thirty three and olio hundred
and thirty three; and the llfth dls
t.let, twcntv-sl- x and elghl six.

On Knuiti tho olllclal apportion-
ment of, convention delegates U
twelve Territorial and sixty-thre- e

county.
In tho notification Issued to the

S.S. Mongolia Will Bring

Many On Next

Thursday

The I'acinc Mall steamer Mongolia
urrhont Honolulu be-"- " "

regular udvertlscd schedule wore on the
the to oficme Su Honn, is

epresentntlve Ameilcatu Included
passengers destined to In

Fur Kaat
Tho Mongolia Is leaving Ban Fran-- 1

clscu on Friday, according to Into ad
vices received through tho agency of
II. Hackfeld & Co. This will bring
the lino l'atlllc liner Into Hono-
lulu on Thursday morning ot fol-

lowing week.
This Is tho vessel that Is scheduled

to transport n of business and
men und nlso u sprink-

ling of tourists for n round trip to
Japun nnd China. The party will
number nt least ono hundred If tho
announcement now on file ut tho olllco

the I'romotlou Committee can bo
counted upon ns authentic.

Special attention will be given to- -
extending a fitting welcomo

tho members or tho during their
brief stay at Honolulu.

Thcie Is u drlo tho Full ror
those who deslie to visit the famoiiu
scenic spot. The museum tho
nquaiiuin will come In for an In
spectlnn. Tho will sorved

lunch nt Wulklkl and It Is possible
that the vessel will be dispatched for
Japan along about S o'clock on the af-

ternoon of August 18th.
excursion Is duo to re-

turn to Angeles by middle
October, having visited practically all
points, ot intcrcsj: throughout Japan
nnd China.

The delay In departuro the
Mongolia will, It is said, not Incon-
venience tho party ot tourists In tho
least. This vessel with an acci-
dent Yokohama und went
ashore causing an unavoidable deten-
tion nt six This caused un
alteration of the regular schedule.

Agitation has been started toward
making Yokohama a fieo port, sim-

ilar to Hongkong, uccoiding to
brought to Victoria, 11. C by

the steamer Stuner'c.

Wind checks wore glon out at tho
St. aviation meet. Happy
thought. Why could Hicy not ho
UoH for political speeches uud

'I'tUu lights? I loustou Cl.ronlclo.

BRINGS

Of Delegates'
Republican Territorial Central

Committee Issues Regular
Notification

I'tesent nt tho meeting today
A. I.. C Atkinson, ixirrln Audiews,
John WaterliotiRO, Hurry vou Holt,
Ftcd Miicfarlano and J. C l.ntie. Tho
meeting, according to Atkinson, was
quiet, thercHnIng iinthlnff sard uboul
the probable candidates for various
offices under the Territory In the
litft of the count.

Honn ClaimsThat He Was

Born In Iwilci But
Resided In China

'""'' "".

held by Immigration authorities an J

Honn In his complaint claims that
he was born In Iwllcl, November
1880, nud that ho went to China
18S7. residing there until this 5 ear.

His father died In Honolulu two
jours ago und his mother In Chlni
ten )ears ugo.

It wus in MnV of this )ear thai
Honn left China nud he arrived hcie
June 10, which time he has
been held nt the Immigration station.

Castle & Wlthliigton appeared for
tho Chinese. Ten dnjs were given
by tho court for the answer to be
tiled.

LITTLE BUSINESS

IN STOCKS

will thieo days lll i ".
hind her i f'lpus proieedlngs In
but vessel Is bring u party of Yen who being

among her thojclnlms that ho was horn Hawaii
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of
fairly good on tho stock oxchango nl
though tho sales wcio of but two
stockB and In small lots.

Ten Kwn ut 3a CO und ninety Ilo
Hon. II. & SI. ranging rrom 21.75 to
2I.&7.1 filled out the business-done-

.

notwecn boards Haiku inovpd n
block of SO shnres at 150, nnd Haw.'
C & S. showed up 175 shares ut 40.Sn.

Afraid lo entur., frnrii 1.1 homo

without un mined guard with
nil his valuables hidden In anfa tie

posit vuuii, jiicuii .mono hi i.ii-.- -

lyn. N. is living in rear ot a ms- -

tetlous agency. He tfcelvcd a letter
u few mouths ago demanding iooimi
under penalty of death.

wm

At n meeting ot the Tiudes1 and
AssoCatlm, in Rattle Creek

C. W. I'ost nnnouired that ho would
deed to tho organization a snnnto- -

Hum building thoro which cost ItOO.- -

000. This. Is to bo used us a humo
tor widows nud orphans or memhcia
of asboclattun,

liEfIS RUSHING

HUM Mil
BOILERS

Poachers May Gather
Many Wings. At

Laysan

SHARK-FI- STORY

NOT BELIEVED

tchccnci Concord May Make Another
liv to Ouano ltland Kevenne
ii. ..c Coiuideted lea Slow to
Catch Japanese Schooner,

'I he Japanesii who weio left nt
l.ajran Isuiiid lets thuii two week
.go will have ample time lo mal.r-- u

Ig k.illng ot hlrdx, prepare the
ihiiis and p.unutgo for shipment, and
.in II away before the t'nlted States
leteuue cutter Thetis or any other
vessel cuiild reath the lnnel) mid-F- a

elite Island apprehend thuui or
overhaul th'elr cruft.

A local Japanese cfflclal has given
oijtssbJs.liJlU'UbnUth, uieKontl ot
one or more .laojnete in
the vicinity or l.iysan should pro cud
nothing or a perious nature. It I

claimed that the vessels tent out
from .In pa n euch season for u cruise
thioiigh the l'acl tlu are mainly In
eai h cf sjjark Una. At this time

of thu jear It U contended that they
usually call at seme or the smaller
Islands with the hope ot he tiring a

limited supply or wnter.
This story might c very well wore

It not tor thu fact that the schooiier
mei with by the officers of tho Con-

cord carried about half a dozen nfll
cers und twenty n.e men. Il woiiio
teem rather unusual for such u large
company to be found aboard u small
EChconcr whoso out) mission for
learning the teas was tho pursuit nt
the tnnn-etitln- shark nud serin In?
his maiketable tins uud bones.

"When a vessel snial'er than tho
little Concord Is found near an out
lying blid Island, rarrjlng a ctew of

between twent)-H- e and thirty men

It tomes neur belrg a Bafo bet that
tho vessel has been sent on a poach
ing. expedition," stated an oldtlme
sea skipper this morning.

ffiontintied n Paise 2 1

Of

Suspicious Case Takes;
Sheriff And Chief

To Waialua

Word has been rccched from Wnla-lu- u

to the effect that one ot the litis- -

..!... ..(.,.- - Linnlni ml m tut 1l ttl

crclllnltlincw. ,t ,,, that the
,md ,, , ,lt.ulnBg wU, the

il ,l,.rii,iunl nme months iirn.
uml t1lt ho ,vag conseuuenco in bad
jor wltll B0I11H uf tll0 ,.tutors, who

liavu been from time to time contpleti- -

ous In Russlun circles,
As nOon us word wns received by

the Sheriff, be and Chief or Detective
SIcDulllo started off ror Wnlulun, and
tho two w 111 luvestlg.le tua wii .'a ctr
citmstunces surrounding the death or
the Russlun.

Tic nwu (1 1)trfopt leuUh p,, su,llriiy linii then a atraner vis
c(, ,,,, lU lhe tUIIBim camp on tin

plantation.! Soon ntter tho stranger
j,.,, for Honolulu and the laboier wu
tukeii III He died u tew hour urter- -

I winds, and the clrcuiiiHtanees w-- i

r! tllllt Munaser (loodale telephoned- S'.,,, "JS
11() lh( c(He

1)cl)my Sicrrf Cox, or Wnlulun, Is
i0(lKUB nto tho matter alsi uu 1 be
wm Be ,0 t tuat sheriff Jiirrttt nnd
chlor McDuniu lire put In pofscssiou
of all the

Tho opening day tho week was!"" " ". 1, "Z7.: """ . : .L
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MILLIONS
Woman Finds

Cfop T

Discovers First

Married and didn't know It, might ax his bride, nothing being said by
Iihvo been the title to the domestic
dlfflcnlty In which Annlo Mendlola re--.....eently found herself

Rio-amis- T

After Contracting Second
Marriage

told Judge IMMi, I i Mils )ionlni! streets and had converse with hint,
when applyliiK for annulment of her As soon us possible this friend
second marriage. , found Annie nud Informed her or the

It was several joars ago that tho predicament sho wax In
Hawalinn girl wns married to n Jup-- l Ilotb husband number two nud htf
niice on .Maul. The separated for wife agreed I hut annulment wns the
some ciiihc and she heard In whnt only way out of the difficulty nnd po
shn thought an authentic manner or tltlou for this relief were filed with
his death on Maul. the court at oucu, nnd grunted on

As It had been more than six jenra hearing today,
since she had seen this son of Nippon Annlo will. It Is understood, apply
husband. Annlu considered It quite rer a iltvtirrn rrom her Japnneso

that he was dead, especially us j band and then ror tlio serond time
the hUd heard notbliiK rrom him In Mendlola will lend her to tlio altar
all this time. I knowing full well thut n slulowj

Annie wan woed and won by John
Mendloln who took her to the altar

YOUNG WILL

Probated Before Judge
Robinson This

Morning

Thli li o nlng the will of tho late
Alexuu-- ci Yang, conveying proper-
ty of u million und u quarter, was
admitted to probate befoie Judge
Robinson In the Circuit Court.

At the hearing, A. A. Young. At-

torney Lewis and W. J. Forbes took
the stand to testify, Messrs. I.owli
and Forbes having drawn the will
and both hnvng signed It ns s

to the signature of Mr. Young.
Under the terms ot the will, A. A

Young, C C von llamm, W. O.

Smith, W II. Ilulrd and Robert A.
Young were named as executors, no
bond being lequlied.

An Inventory of tho property will
bo made ami llled with the court
within thlttv diijs. The appraiser
named are M T. glmoutou, A. W, T
llottomie) and R. W Shingle.

RUSSIANS OFF

BY KOREA

The representatives of employment
agencies on tlio coast appear to be
doing u siiecessrul business or entic
ing Russian Immigrants to tho main-

land.
Tho i'aclfic Stall wteatner Korea

that sailed for Sun Francisco on Sun-
day morning carried about a dozen
Russians us stecrngn passengers.

The Immigrants 'wero well supplied
wllh funds with which they paid their
pasrago uud for Incidentals.

It Is uudeistood that a number of
the Inter n emits drawn from Hawaii
come from thu other islands.

Tim Russians are said lo II nil ready
eiuiilojment with the lumber mills.
ami mining camps on the Faclllc slope.
ThOBo who prefer lo conned with the

mllwuys are given
employment along llioe lliis.

-- - -

The foreign oftli-- at llerlln, Oer
ninny, Instructed tho Rerman em

hncsv at Constantinople to demand
un explanation rrom tho Turkish et

ot the shooting or n German
subject by three uatlveB, near Halta,
Syria.

Shocking news comes from the Chi
cngo tlnlverslly. A delegation of pro
fessors of that institution Is going to
nmuzon to study electric eels. Roch
ester Democrat and Chronicle.

Husband Alive

"" 'f '' former innrrlngo.
V1"1.1" ,hl' "1,t f"w .kM a friend

'' hers saw tho kiimmisciI Japanase
rr .,.u,i . u i.,...

hush-Mi- of thu past can again rotnti
Into his life.

YOUTH DIES

Bather Drowns While His

Companions Look

On

This : ornlng nt 5 o'clock the dead
body ol lohn A. Agulnr was found In
the s il low water close to the Slonna
Hotel ard It was Dukn Kahnnamoku,
Jr, son ot Police Officer Knhanomoku
who mudo the dlscntery Tho bod)
bore no murks or vlolcniu except
where the crubs and smnll llsli had
gnawed the cars away.

The death or Agular, who wus but
eighteen vears of age, was u tragic
one. and ho perished rluht lu slsht
or over thirty bathers who wero dis
porting In the win en. The-tld- o was
high and somo large breakers wen
running wlien Agular and pome
friends started to swim to tho ran
that Is anchored near tho Sloan.i hotel
pier.

All the party reached the rati safe
ly although Agular app-ate- d to l

rather tired. That was about 2
o'clock yesterday ultcrnooti ami short
ly afterwards thu lads nil marled lu
swim ushore. Agular imidu o'f l:i the
direction of the hotel and
suddenly he erlol out for help. The
rest of the party thought thut he vvas
fooling und no ono went to his ixslt-atu- v

When the lads reached i'ie fchoro
home people asked them why th"y had
not gone to help Agulir. They

that they thought that ho was
skylarking but lb it they wo i! I go ut
once und see If Pey coull find him in
the water Ry that time it largo body
of people hud lieaid ol the supposed
ncctddit but after u while II was
thought that tho whole wau a
hoax.

The finding of Agulur's clothing,
however, showed thut u man wus mim-
ing but It wus not till Ibis morning
thlit tho sen gave up Its dead. Cor
oner Rose ordered the body lo tyo tak
en tu ttio morgue, where uu cxaintnu
Hon wus made An Inquest villi be
held tomorrow night ut the police stu
Hon and all thu facts or thu will
be brought to light.

DIED.

SIARKNO lu this dty, August C,
11)10. Tholma Mureno, daughter ot
Sir. uud Sits. K 11. Slarenn, agej
eeven ears.

BORN.

MARCAI.I.INO In this city. August
7. to Sir and Sirs. John Slarcalllno,
a son

Bulletin Business Office Phone 259
Bulletin Editorial Itoom Phone 183

MORE
lew Tariff

Bringing

Millions

WASHINGTON. D. C. Auc. 8.
Fiuuies ccmpilcd by the Secretary of
the Treasury ihow that the income
under the new tariff during the year
just closed is $75,000,000 more than
the uovcrnment revenue durinp any
prereding year with the exception of
1007.

m

TROOPS MUST
FIGHT FIRES

WASH1NOT0N, D. C Aug. 8. J
President Tnft, us commander-in-chie- f

cf the army, has issued orders
that ticops may be used at any and
ill times to tight icrest fires that
tin eaten destruction.

Skipped $23,000 Bail $
At Philadelphia

In June

Two hundred dollars reward will
be paid by the I'nlted States Depart-
ment ot Justice for delivery Into the
hands of n t'nlted States officer uf
two gieen goods men who failed to
appear Hi I'hlladelphla on Jitnu i
and thereby forfeited bull amounting
o J23.')00.

Thei two men have operated all
over the 1 ailed States and are known
u.der inaiiy aliases. ,

H. A. Sturkloh Is fltty-thre- o years
jf uge, nud the other, (leorgo W.
1'oi.t, Is fiiity-rnc- , both being under
indictments at pieeut

They ure charged wllh using lh.
united States malls lu furtherance
it a tu home lo defraud, and wcroj
outh ludlcled lu New York on Slay,

lastX!,25 and lu 1'hllnilnlpliln Juno 14
Also Indicted by tho Federal
I.... ... ri.lA.,n nn fn.. !?. mJill J III V llllllf,U Ull .JThe two swindlers were to ap- -'

uear In I'hlladelphla on June 15 for
hearing, and as they fulled lo appear
:t that time, their hall, amounting;
to t23'OO0, was forfeited:

They weru last seen at WynnOj
wood, re uu.. on June 3, each carry- -
lug a largo satchel.

oci:a .skym'iiai'eiik
NKAIIIMI niMM.r.TlllV

llelfust. July 23. Uxcellent prog-
ress Is being mudo tit Slossrs. llarlaud
&. Wolff's shipyard with tho toiistruc- -
tlon of tho two great liners, the Olym-
pic und Titanic, for thu White Star
Company. No fewer than tuu') men
aro engaged on the work

Tim Olympic Is much, further
uticed than her sister ship, The l?S

bnr I'otuuilsslauers urn engaged III
deepening the river neur the Olymp-
ic's launching slip, and tho builders
hope to carry out their original inteu-tol- a

to launch her dn October
next. Until then It will not bo pos-
sible to llx defliiricly the ila'e for tho
launching or the Titanic. Standing ut
the keel of tho Olympic und gazing
150 f(et upwurd to the tilth deck,
which Is completed, one gets u won-derl- ul

Idtu or t'ut nstuiis or the ves
sel; yet, gigantic as It Is, It lias the
graceful cunea of a millionaire's
yacht. Thu sixth und Mienth ducks
nro )et to be uddid When llnUhrd
they will luctease tho depth ot tho
tdi.p by sixteen or eighteen feel or
i bout JOS ftet In nil, which Is higher
than bo-n- nt the land "skyscrapers."

i tm

Tim Porto Rlcati Rar Association
held memorial services at Sau Juan- -

ror the late Chief Justice Fuller ot
the United States Supreme Courts

i' i
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

Hamilton Staled.
TUESDAY!

;WEDNE8DAYl

Honolulu First l)rgrc.
THURSDAY!

Oceanic Second Rrgrro.

FRIDAY!
t

8ATURDAY1
I

All vliltlng members o( tni
Order nre cordially Invited to
ulcrrt meetings nf local lodRe,

.mf' Meet on thr
2nd and 41!

Mondays ol
fach month
at X. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

MARINE ENGINEERS' other
ASSIATIOH. oiation. cor- -

nail) invuoa

EAEMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening ai
7:30 In I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Tort Street.

E. II. HENDIIY, Secretary.
HD. McCOY, Noble Orand.

All tliltlng brothers very cordially
'Invited.

OAHU I0DOE, No. 1, K, of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
torner Fqrt and Ueretunla. Vlsltlnt
orothers cordially Invited to attend

WM. JONES, C. C.

0. F. HEINE, K. R. &

Hawaiian tribe, no. i, i. o. e. m.

Meets every first and third
day of each month at Knlghti of
Pythias all. Visiting brotherir
dlally Invited to attend.

'A. L. EAKIN, Sachem
E. V. TODU, C. of n.

.SPNOLULU AERIE HO. F. 0. E

Meets 6n tbu 2nd und 4tn WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, came
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to. at- -'

'nrt
W. H KILEY, W. P
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE 610, B. P. 0. E.

'' Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B P. O.

Clks, meets In their hall, on Kln
Street, near Fort, every Friday even
Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAB, D, DOUQI1EIITY, B R
OUO, T. KLUEOEL. Sec.

KMWM. MoKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P,

M 4 Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturdu.
vonlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of I'

Hall, cor. Tort and Deretanla Visit
Ing brothers cordially Invited to ni

l?'PHU'
H. A TAYLOR, C 0
E. A. JACOUSON, K R. 8

YOU CAN LAY ITt
YOURSELF

Congo

Roofing
When you get a ready roof-

ing that, has all the good qual-itl-

of pure rubber and none
of the bad, and outlaiti it ten
timet over, besides being wa-

ter proof and climate proof,
you have just about a perfect
roof covering that's CONOO,

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 BO, KINO ST.

t$F
,M. E. Silva,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALHEB

frowpt ana route Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC fllBTZns
ithnnn 170 Nlclit Call 1014

Ls
ASSESSMENT NO, 12

t

Honolulu Branch of the JUrrlion

j Mutual Aiivclatlon
t

iJfss bn rsllsii and li DIJH JVM',

J? )ini DKUHQVliHT o 1VUY U- -

HHiWii ;!

ONTHEORIES

Ideas On Volcanos Are

Indorsed By

Scientist

(Special Conespondenco.)
HII.O, Aug. R. That Professor

iltlgham t the tllrlicip Museum 'ns
absolutely right In ills theory
.ho subjeu of volcanic activities, nhd
hat Dana, thn famoui geologist, vat
.viong when he uttempteil to rcfutJ,
he tbeor) of the Int-a- l scientist, was

.ho conclusion irncheil by Dr. Albert
llrun, 1.1 enclato of tho Borbonnej
University, Doctor of Sciences of the i

University or (leiiewi, who this week I

ipnnt wine time ai the olrjmo.
Dr. llrun bus sient the pal ten

years In studying wirious volcanoes.
t being his main object to dlsprovu

die generally ucppleil theory of Dana
hat steam Is Involved In the explo.

jlon of vol aiioes. Dr. llrun has vis--!

lied a largo number of craters, In
various parts of tlm world, nnd hoi
dates that nil his Investigations have
hown that thcio Is absolutely no1

nulsture Involved In'thu volcanic out-- !
l,rc(lig j

ii i. nn iiiiopH- - rn!pn i,ip n,,i
.ho steam seen at tho crater come
from moisture In the volcano Itself,"
tald Dr llrun yesterday. "Whatever
molsturo thero Is In tho steam comes
from tho Tain and the humidity of
be earth surrounding the crater.

Kltnuen possesses no trace of water
I took a number of lubes of tho
jinoke, and I did not flint the slight- -

Vsf trnco of (nolatiirc,
J'lt Is a false Idea that tho vol-

canic outbursts n ro due to steam. The
white smoke which you see Is aliio.
Iiilcly dry. This fart has olreadv
.icon pointed out hy Dr. Ilrlghnm of
Honolulu, but his theory was con-

tradicted hy Dana. Dana's theory
was generally aoeptcil, hut Dr. Hrlg-ha- m

was right. 1 li'ollevo that Dr.
HrlKhffni-.w- as the first to .say that

IV ab'solulely dry. I can
onljT'ifoinpIitely confirm his opinion,
lie Is a" very arcurnto 'observer, and
Dana was'liot exact. Tho work done
by Dr. Ilrlghnm was mudi better.

"Tho volcanic oiilburstB arc ly

due, I And, to gases which are
omblned In tho lava. If you heat

mra in a vacuum you receive all no
gases, and upon analysis jou flmlj
mm me iiiul-- iiuun in tiu win '"l,
made by these gases, and not by
water. If lava Is heated gases aro
formed. Expansion follows, nnd this1

is mo cause or mo uuiuursis wnen
the lava ovcrllaws. Thero Is abso-

lutely no difference between Kllituea
and tho rest of tho volcanoes which
I havo seen, ex'ept that It Is larger,
hot otherwise there Is vtscutlally no
Jlffeionce. I havo seen five largo
eruptions, Kllaucn being the sixth,
and nonn of them were different from
that of Kllauva."

Dr. Druu expects to publish tho
results of his juvcstlgatluiiE of

In the Archives des Science
Pti) I1 tic, at (leneva, one of tho old-

est scientific Journals In the world,
having been founded In ITS.'!.

The eminent scientist had planned
to take a trip to the crater of Mauna
Loa, but unfortunately ho was

to make arrangements for tho
ascent In time to allow hi in to mako
tho trip. He sailed last Friday for
Maul, where ho will make u thorough
Investigation of tho crater of llaeu-kal- a,

which he expects to find in
many respects similar to that of
Tenerlffe, though, of course, larger.
After soclng Hulcaknla, ho will leave of
the Islands for tho mainland, where
ho will visit Yoscmlle, and will then
return to Europe, where he will fin-

ish his laboratory work on a large
number of tubes containing gases ob-

tained at Kllauca, and will then pre
pare his articles for publication.

THE average person can scarcely
rcallzu with what rapidity nnd luxn-rlanc-

barnacles and other marine
llfo will grow on the bottoms of
ships. A picture was recent-
ly taken at tho Eagle Harbor (I'ngot
Hound) dry dock of Hull Ilrnthers'
Marino Railway ft Shipbuilding Co.,
when the Ilrltluli ship Hulqwoo was
hauled out for scraping and painting
The vessul had been three years In
Hie water without being cleaned and
over thirty tons of barnacles, mus-
sels and other marine growths bad to
be removed befuro painting could bu
ilonu It can easily bu Iniuglned how
a vessel's progrets Is hunipcreil by a
handicap of (his kind und why somu
ships are so long at sen. Tho Hale-woo-

was laid up at Esn,ulmalt from
Nov l. 1908. tinlll a short time ago,
wlicli she wus churlercd to load wheat
for tin United Kingdom. After clean
ing at Englo Harbor she was towed to
Taroma for (urgo and will shortly put
to rcn.

An order Issued from WashlngUin,
I) (' . provides for two schools for
(Milling and baking for tho United
Htutes army.

A lsrg sIiiiih Hint tins been pass
H for enlurH In the Highland l'al
ItadM fll wmly, crushing a ")!
l '! Mr Injurliitf ' ma".

WMUlsO .( ."W' --a,'.' T& ' MIPPP'
EVENicid fctrLLETtrj, HOrJottrLtr, f. M.. SAT Cr6a. At)o. C, 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Aufos, $4 per, hour, Lewis Stables. ,!
New Sweaters at Whltnoy 4.

Marsh.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is licit at The Encore.
The quality of nur soila 11 lilgli.

Lelthcad and Woodward, phone f57.
Up till noon today 574 automobiles

had hern registered at the police sta-
tion.

Tomorrow afternoon the Hawaiian
hand will phi nt the. loll gnmu lit
Aula pari;.

Mrs. Hlce and Miss Rice nrrlvcd on
the Sierra from an extended tour on
the mainland.

Jordan's advertise today a list of
Novelties hy the several steamers lo
band th'i week.

Throe prisoners wore brought In
from Kwn this morning by Deputy
Sheriff Fernnnilcz.

If you wont a good Job dono on nn
auto or carriage, take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., .427 Quean St. .

Joe Knaeu was m'rctcl this mom- -

lug and ch.iigcd with assaulting a
Jnpaneso at tho I'lneapplo cannery nt
Iwllel

There were lx cases on the pollen
court calendar this moriilng nnd Judgo
Andrnde only sat on Iho bnch for a
few minutes,

T1'e Russian girl who Is'nllcgcd to
havo been a "hlto slac" on Mnul,
arrived In Honolulu on the Manna Koa
t,lla morning.

Tho (lancp of the season will bo en- -

Joyed n't the Moann Hotel this uvcnlng.
Hurlng the dinner hour a selector- -

Ha;
wallan nulntot club will play somo of
the sweetest of Hawaiian melolles,

.Lieut, hern, who was gnyitcd Sick
leave, Is In Washington, 1). C' His
numerous Irl'nds will be delighted to
know that he Is greatly Impnucd In

-- ' -- ... m u momn ..r
so to the Islands.

The Mitchell Automobile Is proving
tho most popular of all the
automobiles In tho market. Scbiimau
Carriage Company Is Just In receiptor
tcvoinl nuw machines and has them
ready for demonstration.

IN FOREIGN PORT

Saturdsy, Aug, 6.
NEW YORK Sailed Aug. C: Ilk. Nun- -

ami for Honolulu.
OAVIOTA Arrived Aug. C: Ship

Falls of Clyde, hence July C.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Aug. C: S.
H. Tcuyo Mam. hence July 31.

rORT TOWNBEND Arrived Aug. 0:
Schr. A. F. Coats, hence July 9.

OAVIOTA-Sal- lcd Aug. :0 Ship
Falls of Clyde, for Honolulu.

0Nn M0NTH jfl rCcorded against
10 AwcrCan !,!,, Tolls of Clyde that

l,,t Pninnll,l n tnunni fmm
Honolulu to Gaviota. Tho vessel
brought a full shipment of oil lo this
l)0rt

WITH A FULL cargo of merchan-
dise for tho Hawaiian Islands, thn
American bark Nuuanu bus ' sallcd
from New York with destination as
Honolulu.

NSW. - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF ALE.

Jnder nnd by virtu of the power
of sale contained In that certain
mortgage dated the 29th day of May,

11908, made by D. K. Kahautello of
I.ahalna, Island and County of Mini!,
Territory of Hawaii, us Mortgugor,
to Anne '.. Hudley of Honolulu, as
Mortgagee, and of record In Liber
303, pages 3GS-3C- Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances, and pursuant to
Section 21C1 (Chapter 139) of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii, as amend-
ed by Ait S9 of tho Session Lnwi

1907, the undersigned hereby
gives notlco that sho Intends to fore.
closo tho said mortgage for condi
tion broken, to wit: the

of tho principal sum secured
by said mortgage when due.

Not I e Is hereby llkeweo given that
the property convened by the said
mortgage will be sold ut public mic-
tion 'at tho auction rooms of James V.

Moigan, SS7 Kaalmiiiaim street,
aforesaid, auctioneer, on Sat-

urday, tho 3rd day of Septembar,
1910, nt twolvo o'clock noon.

Tho property conveyed by tho nafi
mortgage and to bo sold conslstB of
all tlioso two certain parcels of land
situate at Mnklla, I.ubalna, Inland
of Maul, Territory of' Hawaii, and
more particularly described as fol
lows, to wit:

1. House-lo- t of Makohal (k), sit
uato at Maklla, tald I.ahalna, de

In rtoyal ' Patent 271S, Land
Commission Award G209, mid con
taining 2 roods more or less.

2. All that certain piece.' of par-c-

of land Bltuato at Maklla, sal i
Lahalna, adjoining tho house-lo- t of
Kamohal, und being the samo prem
lees described In Royal Patent 10127,
Land Commission Award fl!2. Area,
340-100- 0 acres.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin; deeds at tho expense of pur
chafer.

For further particulars apply in
Lnriiurh ft Jtoblusou, Statigenwald
building.' Honolulu, attorneys for
liiottKageii.or James V. Morgan, Ho.
liolulti, auctioneer.

(Blgned) ANNE Z. HADLEY.
(Morlgugeo.

4C90 Auk. 0, 13, 20, 27.

OJ' J.'e ion Number Will Il

1281
City Transfer Co.

WATERFRONT NOTES I

NK1HT SinNAl.I.I.Vfl A letter re'--

eched hy the Mercantile Marin Sei"- -

vice Association, from the See.eiatv
of Lloyd's, draw'H nllentlon to Iho
great facilities tnffnrdci! ftlr cdmtntinl-eatin-

at night time with nWaal sla
tlnus by Murso lamp, nnd thi nece.
slty for oli4crlng the following rules
so that signals may he I rail dearly
at the shorn stations:

1. All other lights In the lclnltv
of the Hashing lamp should he obscur-
ed.

2. The' Hashing tamp should ho
kept continually polntei directly to.
watds the station

2. Care should be taken that pro-
per regularity Is ob.ered In the
lenghts of Hashes and spac:s, add tljat
tjic spaces between tho words arc
cbtmldorably longer tlun those be-

tween the lei ton.
4. At some stations vencM como

within tho rays of a lighthouse) be-

fore the slgnnl Is completed. 'Thh
should, If possible, be avoided In nil
casts. ' '

5. When Morslng n vessel's nanio
It Is advUablo that the name shoull
be spelt In full; tho nationality should
also be gtton.

SIR CHARLES Rivers Wilson, for-

mer president of "tho Orand Trunk
Railway, 'has aiinonnce.l thai hi less
than two years n train ferry would bo
limning bolwecn Diner und Calais
and Hint similar senloo would bs
established between Fulkestonn nnd
Iloiilognc, ns well lis other ports on
ho main lines of travel between Eng-

land and tho Continent. Sir William
White nnd Sir John Wolfe Harry pro-

minent engineers, nre hard at work
on the plan.

"Englishmen exclaim 'Inippsslhle!'"
said Sir Charles today. "On tho con-

trary, It Is entirely possible. At least
seventy two train firrlcs In operation
In Canada and the Unl'o.' States, not
to mention tho berlco between the
Scandinavian peninsula nnd Germany,
enabls trnelerg to cross stretches of

water while peacefully slumbarlng In

Ihclr sleeping car berths. To be surd
the English channel Is rough some
times, but so Is Lake Michigan, when)
1 have traveled In a train ferry lu
perfect comfort (for a long distance."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

i Rcccrded July 27, 1910.
I, Klrxpatilck to CI 1. bullion, D;

lot C, Wdlalao HelgHts, Honolulu, O.i-hi- t;

i:iG0. 11 340, p .Ifi. July 2C,

1910.
Allen Herbert and wf to Henry

Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr, D; gr
595, ap 2, Kallhl, 'Honolulu, Oahu;
18000. 11 340, ( SS? July 27, l9l6.

Peter Mutao and wf lo Hulcmano
Land Co Ltd, J); tut Ingr 1111.
Kamuiuil, Walalun, palm; $120. II

nv, p nv. ,iuiy m, iiv.Lau'Sang el nl' by mtgee to Lnu
Kap, For.-- Entry; leaseholds, bldgs,
crops, etc, Moauulua, Honolulu, O.i
hu. II 339, p 102. July 27, 1910.

T Hara to II A Uerlach, C M;
cane crops on subdlvs 41 and 42 of
loo C3, Olaa Tract, Putin, Hawaii;
$475. 11 339, p 99. July 23, 191U.

Young Aid and hsb (C H) to Ly
man S Thompson, D; Int In ap 2, gr
2151, Aemulo, Kuu, Hawaii; $150. II

340, p 36. Feb 23, 1910.
John T Hrown and Wf to P C Rea-

mer, L; por gr 4684, rtB way, etc,
Richardson and Ponahawal Sts and
Klondyko alley, lit lu, Hawaii; 35 yrs

lo yrs at $50 per mo, 25 yrs at
$76 per mo. II 330, n 17. July 13,
1910,

K Yomaguchl ct nl to Hatada
Rol; cane crop on lots 7 and

8 (20a land), Kauma'ua, S llllo, Ha-

waii; $G0!l. II 339, p 101. July 25.
1910.

Hatada Selzo to S Hata, II S; cans
rop on lots 7 and 8 (20a land), Knu-mani- i,

S llllo, Hawaii; $1659,95. 11

336, p 180. July 26, 1910.
J Nagalolsht to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,

C M; cn.no crop on 7 1 On of lot 17,
Ohm Homesteads, Piiun,' Hnwnll; $,
mid adV to $462. II 329, p 103. .luy
22, 1910.

Mariano .loco ct al to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd, C M; cauo crop tin lot 10

and por lot ,8, Kauhe Homestead
Tract, Puna, Hawaii; .$U nnd iv
to $5000. II 339, p 105. July 1,

1910.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd to

Llban'o Rodlgues, It el; lot 18, Kal:i.
heo Homesteads, Kalahco, Kauai;
$370.80. II 339, p 108. July 12,
1910.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrlb'o Itch disappears with
ho FIRST DROP8 of D. 1). D. Prcs

crlptlon. It kills all skin disease
gcrpis constantly, A soothing, healing
lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co., Fort Street.

In "Now York threaten
a strike If their demand for higher
wages Is not granted.

185 editorial roonji yr(i but!
nesr office. These sre the 'telephone
numbers 'of the Bulletin office.

(Jns, H. Lovn)

WATERfRONT NOTES I

THE LATEST wireless report re-

ceived from the Pacific Mnll liner Kn
tea by brr ngentR II, llnckfeld and
t'onmntiy Is to the effect that (hu ves
sel will not arrive on the potV much
hefo:i four o'e'oel: Ihls nflernojti
The Korea h bringing fourt-e- n hiin- -

ilrel nnd llfly tons of goner.il r.irg.i
from Hongkong and Jap in Hirts, IMs
understood thai Dr. Foster u medical
officer connected with tlm United
States Marine Hospital Service Is
aboard tho cssel In which case,
should ho mako an Inspection of pas-
sengers nnd crew before tho nrrlvnl
of the Korea nt Honolulu that vessel
shinild leeelvn n prompt prnrllque by
the Inc.il ipiarantltib niithorlllei.

ft
lltl.O SHIPPIN'O fncltllcs tho

icliiioncr C. 8. Hojmcs which vessel
-- rived lliero on last Tuesday from
llannmnulli, Kuuai, where sho bus
been discharging liunhur brought
down fKim the northwest. The Holmes
wlfl load hard wood railway tUs at
llllo, Tho schooner W. II. Murston
has sailed leaving that purl on Thurs-
day with' 22,1 3. railway tics destined
for the coast. Tho Marstou carrle.1
tho largest shipment of tics leaving
llllo it) many months. Tho American
Hawaiian freighter after having dis-
charged n considerable amount of
bridge material look tin sugar and de-

parted for Sallnn Cm, on Thursday
evening. '

"a
8TR0N0 TRADES and heavy east-

erly swells were met with by the Inter-Islan-

steamer Mnuna Kca. Tho ves-

sel nrrlvcd from llllo and way ports
this morning bringing tho usual nuota
of cabin and (Kelt passengers. The
freight list Included olila and ko.i
wood, gtmulcs, vegetables, 2 nulo.t.
turo, 201 head sheep and consign
ments of chickens, pigs nnd sundries.
Purser Philips roports the steamer
Kauai at llllo, the Heleno at Pcpec.
keo, tho Knliilaui at Honomu ami tho
l.lkellke at Honokaa,

PURSER PHILIPS of the. steamer
Mnuna Kca urrHlns from llllo and
way poitB this morning roports the
following sugar nwalttiig shipment on
Hawaii: Olaa 3C.800; Walakea 10,000;
Hawaii Mill 3000; Wnlnakil 8600; Olio- -

men 21,000; Pepcekco 7800; Honomu
1150; Ilatialau 7000; Ijinpahoehou
14,600; Ookala 8000; Kukalau (D)
1495, (II) 853; Hamakua 17,000; Pa- -

nuliaii 3000: Honokaa COO; Punaluu
189S; Hnuiiapo 853.

A NUMHER of njllltnry omclals of
considerable promtnenco will pass
through Honolulu as passenger!) by tho
United Slates Army transport Sherl.
dun that Is duo to nrrlvo ,from San
Francisco on or about August izui.
Tho Sheridan sailed from San Fran-
cisco yeitcrday. Tho vessel Is e

to Munlla by the way "of (liiatn.
On board tho .vessel aro several army
officers who will lake station at Ho-

nolulu.
KS

THE MATSON Navigation steamer
Km lino has returned from Kabuliil
ubern mime six hundred tons general
merchandise was discharged and a
small shipment of sugsr taken on
board. Tho I.urllno will commence
lo take on sugar at Honolulu today
nnd will bo ready for salting for San
Frnnelr.co on Tuesday evening. The
vcsfol will depart from Hackfelil
wharf at six o clock on mat uaio.

tut
FOR NEARLY fifty years Captain

H. U. Pcnhallow baft followed tho sea.
As master of tho Ameilcau schooner
Alice Cooko, Captain Pcnhallow baB
becomo known to u largo clrclo of
friends in Honolulu and Iho Islands.
Tho skipper iinnounccs his Intention
of retiring frdm the sea and to boar
out his declaration has booked pas-sag- o

for Maul and Hawaii.
Rs

TH EINTKR-ISLAN- atonmcrlMnut
Is to undorgo general repairs and ;.

Tho vessel rctume-- from
Hawaii ports today bringing a ship-

ment of nine, thousand sacks of sug-

ar, 76 bead cattlo and 8 packages
sundries, Tho vessel will bo out of
commission for about a fortnight.

ji
WITH 8UOAR und other lines of

Hawaiian-product- s, m Navi-
gation chart:) cd steamer .Njivadau ar-

rived nt San Fraii5lsco yesterday after
an eight day voyage from Koannpa'll

and other ports,
rai

THE AMEHICAN-Hawalla- n freight-
er Arlzouan with a large consignment
of IhIimkI sugar sailed from llllo on
last Thursday. Tho vessel Is destin-
ed for Ballua Cruz.

A CAULK received at this port
tho arrival of the Pacific

Mall liner Mongolia at San Francisco
'yesterday. Tho Mongolia loft hero

on l.ist'Saturildy.

THE ARRIVAL of tho Japaucso:
sliumur Chlyo Maui fran Sun Frun- -

clsco by tho way of Honolulu Is
nt Yokohama. I

WITH DESTINATION given ns llllo,
tho Amorlcuu rchoouer Ciimuiio Is re-

ported to have sailed from Port (lam-bi- o

yesterday,

shippie
ADDITIONAL SHIPPINQ

-
ARRIVED

Saturday, Ain. 6.
llllo Via way ports Mauna Kea,

simr n. m.
t--

PA8SEN3ERS ARRIVED
4--

P' r slmr. Mauna Kca from llllo ntuj
way pors, Auk. . J. D. Held nnd
wlfp, 11. Focke, W. von Holt, C. K.
Cummlngs, I H. Cnrcy and wire, Mr)
A. C. Fnyuson. F. N. White. Miss V,
Saunders, Col. Davis nnd son," H. A.
P. Carter, V. Ilitrd, A. Rlchlci, II. J.
Lyman, D. 11. Lyman nnd wife, W,
M. Graham and ton, Mrs. A. llolien-ber-

J. E. Jacobsen, 8. E. Woojoy,
Father Canlslus, UrO. Lewis, J, I).

Jno. Wntt nnd son, R.
L. A. La 'Marcaux, 'A. "V.

Reecb, F. II, i, st. M. It. Mcdelros, Cnpl
fj. Huck, Miss Ako, II. H. Rlckard,
E. W. llarnarJ, wife .and son, .1", F,
Uockert. wife nnd chllil, Mrs. A.' Cart-le-

ilnil 4 children, Mrs. A. tlnnn ,nnd
child, T. Tnylor. P. W. Illuett, Jos.
F. Woods, Oeo. Hrown, MI'sb E. Dunn,
Mts. E. P. Low, 2 sonds und mild.
Mlssra Tiilloclc, Mrs. Oeo. 'Hillock, W.
Decker, wlfo uhil Bon, J. C, Fobs, C,
Marques, L. Y1, Anlna, 0. Notley, Jjib.
Hind and wife, Robt. Hind and wife,
L. Hind, MIsbcs Hind (4). Mrs. Wlckc,
nnd son, Miss O. Rlckard, Mrs. Jno.
Jesus, J, Jqrgcusen. Mrs, T,. McLcin
anil children (3, II. Holt, wlfo and
child, Master W. Hull, M. 8. Pachcco,
C. II. Lclfcrt. Miss MeLeod. A. Flet
cher, Miss Keklpl, W. K. AI11II, Rev.
J .Fukuda, Rev. 15. P. Iloo, K Mum'
oku. M. (Irime, O. Hindi, M. U, dc
Mello, .1. II. Wilson nnd wife, J. It.
Helm, E. It. Hendry, It. W. Ilreckons
D. Sherwood, M. Antone, M. Hlyashl
da, J. Fellcans, Mrs. H, T. Sheldon,
Misses Kapu (2), Master Kapu.

PASSENQERS COOKED

Per O, 8. S. Blcrra for San Fran
clsco, Aig. 10. Mrs, Oeo. Kcnyon,
Miss E. Ilickncll, Mrs, A. Hnshbrouck,
Dr. and Mrs, II. E. Andorson. Miss M
Center, Mrs. D. Center, Mrs. H. S,

Patrick, A. It. Patrick, Miss F. Honct.
tl. Miss E. Adams, Miss N. Center,
Miss II. Center, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I.
Hill, Mrs, Harmon, Miss Colburn, Mrs
Colburn, Mrs, M. E. Townscnd, Miss
L. l- McCarthy, Princess Kawonaua.
koa, Mrs. J. McAndrcws, Miss F. Gup-py- .

Miss Castle, Mr. and Mrs. I'. D.
Lucas, Mrs. M. Crglghton, D. F. Sulll
van, Miss L. U. Pdttzman, Miss Ryan
Mrs. M. I). Horton, F. U. Wlthlngton,
Miss Sailor. Miss I.iilirmnn. E. A.

Jones, Miss J. Colchoucr, Miss 8. Cox,
,Mlss Lee, Dr. Vroom, Mrs. Hcrtschy,
Miss Dertschy, Mr. and Mis. F. M,

Fultz, A. F. Dredge, Miss D. J. Sails-bury- ,

Miss Poller, Miss Hollack, Mrs.
J. Dyer, Miss Mary (limn, Dr. and
Mrs. F. D. Falrchlld, Miss Eam:s,
Miss E. Dutot, Miss M. Cook, MIbS

Ella Roll, W. D. Alexander, Mrs. S.
Colburn, Mrs. J. Colburn, Miss M. L,
Mccarty, Miss I, Young, Miss 8 Wll-

..,ll....... III.. K ll.ln. T lll.n..Hliltiiia, iuiBB 1. .iiuiuiiu, 1. .,uijui:i,
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. K. Ilonnell, Mr, an I

Jlrs. Otto Oss, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
King, Victor Ilurd, D, Yardbrough,
Col. C. Mile, Mrs. Mary Smith, C V!

Sackwltz, A. V. Oood, F. L. Hill, Win.
Hooper, J. R. Douglas, S, Hamamoto,
M. Parmantcr, Mrs. Caggshall, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I), Reed, Dr. and Mrs. C.'

R. McLean,
Per stin r. KInnu, for Kauat ports,

Aug. 10. Mrs. H. Ake, Mrs. J, A.

Palmer, MrB. J, II. Sopor, D. II. Ly-

man, Mrs. Lyman, Ella Oookln.

Two persons arc thought to havo
perished In n hotel fire at Hoqulam,
Wash.

the

Not if you were pay $1,00
apiece, xould you get a cigar
that afforded greater luxury,
more enjoyment, more

satisfaction.
Yet you will half for

cigars what vou would for
equal quality in the imported,

The difference lies in the duty
we save by making our

27 Different Shanes
M. A. QUNST& Qo. "The
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Friday, Aug. 5.
Maul and Hawaii jtorta Clnudlne,

slmr., 5 p. in.
Kauai irts V. 0. Hall, Btmr., 5

P.. in
Kintal ports Noeau, stmr., p. m,

I PAB8BNQER8 BOOKED I
- t
Per stmr: Clnudlne. for Hawaii nnd

Mntjl ports ,Aug. 6,-- Mrs. J, Vnncon-relie-

Mrs. W. W. Hodge, Miss'M.
Pllkol, Miss E. Kinney, Mrs...lt.

Miss Hensner, E, A. Strnub,
Miss Straub, Miss Carrano, Mrs, 1).
H. C, J. S.'hocnlng, VW. J.
liwe, Miss A. Williams, A? Andrnde,
H. H. Penballow, J. A. Oilman, O, 11.

WIHIanis. A. F. Oilman, Oeo. Oard-ne- r,

Mnther Francis, A. Welbur, Mrs.
Wellutr, Miss Klnau Wlbjer, Mlsn U.
S.i gherman, C. Wlchcrt, Mrs. t
Mnrclel, Miss H. Voss, Mlsi E.'Kln-ney- ,

Mrs. Wow'comb, Mrs,. Vroom.
Per stmr. Mauna Ken, for IIII11,

via why parts, Aug. 9. M,; Thomp-
son, M. Dyso, Mrs. McKny, E. O,
Hatleit, Mrs. llartlett, Mrs. W. E.
Young, Mrs. C. J, ,8hoenlng, Mis.
M, Roth, Mrs, Voss, Miss Oraham, (1.
P, Judd, Mrs. Judd, Mrs. F. M, Wake,
field, Miss E. A. Fietchcr, W. W.
Low, A. L. Castle, A. J. Lowrey, Miss
Cullen. Mrs. J, B. Law,' Mrs. M. O.
Slmn.4, Miss Densman, F. R. Sllvn,
Hlshop Libert, Copt, Walker, J. T.
Taylor, R. I. Llllle, Miss K. II. Nich-
olas, Mrs, Tucker, Miss Tucker, .1.
M. llnonke, A. J. ,VlHjams.

Per M. N. 8. 8. Lurllnn for San
Francisco, Aug. 9. Miss F. JJenton,
Miss J. MIss'.Lcslle Tu'lloch,
Miss ilnrjlm Tullocli, Mtb, O. P. Tul-loc-

Mr. nnd Mrs, Pratt, M.
Linn, Mts. B. p. Linn. W. ,T, Carden.
J. J. Cflrden, Jr.. ,1. H. JJoadle, Miss
Prims, Mrs, Prime, Mrs. Geo. A. Mar-
tin nnd 2 children, Miss E. Mack,
Mrs, M. 8, Mack and cfilld, .Mrs,, May
Smith and child, Mr, and Mrs. O. I).
Spilth. Miss O, E. Parsons, Miss I.
CurtU, Mr. and Mrs. M. Pagan, Carl
Wallnor, A. Parish, II. Parish, (A. Par-
ish, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 0. 'Parish.
Mrs. W. A. Rldbout and child. Miss
Nelllo M. Crane, Miss M, Casuldy.

Per M. N. 8. S. 'wilhelmlna.for Ban
.Frnnclscp, Aug. 17, Dr. Harry E.

Mrs, II. E. Aldcrson, A. p.
Coburn, D. T. Fiillaway, Oeo. qard-ner- ,

Jas. K. Jarret't, 8, 0, Kennedy,
Mr. and MrB. A. Hum and Infant,
II. A. Wilder, W. Foster Iorner. 8.
Thompson,, Miss ,C. C. Desrjond, Mrs.
Alex.' Lindsay and child. Mrs', L. O.
Marshall, Miss Lydla K. Al'iolo, Miss
R, Raphael, Mrs. A, E. Loo, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. De Ccw, Miss Vlda Ross,
Mrs. David Little, Mrs,,Robcrt Scott,
Miss Ircno Young, .Miss Louise Mc-
Carthy, Miss Josephine Pratt, Miss
Mary Sexton, Mrs. A. E. Spinney,
Miss M. de DrottevJIlo, J. D. Cox, W.
H. Oaugh, Miss L. Desmond, Mrs.
Desmond, W. A. Ilatley, Dr. J. N.
Vfomri, Miss Jcsslo Kennedy! 'Mrs. J,
A, Mrs. L', E. Arnold,

nnd maid. Master L. Arnold, 'Miss
L. Arnold, Miss Rutschy, Mrs.' Duts-chy-

Air. and, Mr'sl A. W. tarter ,a'nd
child, M. If. Hansen, L. O. Richard-son- ,

Ion L. Clark, Miss H. 'Hobron,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. liltchman. It! 11.
Hymnn, Dr, J. 8. D. PratL Mrs. M.
,Stono, Mrs II. W. Hymnn, E D. Ton-ue-

Miss C, Richardson, Miss K.
Hutchinson, Miss D, Richardson, Mrs
1,.0. Richardson, Mr, and D.
Ualdwln, Mr, ,nnd Mrs'." Jos. I jute bin-so-

gC-"Fo- r Rent" cards on sale, at
the Bulletin office.

v , 4

cigars in Tampa, Florida.
In all otherrpspeoti, they're

the same as the imported. We
even ,employ pubajj experts in
the making.

"And ' there's a Van Dyck
Quality Cigar for every taste

fnm, the thin, mild .pane-tel- a

to the fat, d

perfecto.

3.for-25- o and Upward
House qf Staples" Distributors.

Fdt for An Emperor
You get more than good Havana tobacco in Van Dvck

"duality Clean."
You get the choicest leavei of Cuba's flnert ctom, and

only, choiceit; ' .

tobacco .that ii lelected for its rare perfection in flavor,
its. fragrance.

Jloyalty commands no better. "

Vm Ryck
"Quality"

to

thorough
enduring

pay
these

which

Pcnhallow,

Athcrton,

,MUs

konnod,

Cigars

exquisite

I
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Snappy. Items for Busy Shoppers

HEW TRIMMINGS PEit S. S. 1URLINE

Persian. Colors arid DcuVn, on silk and net, will be ex
teniively uied this all. We have a fine new assortment.

JIAHD.BAQS In HunK-bac- ' Alligator and Russian,
lined with Seal;, also', a choice lino in moderate priced
Roods from $1.50 up.

A O00D SHIRT-WAIS- T FOR $1 White-stripe- Madras
Waists, in a variety of patterns and all sizes, well tailored
and finished. Special, $1 each, vhile they last.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS Used by ladies who insist on
accuracy and style.

AUTOMOBILE VEILS Another consignnvsnt of our
$2.76 quality has just come to hand. The colors include
two pretty shades of Champagne; also, some of the latest
veilings In Spider-We- b effects.

LUXURV SILK Anew wash fabric in silk effect, 34
inches wide, in all the newest shades. This is splendid
value at 25c per yard.

PILLOW-CAS- E AND ART LINEN.
ONYX HOSIERYThe well-know- n Onyx Hosiery, in

Cotton, Silk and Lisle.
PEQUOT A large shipment of the Pequot Sheets and

Sheeting is now beine unpacked. We are well stocked in
all widths and sizes at the old price.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. ra., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; A p. m around Diamond Head.
CHAROE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, $5 per hour. For par-
ticulars anoly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street. Near Kine

u
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Week of

Great

The

RUUD
A Gas Water Heater with a Brain

Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater at all.

Merely turn on the faucet, night or day; and the water
comes, scalding hot; turn off the faucet, and gas is extin-guithe-

making it by far the most economical method
known of heating water.

DAILY I1KMO.NSTKATIO.VS AT TIID
t

y

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

JAPANESE

(Continusd-frcvm.Fsge-- l)

ed reluctant to leave flic islam), ami
stayed tbre during the few day that
the Concord remained oft. the lagoon
while loading hir shipment of fer-
tiliser.

The Concord sailed from Laysan
for Honolulu on July 20th ami

a long an tlio Inland remained In sight
Iho Japanese senooncr was In
Iho ofllng. There wan no pretense
apparently upon Iho part of iho Jap- -

anew to quit the locality Tho vessel
rode at anchor and her sail were
down Iho most of the time. What has
awakmed considerable suspicion up
on I no part of tho Concord officers

The Second Our

Wonderful

Sacrifice Clearance Sale

Will Begin Monday, Aug. 8

GREAT SACRIFICE CLEARANCE
SALE is the talk of the town. Through

every department articles are marked at HALF
and some at LESS THAN HALF of their former
prices, offering rare opportunity to purchase at
little cost a supply of GOOD DRY GOODS.

You haye seen many dry goods clearance
sales. You have seen odds and ends that were
offered you. You have noted the left behinds

the dry goods that were in vogue several
seasons ago. You must not compare such fabrics
with our offerings, for these are all

New Goods
The huge reductions speak for themselves. The
opportunity is now.

COME ONE COME ALL COME EARLY

A. Blom.
Fort Street, opposite Catholic Church

,..i

seen

wan that Iho Japancso schooner car-
ried what appeared to be an cxccsslro
staff of "omccrs " The schooner was
well provisioned nnd carried sufllclont
food to last tho company for at least
a rear Tho vessel contained a largo
quantity of shark fins that the

claimed to have secured while on
their long cnilno from the coast of
Japan to the bird Islands. It Is esti-

mated that there are two thousand
rounds of fins aboard tho schooner.
As far as tho Concord officers could
discover tho Japanese had secured no
bird feathers or skins. At least they
professed to have no such cargo on
board.
Rabbits by the"Tnbusands.

Ijiysan Island Is at present overrun
by thousands of rabbits. The bunnies
are said to bo In tho best of condition
If several pair brought back by tho
Concord can bo taken as a criterion
Tho first rabbits were introduced Into
tho Laysan colony by Max Schlemmcr
sdino tlmo ago. Following Iho scrip-
tural Injunction of "Oo forth and mul-
tiply " Mr and Mrd. Itnbbtt haye cer-
tainly dono their duty along that lino
and they bid fair to outnumber the
members of Iho floonle-- family

Thero Is plenty of feed for tho bun-

nies us there aro said to be a mini-Ih- t

of patches of long and succulent
green grass now growing on (ho Isl-

and nnd surrounding tho largo lagoomi
there. Tho rabbits nnd the btrds arc
tho best of friends and appear to
dwell along lines of penco anil har-
mony.

When Max Schlemmcr discontinued
work on the guano ficldsort'tysanho
left a pair of mules. Ono of theso
dli-- some timo ago and left his whit
ened Iton en on the glittering beach as
mute testimony of u lonely demise.
Captain Smith ran across tho other
mule, and It was having the tlmo
of Its young life. The unlmal was
fat and sleek and did not show much
cvldcnro of grief over tho untimely
death of .Its mate. TI'Crjnule.was.
placed aboard tho Concord and was
brought truck to Honolulu.
Laysan Is Desolate,

I.aysan island presents a rather des-

olate appearance these days. A num-

ber of the buildings aro rapidly fall-

ing Into decay. The light houso erec-

ted by Hchlcmmor at tho tlmo of his
colonization of tho lonely Islet still
stands nnd Is well preserved. Tho
carientcr shop has been used by tho
.last gang of Japanese poachers to
homo and protect their accumulation
of feathers and birds' wings from the
elements, A- - orllon of tho windward
sldo of this structure has boon knock-

ed In either by visitors or by the
Homo of Iho oilier buildings

aro now minus n fiorllon of their
roofs.

Tho mile or more of tramway and
the little cars nr) still thcro while
down near Iho entrance lo tho lagoon
tho rcninlnH of n steam launch owned
by Iho guano ieoplo lays rusting and
dernylng on tho beach.
No Plumane There.

That tho officers and men from Iho
Thetis did their work woll during
their recent raid of tho Island lire-

! serves Is bonio out bv tho condition
of the feathers and skins now there,
'it Is presumed that tho revenue olll
cers used lime or some other moan
of destroying tho liber of the fouthcrs
as ope building on tho Island, a struc-
ture of thirty by forty fort contnlns
Iho remains of feathers to n depth of
nearly four feet. Tho uctlon of Iho

weather and somo rheinlcnl prepara-

tion has rendered lb" fentherH value- -

Benjamin Clothes
Correct Clothes for Men

QT A If

Ww liM

kin i

0CQJMQ.(Ml

The name, can bo said of n quantity
of skins that hnvo b;cn left Hi tho
largo storo houno on Iho Island. There
Is nothing in tho way of plumage left
on tho Island that can be considered
of commercial value
Birds Walt the Poacher.

Clouds, of birds encircle and find a
resting place on Uiysan island these
days. It has I een somo months since
any systematic work of killing on (he
feathered tribe has been prosecuted
at this Island. Tho birds proved n
nuisance to (ho men who wcro dig
ging guano at tho beds. They were
In tho way of tho shncUrs ami en
countered the feet of tho workmen ns
they wheeled tho fertilizer from Iho
deposit to tho little wharf, whero It
was loaded Jnto tho whalo boats anil
transferred to tho Concord.

Tho Concord officers believe that
should tho Japanese belonging to the
schooner go ashore again, they would
find sufficient Inducement to nmko
their stay there of profit provided of
cotirso that they are not apprehended
und prevented In their work of leach-
ing by tho United States authorities.
Concord Was Cone a Month.

The Concord was away for about
omf month. Tho vessel returned yes-

terday with nhout socnty flvo tons
of fertilizer. Tho essel Is being op-

erated by Captuln Frederick Miller.
Tho little vessel met with some rough

weather on the homeward trip. For
two days strong gales nnd rough seas
prevailed as tho vessel rode at anchor
off Laysan.

It Is reported that Immediately fol
lowing a Hiniall. Ihero is n marked I in

provement In tho condition of tho
bunch grass that now grows moro or
less luxuriantly upon largo portions of
the Island. This grass Is said to teach
a height of flvo feet Tho Concord

I was but Ave days making I.aysan Isl
nnd after leaving Honolulu 'ilio os

scl left hero on July 9lh and nlno

is not a difficult matter to interestIT
careful dressing men and young

men in BENJAMIN CLOTHES every-
where in this country. They're known
as the best styled garments which it is
possible to obtain.

,. BENJAMIN CLOTHES

are made in New York by the moist
gifted tailors in the world. Their grace
and good form is recognized by the
critical men and young men the world
over and their quality is an absolutely,
known quantity which over a third of
a century of experience has made ex-
tremely high.

Prices from $20 to $35

HHMMiiiHBBIflHiPWMWMMMflr

days wcro spent at tho island In tak-
ing on Iho shipment of guano.
One Japanese Deserts.

One .InnaucMo sailor and workman
taken down to Laysan by tliu Coacortij
concluded to itcsert mat Missel upon
arrlvnl at He did not mani-

fest any such Intention until the ar-

rival of the-- Japanese schooner when
ono night ho quietly slipped away
and was taken on board tho vessel
owned by his countrymen. However
tho Concord returned with tho same
number of men. A Jnpaneso sailor be-

longing to the schooner agreed to Jolu
Iho Concord and ho Is now contented-
ly nt work nt the. railroad wharf
where tho fertilizer brought by tho
essel Is being discharged.

Sharks and Turtles.
There uro plenty of sharks to bo

found near tho Toefs that surround
Inysan. Tho skipper nnd mates ol
tho Concord secured a number of the
man eaters. They also reiwrt a largo
nuinhti of turtles on tho Island. Ono
that was catiRlil Just befnro tho l

sailo.) for Honolulu would easily
iiirn tho scutes at two hundred and
fifty pounds.

Tho turtles swarm tho benches at
night and llko the rabbits fall an easy
proy to tho hunters. With tho latter,
tho men did not waste an ammunition
its nbout all that they had to do was
to go about the Inland nt night with
u lighted Inntern. Tho rnys from tho
lamp served td attract tho attention
of Iho rnhblts and they wcro quite
easily caught
Was, OneSchooner Wrecked?

According to tho Japanese officers
who wnro left nt Laysan thoy claim
that ono of the Jnpaneso schooner
sent out from Japan lo make n call
at the various bird Inlands has been
wrecketl. It Is understood that somo
.inrm t iii.nnlr.n. t'fxfl rt,4 withJill., un ,., n,LnuKV n,... h ...

while Iho esHCl was cruising near
tho French Frigate Hlioms it is os- -

li -

siblo JUnt tills Is tho vessel that,was
to icnch La)stin und

the toiler p.trt of March or tho
first n( April und which was
would full Into tho hands of tho" rCv.
.enuo

.. i
ASKS Its way across

tho .ocean. It Is easy for a
person to find his
tlncnt by asking tho wny of tho occur
slonal but It hnrdly
bo safo or oven
for a veshel to make a lonj; voyago
by the name system.

Hut si traveled are tho
that this has been In
coniu tho French
liner, "J- -i (wo days' out at
Havre, was called upon by ri sailing
ship, bound cast, to glvo her Iod'kI.
tudo. In other words, tho
wanted to know Just now near to tho
const of EurOpo she had nrrlrot and
whnt tlmo of day It was.

It wo learned that tho
had died, and no other of
tho crew wits iiblo to muiq

with tho
Tho oftlccrH of tho line earn tho

Bulling ship tho dtxdrcd
tho code oC Elguals bo
Ing to ask for and to fur-

nish It Tho Hncr woa ob
llgpd to slow up to thd
sailing vessel. Except In casta "of
illro llko that ot Uio root

In this oaso, to bother 9
liner Irr, such fashion wonld ba as.lm

us It would bin for a person
to flag train to nsk
doctor how far It wun to tho naxt
town.

TH13 bark
has cleared anil sallod, for

Tho vessel yrt
terday with a ofj
scrap Iron, land rice. Hoc

l San rcilro,

We Are Packing Up
Remember That It's the

expected Lyilu-sV- y

expected

SCHOONER
enough,

passerby, would;
considered posslbla

occarilaueo

Instniires. Itcccutly
Savole."

scliooner

nWpper
member

ob&erva-tloii- tf

sextant.

emplnjed
speeding

distress,
schooner

pertinent
tbo'coii

AMKMCAN
Southern

California. doparfed
morning shipment

pineapples
destination

mUJSa

Last Chance for Real Bargains
PARISIAN ART CO.,
Fort Harrison Building

nutltqrltjes.

wayTcnm!-a":o- u

accomplished''

information,
international

accommodate

!

i
Street,

Aiq6nLItc3l.dj
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EVENING "BULLETIN
AtLI tnd WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD GrandAt '140, Xing Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. Learn To Swim Watch Out

tatty1 Very day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

You will never learn to swim by for ourMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED FBEM.mk sitting on tho shore, and ou will '
VVitlaoe R. Parrlnnton, - Bdltor never own n home If you continue Silk Sale Showingthe bablt nf paving rant. Try to

, BOBSCniPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE swim. Herb nre opportunities:

M

. Hi

III"

I'lftavuNiNo iiui-u-u tin
fw Month, n)b7e In 0 S 7K
P Qairter, nrbmln U.S .... 3.oo

trtiiYm, tiirahtrt In Us. ,,,,,, H,ou
Pit Veil, poMf-ud- foreign, ... !3.oo
r

CIB0ULAT10N LARQEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

.Let. reason
case, .for that
reason. Sir John Powell

in the Territory

iPl I Editorial Rooms,
I Business Office,

!
SATURDAY
e

us consider the of the
nothing is law is not

j

education of moving

pictures;

How to make use of the moving pic-

ture for moral development instead of
degradation is a problem that Is be-

ing discussed In every town and hum-let- 1

where the moving picture Is
shown "

Not long ago a correspondent writ-

ing' to 'the Ilulletln declared his
bojlet that the moving pictures of
murders, robberies. Illicit, love affairs,
and other evil doings do more harm
than Intoxicating liquors. At the time
ii,e letter was publlshcj). jnany local
pipIo were so overwrought with
.'heir discussion of the liquor question
ll at the comparison could not be
treated In an unimpassloned manner
There Is no doubt that a great many
intelligent persons believe with the
correspondent referred to And these
people are not found onl) iu the. clt)
of (Honolulu

The protection of youth from the
Influences of evil moving picture
scenes Is fast becoming a national
movement. One mugazlne, Oood
Housekeeping, lias tnkeri up the
cause and some good result Is bound
to 'come of It.

"Moving pictures are moro degrad-
ing, than the dlino novel," saya I'rof
Wlllam A McKeever, the n

author and philosopher In August
Oood Housekeeping Magazine
f'lHls n great inpiiln.r rrnn imn.
ular partly because It U cheap, but
cjilefly because of the frtCtmlJttpreab;
Istlc nature Kor some generAtiAK --In
this country we were called upon"to
do battls with thu yellowback the
illuio novol which aghtirjuu .been
practically won by uTJie'ic&nflp,
trashy story lias ut las,?Tefu driven
Ihto trio more remote and TyvsVS-llghtcu-

corners of thcBlinsi villi
uVtlcabw Hut precisely t)f tun ssneb

ajuTjjeajgapojltlcal
times 'tiiore iolsonous unilJijffinrJU
ClittruaUT In ri'HultH, Is tlio moving-pictur- e

show when In the hands of a
man whose Hi at concern la to druw
a crowd and make It pay.

"If the cltlieus of any community
bliould assemble with (ho purposo of
la In, plans and devising means
whereby to teach Immorality, obscen-
ity and crime, I can think of no bet-

ter wa) definitely and certainly to
bring aUoUt buiIi results than the use
jf,,tlie uiovlng-plitur- e show us It Is
now conducted It Is h serious mat-
ter, this picture business. We tux
gurselves heaIIy for educational pur-
poses, and employ teachers In (lie
schools to Inculcate, among other
things, certain higher prin-
ciples. In fact, wo ugreu that the end
of all teaching In tlio schools Is moral
character, and then wo permit and
license these cheap and vitiating

to run, and we permit our
attend, and not only unlearn

all the moral lessons of the schools,
but leirn directly many of the Immor-
al lessons that were onco confined to
the worst centers of our largest cit-
ies. In fact, the motto of these

organizations mlgljt be
this: 'A red-lig- ht district In easy
reouh or every home See the mur-
ders and the debauchery while you
Vnlt It Is only a nickel '

"They represent real
forms, and Impart their lessons di-
rectly through the senses The dime
novel cannot lead the boy farther

,tban his limited Imagination will
to go, .but the movlng-plctur- e

fortes upon his view scones that are
j new; they

'
give him the first-han- d ex-

perience
feflln our attempt to bring about

In the. movlng-plctur- e business,
we. must bear strictly In mind the
purpose for which this business Is nt

tpreient conductod-nam- ely, to mako
money. If wo can bring or force the

, manufacturer and local manager to
the conclusion that u cleuner buslnest
y,".,.,so be profitable, thon they will
ryadlly fall Into line with us. whi
Uiersltuatlon needs now Is public dls- -

.cusslon and agitation So, let the

WI1IJKUY UULL13TIN
fn Sll Montnl .Bo
Tcf Year, inywhcttta US . l,oo
Pel Yr tnywherf n Ctnfdi., I.fln

mtpld, foiencn 3.oo

of Hawaii.

185
562

fcottred the Pwtotbct tl
as tecond-clt- nutter

AUGUST 6, 10M'- -

local workers for moral reform ubo

1 Chouse someone who has tlio
clearest Insight Into the moral possi-

bilities of tlio movlng-plctur- e busi-

ness to write a strong article for the
local press

"2 Sick to get the business Into
tlio hands of clean, conscientious men

men who will not knowingly tra-

duce the public morals by dlsplu)lng a
picture that is suggests c of any kind
of mil

"3 It may be practicable, In many
Instances, to secure a city ordinanco,
authorizing a local censorship of the
movlng-plctur- e shows

"4 Send a committee of persons
who understand the psychology of
teaching to attend nil the picture

Ishows In the town for the courso bt a
month, and to take down quietly de
tailed statements of all of an objec- -
tlonablc-naturo-tha- shown, Bold or
done In each of the places. The data
thus gathered will furnish much am-

munition for the work of reform
"Ily the foregoing means, and oth

ers that will readily be thought of,
there may bo carried on a great ef

Icctlve movement looking toward , f

purification of the moving picturo bus
Iness In alt of their attempts, how.
ever, the workers must not forget to
continue their campaign of education
What the average perBon needs to
linva shown him is precisely how the
evil movlng-plctur- e undermines public
niornls; thnt Is, the worker must be
specific In his statements and not dc
pend simply upon genernl charges.

"Finally It must bo remembered that
emoiing-plctur- e may be made one

of the most powerful agencies for the
mornLand spiritual uplift of any com-
munity,- Let us. not try to annihilate
It,- - but to transform It into what It
ought to lie,"

BENEFITS IN HIGH COST OF

tcor(ins to ymt J( nlt8 wllo

University,- - tho high cost of living is
u good thing for us becauso It teaches
us how to taku cure of ourselves, or
he sajs It would "teach men better
business methods "

I'rof Jenks gave his views and con
elusions beforo an uudlenco ut tho
Stony Ilrook, Long Island, Assembly
a few weeks ago He holds with oth
era quoted in these columns that tho
cost of living and the supply of gold
aro interdependo.it

When gold is p'entlful the cost of
necessities of life is bound to rise, he
said. He held i trusts und tho tur-I- ff

responsible for u share In the rise
In the cost of lit 'tig

'The general livel of prices both
lcro und In great Urltiiln," ho sail

"has been groiii; higher ever sliue
tho war tariff of 1M,C, und the subbu
quent tarllf laws have not changed
the natural remit materially. Prices
hero havo risen proportionately high
cr than in England, and for thli
among other ro i&ons, I lay part of the
blamo for the Increu.'c of priiei on
our own tariff Iuvvb

Then ho polnlel out how various
trusts iad ben dlu-ctl- responsible
for nn Increase In the cost of goods In
which they de-ilt- , notably the Sugar
Trust, which, ho said, had boosted tho
prlco of this coriiuodl'v
a cent a pound. A Mglit rein should
bj maintained, bo in.T'ed, on nil
Musts, and clthe the federal or the
Slate authoring should bo );n!pau- -i
to Interveno whenever any trust used
Its price-makin- g powers oppressively.

wuiuo uuu Hiinuiu navo ncen on
hand to enlighten Prof Jenks on his
mistaken opinion regarding the prlco
of sugar and the Trust It Is a fnct
well known to everyone In Hawnll nui
every other raw sugar producing ec
ton of the country tint In this so
called Sugar Trust ridden countr) tlio
price or sugar during the last v,....
has been a cent a pound less 'bun bu
prevailed In tlio free trade o
England

"The prcbent high cost of living mil
continue so long ns tho gold output
luummeB io increase.' pniioin.i.ri
Prof, Jenks, "but my chart proves

Character ns tho cheap ioj econoIny ut Cornell

jtii

moral

shows

PtrVcw

nation

Homes
Home,

Home,

Home,

Ltd.

FOR

MANOA
VAIiLEY
Seven acres. House with

larjje living room, two bed-

rooms, uaraBe, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

$5500 .

Terms Can Be Arranged

Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

A Wireless Message
SEND ONE TODAY

The office is open from 8 until 10
on Sunday mornings. ,

that the standard of wisei l,:i ei'o
incrensed as the tost nf living hai
gone up The purchasing powei of
the working man's wages has kept
puce with tho Increased nrlce c.f com-

modities, and wo find that tho average
woiklng man In Amerloi today, Is ac-

tually consuming twice ns much its
his predecessors did In 18(10

"Therefore I maintain that the re-

cent Increases In the cost of necessi-
ties do not uciiii that tho American
working man It going to starve it
means that thoio will Lo u cuituillug
of unneccasufv expen .cs, u more ul

method of running our homes,
of furnishing our, schools und rducat-In- g

our children The working man
may huve to buy fower hooks, to deny
himself sumo of the I ixurlous refine-
ments ho has been anticipating or ex
truvuguntly enjoying. Hut rn tho
whole, tho matter will adjust Itself
for the betterment of the woiklng
mull, and eventually, of coui-e- , If
prices do not como down, his wages

Sale

for Sale
Kaimuki $2000

City 2500

Kaimuki 3800

Trent Trust Co.,

SALE

Price

Bishop

For

m
Our

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

excell in quality of work-
manship.

Our prices will be found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine them and compare
them with others.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINOJEWELERI

i. FORT 8TREET

must go up. I nm aware, of course,
that there are thousands of moil mid
women in actual need of work nnd
food, but nm simply ipcnklng of the
condition ns n whole, not nf any par
tlculnr phnso"

1'iof. Jenks wound ,ip with warm
words of praise for the work of the
labor unions, which, he sild. had
proved themselves very beiieflclnl to
labor In general as well us to their
rwn members.

TIME FOR' ACTION.

To help down the threatened iiflllc

tlon of Andrews bossism It Is tho duty
of every Ilepubllcun voter to have a
thorough knowledge) of the party rule
governing the nomination of conven
tion delegates und for tho primaries.
it is but three weeks from tho time
when the meetings for the nomination
of dolcgatcs will bo held and Is time
for every Republican voter to get Into

Waterhouse Trust

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-
fortable house. '

We are authorized to offer this
property ns a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur.
chasers, '

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strefti

Sale

Silks

Novelties
In All Departments

Honolulu's Popular Store Crowded with New Mer-
chandise by the Steamers to Hand This Week .

New Broadcloth
In Wistar.n, Clinmpagnr, old Rose, Tun, Grey, Palo Blue oni Navy, at... $8 60, $11.50 nnd'$23

New Lingerie
AU ihn at .?0 50, $7.50.' $8.50 rindi$10.5b

Madame Irene
Every sire in seven slylw ...... . ?5p $7t50) ?10 60 jls 50 mi $15

G-- D ,: 1
The world's best for the price now shewing; new model in this great lino at.,' .5, ....

75c, $1,' $1'.25, $2 and $3

Broadcloth ' -5 ,,.
"Specially for Cape"; 64 inches wide; suncn&r quality; in Champagne, Bluc.'Pinlc, White,' '

Tan nnd French drey, nt 1 1.50 iard

Npvelty Neckwear
A Grand Assortment in the latest ideas in Neckwear, including Plaiiuaud Embroidered

linen Dutch Collars, Jacobs in big vnr.e'v: Real Irish Collars nnd Sets. $4 to $17.50; Hand-
made Embroidered Collars nt 25c, 35o nnd 50c. SPECIAL: Lcw-C- Embroidered Collars inextra large sizes.

New Trimming and Laces
Otir Lace Department is now under the management of Miss Witt, who will be pleased to

meet her old friends and offer many suggestions in desirable trjnmings from our new line.

Imported Millinery
We are now showing seme Elegant Creations in popular-pric- e Trimmed Hats. The new shin-me-

is very nobby and the value is marvelously low. We earnestly ask you to lock at our y

before deciding on a new hat. . , j

New Shipment of Sherette
SHEBETTE the popular white material s extremely satisfactory. It is a Linen-Finis- h

Fabric and retains its brilliancy after washing. We just opened another 'lot and will
offer them at 15c, 20c, 23c, 30c and 35c

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT 0UH NEW STOCK. IT GIVES US' GItEAT PLEASURE TO
SHOW GOODS.

Big Sale

of

Silks on

August 15

the fray for tho Interests of tho com-

munity and the party

Tho party rule reads us follows'
"On the fourth I'rlda) In Aug-i- i

-- 1 they tthu pruilmt clubs)
Khali meet ut the miiuc hour (7 30
p. m ) and make nonihmtloin fur
ilclrguliH to tho Territorial and
County und District conventions,
to bo votid for at u prlninrj to bo
held on tho tiret .Saturday In
Stptcitibir, between the hours of
2 and 7 o'clock p m or upon cull
of tho Territorial Centra) Com-

mittee or Its Executive Commit-te- o

oiiilii.i(liiiis shall he open
from 7 30 to 8 o'clock p in , und
shall bo tiled lu writing with tho
chairman of the meeting

"Section 18 No member of a
precinct club shall lie entitled to
lute nt ii prlmarj unless his name
shall have been enrolled In tho
club; and no person shall enroll
or vote In mitvtlii'r precinct than
that lu which he resides. Tho
rolls shall be optu for tho ri'gh-ti.illo- u

of prrcliirt i ultra up to
the close of the meeting provided
for in section 17, for tho nomina-
tion of delegates to tho count),
und District und Territorial con-

ventions, and the Bcmtiirr of
each precinct ilub Is heroby re-

quired to be present ut such
meeting with Ills roll hunk ut 7
o'clock p m , and lu keep the
sunn) open fur cnnilliuiut until
all applicants arc enroll) d pio-vld-

howovor that If such en-

rollment shall not bo coniptctid
by 10 o'clocTt p m , tho sanie
shall bo continued until tho fol-

lowing evening between tho homs
of 7.30 nnd 10 o'clock, nt tho same

OF

JORDAN'
msm

plate. Ail) intuitu r of a picclmt
club upon reuniting from Hie pre-clu- it

may after acquiring a thirl)
chijs buiiii llile In an
other prctlncl, obtain liom tho
Kurctiuy of tlio proslnit dull
whetcln ho was lust cirolied n

iertirit.it" or Ini'iHfui which will
tntitlo lil in lo bcioino n member
of the pieiiuu club wherein he
has ueimliud mitli bona lido iesl-iknt- i'

"Sutlou 10 .Viiiiiiiiillnii fur
kliii(ci to the County und Dis-

trict or Territorial Cniitcntlonc,
filiall nut U' and plated,
upon (lie iirlmnr) ballots 'unless
miide nt nii'illiigi Ik Id fer such
piirpiie, nivl no person shall le
nominated unless lie shall have
enrolled hla name In tho precinct
tlub prior to the placlnrj of his
name as n nomine.)

"Section 29 Each precinct club
shall kteo ,i rtelsltr of all elfg-Ibl- e

voters ie,Hlng within the
precinct, showing finch facts na
would bo ruquiicil In aiding and
determining part) strength with-
in tho prtciiict The electoral
tosister shall bo undo up ni soon
a ostlblo iift-- r the bit nntal elec-
tion of pieclmt club oincpis for
u.c of the Juilgcn of election,

und otueerc of the pm-cln-

clubs"

DIED,

HOI'l'KIt In Hnu rIBn:sco, August
G. Klin, Ellen Loweis, wlfo of the
lalo ,imin . Hopper.

' i
A nullum mod not doubt hor hus- -

titi(ln lovo If hi; refuses to nllcivv her
I to cut her own cooking

Special

of

August 15

Several
?

Capes

Dresses

Corsets

Justrite Corsets

Pastille

Watch Our

Window

for Silks

Next Week

J. A.

PASSES AWAY

Dies in San Trnncisco After a Short
Illncit Children Were With
Her nt the End,

A riblogrniu receive I In this city
vectuduy biought the news of tho
icath of Mrs J. A Hopper In San
KranclKC". A prov-lou- s cable, oiullei
In the dj Muted Ihut Mrs. Iluppei
waa vers III. Hoi thlhlrtii. n son and
'hleo ihiiElitvrn, wtru with her when
shu died, it Is pioliiblo that tin rn
mains will bo sent to this city

!lr Ilnppei was tho widow of J A
loppct who died here about uoven oi

eight )cara ugT Bho vva; a l.jmaalni
md was about bevent) eight joars of
'KG Uho was In the habit of making
venrly trips away from the Islands,
tnd when tlio left for tho Coast about
'wo mouths a lit) slio uccmed to bo In
icifcct heallli

Excnvntlon woik on the I'anama
"atial In June exceeded by 200,000
:uhl; )urds the work done In June
ml car 'I hii total for lust mouth

was 1,305,111 cubic jards.

John IJ, Itockofoller and his broth-o- i
Trunk, who have been estranged

becauso of biislnsss deals for )car&,
ure reported to havo reuuvved thcii
friendship.

rollcenien In San rrauclseo ralrtoil
a Chinese gambling place, and In the
riot Hint followed lion persons wne
taken.

I

I
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School Days School Days

Are the Youngsters fixed for

FOOTWEAR?

We 'rfave just received the Shoes
needed for school wear. Easy fit-
ting, shapely, good material, and
well made. Have the children's feet
in. shoes that give them class.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., jutt above King

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

For.

REAL ESTATE, 1MPB0VED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU nnd
NEAJl HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE H1LI.S, fur rush nr
partial payments;

o n
yon vnnt In rent your pltuc nr

somebody else's pliuc

0 H

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

HOLDEES OF TUTS

TRAVELERS CHEOfo

.MERICANBAlilKERy

ASSOCIATION

fire entitled to all the adyan
tape of the femous Cook ser-
vice, with 140 offices at im-
portant points in the Vn te:l
States, Canada, the Orient.
Europe nnu Australasia,
Thcc Chconcs arc the safest
nnd mest convenient way of
tarrym;; funds when travel
toK.

Bank' u i'mii.Ltd.
.' Cijitnl and Surplus:

$1,000,000

P. II. BtlBNETJE
lb ..i t ji i)-- iiji uniiiuruiit ...I

Nf YtuK. NOTARY PUBLIC
flntiii Mnrriiii:e tur.nttt, Dmwi
Murn'MitM, Dreris Billi of Sale.
I,ph. Wills fiu Atiuniev tor thi
District Courts ?o Y.r.ROHAJJT ST
MOVifrf- nunvr-'U- ft

Vienna Bakery
1123 Fort St.

KNE BOLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

BEHI HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Blpir nn 1f)7

J .
llsrfr A( i X si. i fc

.

IN

If

Drink
KAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best ill tho Market

HENRY MAY
Phone 22

& C 0.

'
I

'

';

'

FOR YOUR QROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0.- 1 Kini: Street, near Maunakea
rkonc 201 Daily Delivery

XpQULLETIN ADS PAY-5J- RJ

WHEN IN HKE1I OK

Faper
nl itiiy Jcscriptiua

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S J.AROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD

Hert nnd Queen Streau

'fiEO. 0 QUILD

A Vacation
Reminder

COc A

BENT A

Manager

Safe Deposit

'Mr

lox

M0JITH-- $5 A YEAR

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORI STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant SJrcct Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN BEALTY CO.
Phone 533. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away free to
tboso answering this advertise-
ment before July Slst, map of
atMhe California, oil fields; also

free subscription to our trade
J'uirnnl, "California Oil Molds."
Sag.ir-Looml- Co., 833, 83t, R36
Pliolan llldg., Sail Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness olflco. These arc tha telephone
numbers o: the n office.

. i

-
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n

a

u I ! o 1 n

C. ft

m v &1M$wmm&mm?mi0.
J '- - HWraW"v . s

nvr.s'iKo nut.t.RTiN t. 11 fUTtmruv. 'Attn c, ioj

Alfrod D. Cooxor
Hawaiian Stock!! and llonus

and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

81 HZ4GHAHT ST.

phone ois. p. o. nox ma.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. August C.

NAME OP STOCK
MKP.CANTIUE.

Brewer Co

jioNm.m.n.

liouqht

8UOAII.
Ewa Plantation Co m
Hawaiian Agrli. Co ,ino
Haw. Com. & tftig. Co. ... .iillnamllnn Atluor f .,
Honomu 8uga ' Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
HnlkuBugarCo
Ilulrlilrirfou Sugar riant. .
Kahtiku I'liintutlan Co. ...
Koksbn Bugar Co
Kotou Sugar Co
Mcllryde Sugar Co
OahtiSugai Co
OncmcH HugnrCo.
Olnn Bugnr Co. Ltd
OlowaluCo
Paauhnu 8iiur riant. Co.
Pacific riugnr Mill
Pnia riaiituinui Co
t'epritkro hugi.r Co
Pioii()i Mill Co
W'nluiuu Ague Co
Wulluku bugui Co
WalmariHlo tiiiguf c ....
Wnlineu bisar Mill Co. . .

.MlbChM.ANKOUri.
Inter-Islan- mourn N. Co.
Hawaiian KleetrleCo. ...
lion. II. T. & h Co.. I'rof. .

Hon. It. T. ft l Co Com. .

Mutual Tolephonu Co ..
Hrdiiku itubuci Co.,

I'hIiI Up
Nahlku Hubboi' Co.. Ass. .
Oahu It k.L.Co
Illlo It. It Co. Tfil
IIIloIt.il. Co
tinn.Il, &M.C11
Hawaiian Hiieiirplo Co .,
Tanjons Olok It. Co. pd up

iIO do ONI. 65 n
BONUS.

llnw.Ter.4 fFlrnCI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
lluw.Tcr.4Vi
HhW.Tcr. it,X
Maw.Ter.3HX
Cal. Beul Sug. & Iter. Co, 6
Hamakua DMch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a
Hw. Irr.Cc,tSs46id.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Haw. Com. & Sng. Co. t
llllo'It: It. Co., Issue 190
HllnR.n.Co..Con.6 ...
HouoknnSugui Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T, & K Co. C ...
Knral Hy. Co. 6
Knhala Ditch Co. 6a
Mrllrjde Sugar Co. r.t ...
Oahu It. & L. Co. 5X
Oahu Bugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 8
Walalua Agrio. Co. X . .

Did Asked

41
ISO

18

195

"oji
.U.'f
45

6)1

2ii(

K5
t'A'i

0

oi

105
105

140

!'W

104

loiv
105
loo

of"

93 !'
loiji
101 -i

u.v
no '
41
41

'
Vi'i'-- i

31

61-- 1

?7
140

7
I.W

!J5

1221-- 3

15

II
21
33!.'

ioj

99
IOJ

01-- 2

102 (
94l'-- i

SAI.K3 llctwoen Iloarda: J8000
Wnlalim Cm. 1101.76; 15 Kwn. J33.C0;
3 I.wn. J23.5U; U Ewa. J33.D0: 75
Haw. C. & 8. Co., $10.50; 15 Hon. B.
ft M. Co.. 121.621...; $20,000 McIIrydu
Hit. $9S.6.i ; 50 Olaa. $6.50.

Ki'FKlnn 8aln: 2f Kwn, $33.60; 10
ICun. $J.oii

Latest suga- - 4.36 cents or
$C7,20 per ton.

Sugar. 4.36 cts

Beets, I4sj0 l-- 2d

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST COT:

Mcmhtra Honolulu Stock
Exchang

12f"

quotation

Done

rOHT AND MERCHANT 8T8
TELEPHONE 736.

HarryArmitage
Stock nnd Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck nnd
Bond Kxcbaugo

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STBEET

ST0CKSJVHD B01JDS

Trout Trust Co.,
I Limited
j MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
I BOND EXCHANGE

Oregon Itepiibllcuns nro split Into
"assembly" and "uutlnsscmbl)" fa".
Urns, former opposing the selec-
tion if I'nlted States Senators liv
tho people Tho
has nominated

J I.. Let

170

Mil

and

tho

"nbsembly" faction
I Miiiiplete Main

LUCAL AND (JENEIML I

A new supply of the huge nltkei
pads bus jut rome in, Two hun-die-

sheets 'for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.

On- e- Tw- o- lllglil tti .

Now Klaxon ami Mnilrna hi Willi- -

lie & Mnrili.
I II oiir lioitio or ilng In Kick. II. It.

itottnt, I). V. 8 phono ll!'j,
New On pen all coliim. npvrlal $S.jo.

$11 50 to $25.00 nt Joidati'M.
The Hawaiian band will play nt tho

UJiifrpV Honplliil this iifti'ViKKin.
'

.Mr. Ctirtlu leaves by tho Korea on
it Hpi'clnl buying trip ior .Ionian a.

Do you wnnt a clean comfirlnblo
room $1.50 or $2 wiok? Call 1281
Kort St. ,

Kor illstllloil water. Hire's Itoot
Ilccr and all other populnr drinks,
tllng up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works,

Pay cash and ak for green stnmps.
They'io free Call at the kIiow rooms
and see what you get Irco for

tamps,
Jerri- - Itooncy. U" now nt the Auto

Mcry Co. with his Packard car.
No. 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone 6.

When you Insist on hnlng Pan kn
Ilium ou show signs of Interest In
having your houso clean Your gro-re- r

will notlro It und no will your
'guosl. t

Mollierii will And Acr comrorlablo,
well made 'rIioch for the children at
tlio Mclucrny Shoo ptoro nt priced sur-
prisingly low. Out the youngsters
lenity for school.

Pongee nnd Manuel milts should be
cleaned only by Abadle'a French
Cleaning Process. This sou can
dono at tho Tench Laundry, 777 King
fit. telephone- 1191. ;

Hap you tried Jrirey Crcnic. tho
dellglitful hot weathtr beverngp? II
Is tho most delicious drink on tho
market. Onler n case from (ho Ha-
waiian Soda Works, Telephone 516.

Tho nttnictludy furnished nnd well
cared for rooms at the Hotel Majes-
tic nnd IIh location In tho center of ,

I lie business district, corner of Fort
anil Ilcrutanln streets, makes lt nn j

Idril residence for the business man. i

Now Trimmings In Persian colors!
anil designs on silk and net were re I

crhed by tho N. S. Sachs Dry floods
Co. per 8. 8. Uirllnc. Striped Madras
Waists, special $1,00. Automobile
Veils $2.75; tho new fnbrlc "Luxury
811k" 25c yard.

llemlngton visible writing pel ing an.l ui.iL.inc ninuwi wipers

only $80 nt & Co. d0'""" any nlleged suicide Jiavo knoeUed down

nro lobullt yoii )r cplsodo. The mom-- ' husband, nnd
Imagine Utllr wear they lnR of to,ln' to!Ilc,, n,lt "'accident

had when you ainbliltr Hint tho ' a norriuie ussauu n man
bU" mar- - '' ! wl(e wIlen she. wns in n,con- -

kel little over a.ycar.,.
Karly to bed nnd early to rise, work

like 11 nihertlso tho Lake-- '
view 2 Oil Company tho safest und
best oil proposition lo niako big mo-
ney es or offered to tho people of Ho-

nolulu. havo $100.00 ready to back
my assertion. Who will pick up tho
gauntlet? Nn plllkla. Phone 690. J, Os-

wald ted, Fort street next Con-
vent. 1'. 3. II stands for

Philip L, Weaver and William N.
Armstrunt: cninted romnlelo
power of attorney hy Mrs. Knilllo
D'Herbluy In 1901 and this paper wns
made of public record yesterday. It
appears that the paper was not to bo
filed until Did death of Colonel Nop

and action was begun to collect
the fnco of the two notes for $16,000
alleged to been to the New-Yor-

woman by Norrls
Tho Hawaiian Engineering

will hold its next regular meet
Ing on Thursday. August 11, at 8 p. in.
The speaker, Major Wlnslow, will fav-
or tho with u papor of
great local Interest, will h des-
criptive, of the Fortification Work hero
lu Hawaii, aful the Dirtlcul- -

Uch encountered Major Wlnslow has
collected much data and liiunv Inter
i sting photos during construction,
which will bo icprodticcd on tho Ian
tern screen. Como umf your
friends, learn how I hey Uo tilings on
out- - Army Fortifications. '

WANTS
WANTED.

cottage, or part of fur-

nished houso. Bleeping
for young man und mother.

Address ' A L. D." 4690-l- t

FOR RENT.

Heading Standard motorcycle: gooJ
as new. Apply "3.", this office.

4690-t- f

NEW TODXY

Water to Be Shut Off.'

On Sunday, August 7. 1910, the
wnter will bo between
hours of 8 u. m nnd 1" m. on tho
Kwa side of liibano Asylum road
far iib Kanieliaiiielia IV. nnd
everything iiiiiuka nnd iimkal (if

stieet, for purpose of niuUlug
to main pipe Hue.

J. M. MTYTM

Hupeilnteiiilent of. HoiiOlulii Water
Works.

Hnnoliilii. T II . August 6. 1910,
11

WIFE BEATING

V'r

Wjp

j

"vlsl-,8""- ?

llemlngton

Associa-
tion

Association

Foundation

Furnished

NOTICE.

':"r

immiimJ7rTv T,",- e

U"

. ;.

Highest Type ol Hat and Man
The above Is an exact reproduction of I'rciidcnt Roosevelt's

hand with his Knox in as he waved Godspeed frpm the,"
deck of the yacht Algonquin on December 10, 1907, to the'
American liattlcship licet nt it started on its wonderful
around the world under the command of Admiral Evans, in the
ptcscncc of fifty thousand cheering Americans. w

This remarkable photograph of Mr. Roosevelt now hangs
over the desk of Colonel E. M. Knox in the Knox Buildini;,
Fifth Avenue and 10th Street, New York.

An exact reproduction would appear hut for the ex-
pressed hy the that picture be kept out of adver-
tisements. Colonel Roosevelt always had the best of everything.

SUVA'S TOGGERY Ltd.
ELKS' BLDfli, KIN 3 ST.. NEARF.ORT . .

STORY FARE

To be n successful faker of news

m
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Town Car.

BiSTrJ

ParlfigW effpeted In tho slt
'rnniiiliiTuf the Onytior administration
In New York In the iifflccg of tho 1

commissioners
rcduied the expenses of that depart-K- t,

'from about $350,000 to lexi
demits KtntuH that there. Isno

Biniles

said lecu

have P"l,er wlth

Hay.

have

with

slut

H.'iO

first

menb

r s :i

Jtili;i)'tlons designed to protect-- '
the Indians whom trust period haso
nut expired, In dlsiioslng of their
allotments by will, nro being com-
piled by the bureau of Indian af-

fairs at Washington,. D. C.

10J,'i Facfcnr'ii "Thirty" Tourinj; Car
Standard Eauinment Includes Ton

't IV ' ' '
' ''

tft
. .'. Ill

"I v..i

' 'Vf-"'- '

t .';. -

i 'fi

new styles;
.line of cars nvith fqrq-do- or

qiialitv;
Thirty'.'

Eiglitccn"

Iruthfthntv.ilZO.nntl.

'H.pifJt.(Hlf-- .

two ' sizes- -
and, tl)jt; Ifactcnrcl

-

T0UR1HO CAR CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT C0UTE THAET0N
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

nc

ljarly deliveries. Limited allotinei)t. , . AYe are
now taking orders. Complete information and
catalog now on request.

'

Von Hanim-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Hllll A It,
Tho Federal Itcporler of July I'Mli

hiim of the raw sugar market:
Han Sugar. The raw market l,

llrm ami higher. Ah previously re- -

t'lortcil, sellers liao refused to offer
thtflr supplies nt under the basis of
Sflfio. duty paid for PG centrlfugnls,
find. Undine themschos unable to pro- -

cure any belter returns. Messrs Ar- -
buckle Ilros. jestcrdny entered tlio
market, .ind took about l.r.,000 bags or less oversow, particularly on

1'orto lllco onl sorted orders. The sltun-th- o

basin of I Mr delhorrd for tlio! thin favor higher prices' as the
ll'orto Mens, and SflOc cost and
freight for the Cabas, the sugar be
ing In various positions. In port, afloat,
July, and tlrst half August shipment.

Lin addition to this, probably 2r,000
Jiiigs were sold on tlio same basis.
making the total of about 200.000
b.iRB With the exception of onp or
two lot fur Jnlv shipment, this
deared tlio market of all offerings, so
that the rinsing Is linn, with the ten- -
denrv In RelliMs' rnxnr. nti ilm Imulu fifi
c duty 'paid for DG centrifugals,!
a.SCe. duty paid for S9 nnlnlua mills and will nlso be

3 flic duty paid for 89 monisocs I1"1 fr the of white
sugars

the amount of sugar
l.l f- - .1,1 IVn, II ...Ira ,

fk,nnn . i ....... i. ..!M.VI.VJV mill., im.tjo tuij iiiiiiT niiK.u
hands, so that It cut be said

that the Mocks In the ls- -
Stand arc mostly In strong hands, who!
aro In a nosltlon to take ndvnntnce of!

and

ornblo.
I'linilic. Tile market abroad con- -

to lluctiiato within n narrow
and with values well held The
closes sternly, I

July Iluyers 9d , equals G liTc.

t duty paid New York.
AiiRiist Duycrs 11s 10V4d, equals

lis fid.,,
nqunls 41c New Turk

Mig.ir. In siinnafliv with

fcllmltcd o,ICp,
fifor two
rvlew the pur
chasers tnndo early In tho are!
being and that be- -
roro will bo In
stocks, tlio trade do well to take

'it.

inlMiiii.iKo tln itropnslflot.

centrlfugnls, underlilng
sca- -

Muscovadoes,' equip-an- d

manufacture

Cub.i.-Tk- ltig

RiTflrat
remaining

jirange,

depleted, certainly

promptly
made liy Hie Federal (Hlicr refiners
aro llrm, on tlio basis of r. luc, with
Messrs ArmicKie iirotnors quoting
soft sugars at Tor

Tlio strike In the Ilavcmevor & KiJcr
refinery continues, and there does r.ot
seem to be any prospects
of tills resuming Tlio con- -

miming dcuiiitid for sugar Is
xery and all rentiers aro tnoro

son progresses

The success that attends the man-

agement of the Honolulu Iron Works
when It goes abroad In search oflius- -

Iness has been further demonstrated
by the return of Manager lledenmnn
from Japan, where he a con- -

'tract for tlio construction of an en
.tire new sugar factory for tlio MclJI
Sugar Company of I ormosn

It It stated that the new factor).
"! ho about tlio size of the Oaliu and

Rranulnted sugar for the markets of
" "! Japan

" " "UICWUIUIJ- IHCl mill HID COI1- -
tract was secured by the local cornor- -,,
"l, "" from ,reo competitors to

""" " i' " hhiiiiiiiuu.

Immigration Chief.

gratlon to hucceed Itlchnrd hers was
made the first of tho week. Dr. Clark
Has demonstrated his fltnsss for tho
position that he will undertake upon
his to the Territory As enum
erator in ciiurge oi tno unwailan cen-
sus mid s u special Imestlgator for
tlm Federal government In

""" "' l" 'erruory tuat cannot but
prie aiunuie to mm as of
lllc Territorial Hoard of Immigration.

problem that bus arisen in
thu llllo wharf license which has

becn applied for by the llllo
Company It was about to bo granted
by (!oernor Frear when pro- -
test was made, by thu
Steam Navigation Companj and sov- -

Uhc market, hold for the higher: Tll! n""unrpraent of the nppotnt-- t
pi Ices that aro Justified by the actual mcnt of "r Victor 8. Clark ns n.

The weather continues fn- -j nllin of tho Territorial Hoard of Imml- -

tlnticx

Juiarket as follows:
Us.

Immediate

connection

Inter-Islan- d

Fri.l'c duty paid Now York ,,on Witters--
, lie lias gained a knowl- -

t October-Decemh- Iluyers lis r.ilecIBe of conditions obtaining In

equals I 13c duty paid New York wn" an1 sources of posslblo Immlgrn- -

Jnnunry-Murc- h Ilucrs
4 duty pnld

llellned

secured

,l

iTthe higher prices In tho raw jiiiiirkt",j
'tho Federal Sugar Kenning Company' llllo Wharf MrriiM'.
toda) uihnncod their prlco for prompt An Important question of public pol- -

from 5.10c to ." lBe nnd ley, and tho administration of the Ter-- r
announced that they would n rltorlal w banes Is Invnhed in the

amount of business at
nlilpnient within weeks In

of rapidity with which -

month
i

long buyers need of
will

of

i.luc. granulr.loil.

rcllnery
refined

heavy,

"

return

Immlgru

chairman

with
Kaltroad

formal

Ha-ki- l..

shipment .

accept

HHHeV II lsJR.

R

oral other cnrporntlnn Hint nro Inter-
ested In presorting their rights ns'
frelRht handlers nt tho port of llllo

To this protest hat been ndded lhnt
of the Itlln Hoard of Trade agnlnstl
hnsty nrllon by the (liivernment The.
protests hnie had their effert and tlio
mntter Is still In nbeynnre Tho grant-
ing of the llrenso In the form proposed
would establish a bad precedent, In
tho opinion of the protestnuts, as It
would place tho control of the wharf
absolutely In tho hnnds of the llllo
ltnllwny Company

llnllilliig Arllie.
Iluttdlng operations on Oalni, and

especially in tho suburbs of Honolulu,
havo nqer been prosecuted to such
mi extent ns at tho present time
There nre fully forti bulldlliKS under
construction In that part of the city j

lying cast of Mollllll. It Is a fact that:
tho new buildings aro so thick In that
growing district that tho odor from,
tlio new lumber mnkes ono think that
they aro In tho region of n saw mill

The new Mclncrny block, which Is
proposed for tho cornor of King nnd
Ulsbop streets, Is being held up nwnlt-- jy ft' In tho now federal
building site It Is proposed t3 wnlt
nnd seo whnt the business needs of!
that section will bo beforo creeling nl
building that Is to cost In tho neigh-- 1

borhood of $100,000. Such being I lit) j

fnct It will probably bo somo tlmo bo- -

fore the new building graces Iho coi-
ner purchased for It.

riie StnrV-- .Market.
Tho week opened up with n fairly

good showing of business In local
stocks. The slight depression of tho
week before, possibly caused by tho
pleblsclt". wns completely
and dealings have resumed their tii-u- al

swing.
Nothing of nn unusual linturo has

come to tho surfaco and most of tho
business of tho week lias been done
In the lesser stocks nnd
showed a tendency to mole upward If
anything. A fow of tho higher priced
stocks havo changed hands, mostly,

boards.
On Monday n block of fifty shares

of Kcknha enmo to tho surface and
changed hands nt 200. Tho standing
bid for this stock Is 195 but there
seems to be cry llttlo of It floating
around nt that figure. Oahu hns skip-
ped around at prices from 31 50 to 32,
nnd quite n number of shares have
tnoed nt that figure.

Olaa and McHryde aro tho two
stocks that aro looked to with con-
fidence and rcceled nttcntlon during
the course or the week

Tho Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Co. hns been ono of the moving stocks
during tho week, nnd has been n
money mnker for those who had the
fortutudo to purchnsc. during tho pleb
iscite sump.

During the latter part of the week

MITCHELL

ttHflVQ

developments

30-3- 5 h. p., 4 cyl., 4 speed ami reverse, selcctivp 102-int- h

wheel base, h wheels all around, mORnetb and battery igni-

tion. Fill' equipped with top, automatic wind shield, lamps, head-light- s

nnd generator, wheel-jac- k and tools.

Delivered ready for use in Honolulu. Shingle, rumble or surrey seats,
making two, three or r car.

tho lonR dry spoil wns broken by n
fairly good downpour that seemed to
bo goneral throughout this Island and
In consequence the plantations are all
looking better to those who hold
shares In them.

Taking It nil In nil things nro sat-
isfactory There Is no labor trouble
In sight, the prlco of sugir is good and
tho prospects nro bright for n good

)cor

About I'nrmiioii Sugar.
Tho licet Bugar (lii7etlo for July

publishes tho following.
"William l)."or, nsslslnnt superln-- i

tendent of tlfo Honolulu Iron Works,
returned lecently from Formosa nnd,
tho Philippines, where he has boon
looking nrtcr business mntters for hlsi
company Mr. Dyer Is greatly lm-- j
pressed with tlio future possibilities
of sugnr production In Formosa. Ho,

others.

grown Is mainly tlco dote, nnd von-- fow people, union
are rotated with hnio direct Interest In ,thH

Tho Is nnd nl-a-

Is from to most Is being nsk-Ma- y

cllmnto of Formosn Is ill- - ed this
tided Into dry t)Uc mcotB railed
sons, dry season from ..,,' (lnl.

states that thero nro at present In
course of erection In tho Island of (Continued from Pace 1)
mosn modern sugar with frelRht Id bo Bhlpped at Knhulul in-

capacities fanRlng from 800 to 1200 mantled better harbor nnd
of 24 hours One or wo would be obliged to keep on lin

theso Is In reality an enlargement of proving tho harbor facilities year?
nn existing factory that of , Ako to conic. Is nlso true of
which Is being Increased to n capacity llllo hnrbor and of nil tho mnln ship-o- f

2,800 of ns orlg- - ping ports outside of Kach
Innlly constructed All of theso fnc- - (,f mnln ports hi'
torlcs located in tho southern part islands adjoins largo of fertile
of Islands nro being erected lall(, wllcro tn ncttr fturo l.irgo
Hrltlsh, Herman Amerl-n- n cngl- - ,l!m,lintB f sugar, pineapples nnd
noers. In this particular of ,i,,. ....ii. .in i. nli
work tho Honolulu Iron Works hns
tho advantage of experlcnco In the
Hawaiian Islands and. while tho other
mills are being erected by the cry
best engineers In the world, when It
comes to dotnll the Hawaiian com- -
pany n great ninny advantages
ocr the

Next yenr Formosa will bo In n po- -

railroads

largo
is from

tho enno land
and the crops n

enne usually that n vnluahlo
excluslvo

The for by
strictly sea- -

A
the w nco

For-- )
six factories

tons enno per
for

This

1,200

the tho
areas

tho nnd by
and

class irn,i

hns

ono

to .nine, nnu wet rroni
Juno "

IWHARF SCHEME1

"AIRING" WAS

Btiliiotl'
ln tM ' "" t ' 'hn'

,llcro 8l,"1'1 00 ft wc"
l,,an for tno f,,turo 'lelopmcnt of
tho "ll0 hnrbor. nnd nil Island
harbors, beforo whnrvca tiro
built; such n plan, ns
wo havo nt Knhulul. I was In

Sugnr
llllo, Hawaii,
"August 4, 1910.

"Hun. 1 Frear,
Tcrrlf-- y of Honolulu

"Dear F The matter of
1i llcente to tho

llllo llallro.id construct
a whnrf In tho hnrbor llllo,

sltlon fully supply Jupan with raw ior lourieen
sugnr This whole development has years, and during Hint time hnd moio
been made since 190C nnd Is some- - or less, ns n committeeman of
thing really remarkable. The pres- - Legislature, to with tho Improve-en- t

sugar consumption of Jnpan Is ments of tho Honolulu harbor, nnd
something like 200,000 tons, vhlch hnd ono point Impressed me very much
conic mostly from Jna nnd somo from Indeed, and that was, It was very

j fortunate Hint In early days a
Is no labor In plan of Honolulu harbor,

Formosa. Tho labor Is unllm-- nnd future development of the same,
Ited for nil purposes. The had not been mado before the largo
field laorers mostly sums of money that have from tlmo
tho largely Tnliinns tho time been appropriated for harbor
peoplo of the country. Theso lnttcr improvements and wharves had been
aro the agricultural class of Formosa expended. I renin In, joura very
nnd are of Chinese origin. Very trul. II. P. HAI.DWIN."

nro ns laborers.) L
capitalists own tho factories

nnd control the situa-
tion generally. The people of this
race, therefore, nro tho heads pf tho
mills, tho engineers, clerks,
managers nnd oorseers

With exception, thero aie no
holdings of enno land In For-

mosa. Tho enno purchased
tho land owners nnd tho cost to thu

rlce.lthov
planted

harvested December franchise
company,

wet and by
extending ....

facilities,

tho

tons-Instea- Honolulu.
shipping

nro
t)l0

uecemncr tno
to November

i""""'"0"
consldorcil

tho
any

for Instance,
tho

Company,
Walnaku,

Wnltcr Governor,
Hawaii,

grant-
ing

to
of has

to iiawnitnn i.cgisiaiuro

the
do

u.

well-Ther- e

"situation" considered
supply

practical
nro Chinese nnd

remainder to

few
Japanese employed
Japanese
and

chemists,

franchise
Company

sugar factories In about half what It ll ''C" hi'iiiRht to the of

costB to producu i.ho quality of the llllo public hj articles published
Hawaiian c.ino The land on whlchln the Honolulu of n late

umntiK ,.,

" as the foot of Time "

Is

know

ihorl

"llllo

or

notlco
fam6

papers

. . ,,,,,, ,...
IIMIIV IIIV MM, nil, ,, ..v...
were uti for discussion, and tho Im

presslon given In Honolulu tint this
franchise was nlso considered Is not
correct Thero hna been Issued .

call for n public mooting to bo hold
on Saturday nt 2 p. m., to thorough,
ly consider this cry Important, mat-

ter, nnd I am pleased to Rfo by 'a

Nows that ou will defer ac-

tion until tho llllo public can hnvo

a hearing.
"I nni henrtll) In fu0r of grant i

Ing this fratichlko (nnd so havo In- -

forlneii Mr. I A. Thurston) to the
II H. II. Co., to build this wharf for'
the rnrr.lng on of their business, but
1 am strongl) opposed to It iinloss

there Is a clause Inserted compelling
them to build n proper public np

pfoaMi to same, whereby the public!
can hno access to It by any means
they seo lit to use. If granted with-

out this tlauso hejng Inserted, the
nubile will ho completely at th"
mercy of this cnnnmii), as not a
pound of freight or other nrtlclo can
pass over It without paying tribute
to It. !

'When this structure Is completed
It Is reasonable to expect Hint Iho

steamers of Iho
nnd Mntson llnis will make use of
same. As tho Wllhelmlna Is becom-

ing n cry popular passenger boat
between tho Islands, nnd should dis-

charge and rccche Its passengers at
this wharf, these peoplo will ho com-pell-

to make use of tho company's
nrB and trains, ns to time, etc., ns

no other vehlclo can get within
or of a mile of

this wharf, ns thero Is no npproach
provided for tho use of tho iiubllc

"Governor, do you consider this nn
proportion, supposing that

jou wish to tee jour wife off on tho
steamer nnd have every convenience
td get her to It In comfort? You

arc precnted fiom doing so because
the Government has granted a val-

uable franchise whereb h proper
public uppronch Is not required. Then
to have Mr. Thurston tell jou thalj
If the public wanted a ro.id to build'
It themselves!

."The people In llllo who lino
their means Invested In drain, ox- -,

presses, hacks nnd autos huo some
rights to be considered, ns well ns(
tho mill ond company, ns If they nro

not allowed to rt'ach this wharf U.I
competo for trade In ti business wny,

n large number of them will bcomo,
bankrupt

itf

fUUbllthtd" 1780

Walter Baker
&

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eating-- , drinking; and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritioust"",- -

ItrzMrrel V. S. lVtnt Offir,

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. lins
Baker's Chocolate (unswccl-cncil- ),

-2 Hi. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lh. cakes

For Sale bj Leading Oroceri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

"Tonnage Tnx. I do not seo that
tho llllo people should bo compelled
to pny n tax of (He cents per ton
on every ton Hint pnsecs over It, ns

this tnx Is not exacted in Honolulu,
on cither tho public or private
whancs. All I nsk Is to havo tho
llllo public treated on the snmo plana
ns our friends In Honolulu. Tho tax
Is not u serious matter anywny, but
all should ho treated alike.

"The editor of the Hawaii Herald
hends his article ln his pnper thus,
Would Stop Hllo Wharf,' Insinuat-

ing that tho Mntson company and
the Inter-Islan- d company would Btop

tho construction of this whnrf If they
could This Is entirely fnlso so far
aB tho MntKin company Is concern-
ed, as 1 know that Captain Mntson
only nsks that a proper public np.
pioach be provided to any wharf nt
which our vessels Ho up.

"1 halo been closely ionne"tcd
wllh Captain Mnlson In this lino for

fContinuen on Paee 7.)

Merchant

AUTOMOBILE
The most popular remarkable low-pric- e Automobile in the
market today. It has demonstrated its superiority on Oahu roads
Very powerful silent, easy riding smooth running.

fjHMHBMBl

Model
transmission,

1910 Models
Silent

In'Mnfrh'Vork,

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.,

American-Hawaiia- n

T
30-3- 5 h. p., 4 cyl., 3 speeds and reverse; selective 112-inc- h

wheel base, h wheels all around, magneto nnd battery igni-

tion. Full equipped with top. automatio wind shield, lamps, head-light- s

nnd "Pres-to-Hte- " tank, wheel-jac- k and tools.

Delivered ready for use in Honolulu. Fivo passenger touring or
toy tonneau body.

LTD.,

Co.'s

DORCIIHSTBR,

Street

and

and and

$1350

Model
transmission,

$1650

and

'
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L; LAST WEEK of our

Olebnilt'd .iiiihors:irj.
Mr. utii Mm. J. iMoitun' IUrks cele-

brated their llth woddln anniversary
on Mohdny ovenlnj; In uu enjoyable
manner. TIiIh e'clcbr.itlou wns In the
form of ii dinner Tim attractive ltn-ne-

table was ui tlstlcntly decorated Ii
red and green, tbo Conner color hclnc
a favorite with tho hoitcsK. Among
Mr.nnd Mrs. .1 Morton Klggs' guests
were Mr nnd Mrs. James Dougherty,
Sir. Krnnk Thompson Mr. Charles I).
Wright nnd Mr. Humphreys.

Cnrmu'llOIIIclicll .iiitlul.
Dr. Mitchell and Mrs. Josephine

Cornwoll wpii quietly married ut the
(lernian I.nthi ran Church last I'rlilny
nt high noon. After the ceremony n
wedding breakfast wns served nt the
home of Mrs. Lucas, who Is u, slstoi
of tho Doctor. Jjito In tlin nfternoon
thn conplo motored to llulehwi., where
tho hoiicymn&i Is being Rpont.

'
Ten nt Ciniiitri ( lull.

Miss Kerrlor, who Is visiting MUi

V

Vera wns the motif for n te.i

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

mericAs Finest Production
X.ovejoy fc Co., Sole Agents

Damon,

which wns given Tuesday nt tho Coun
try Club by Miss Han let Young. Ten
wns torved on the liinat overlooking
the ecu. The small tables were. il

wit It roscu nnd muldeuhalr
em. Among the gnosis were MIhii
errlcr, Miss Vera D.uuon, Mis. Sp.ild

.ng, Mrs! Uenrgo Ilmveii.
.Miss Wlckstrum, nml ot'iers.

Llent. iillirnro's Dinner.
Lieut. Kllgore of. the II. It, Marino

Cnrps inmlo n dollslftrul host when he
untertnlned nt dinner Krldny evening

tooK of I.leut Mlgow'H
'v'ere Cuptnlll atld
Itimisey, Miss Vc.rn Il.miuri,

Kmltli, Mr. I'ulk, uin oili- -

A

I.leut Ki?nio ad
Jolse, n.ado hosts I

t sailing parti vvolcii vvos given
,ut tho I After mil I Id- -

WII0SK K.GAfiKMK,T JO WILLIAM WILLIAM-MI-

HA.h'iIL'U.V A'X(HT.('i:if.
ll'liolo by I'erlilus,)

,u.on In this delightful sport dellc-- ( Ten.
i i rciresniiieniB were serveu uiiuuri jir(, cj, y. ,sinorci in
, ban tree nt tbo Among Krldny afternoon In honor of .Mrs.

tlmao present wero I.leut. and Mm.', Mary (lunn nnd Mrs. Melville Wnke-Si.ilt-

Captain Mrs. (iun-),- , t0a. wni one of tho most
Vein Damon, nml others Joynblo luni'tlons of Ihe week. The

hours wcrelrom 4 In H. This enter- -

Mrs. II. S. Afong Honolulu, who talhment tl.e nature of n fnre-cani- o

to lslt her and well ns Mrs. llunn Sunday on

duuehter. Admiral Whiting and Mrs. tliu She will In New
Whiting, who have made their homo
In Uerkelcy since tbo retirement or
Admiral Whiting has taken u bouse on

Tho Afoiigs lire one
of tho first families of Hawaii, and
their history toads like a of
the South Sen?. Tho of tho
family wns n Chlno3e merchant of con-

siderable scholarship, while Mrs
Afong, In her belle days of
tho All the tor of. tbo hom?e, tlio'onter- -

glrls mnrrled splendidly, nnd a few
years ago their homo was one con

nt the Seaside Hole.!. .The table was tlnunl hospitality, a fact pleasantly
with pmple violets u:id maid- - membcrcd by ninny Cullfornlaus who

iilihiilr' I'nrn. Among those who nar- - have visited there. 8. K. Chronicle.

hosiiltulllv
Alrn. Ki ederlck
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Hid Mik
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a

Monna loud
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nrn, .UhfordN
emorinin

Moana. jj,
nnd Thle n

of wns In
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Korea. resldo

Pacific nvenue.

loinnnce
founder

was one
of Island.

Miss N'lua Jones, a picture of whom
appears Unlay, will probably spend ns
much thn next gcasou In San

ns she did last winter. Slut has
just returned from a visit to Portland
to her homo In Santa llailmrn, nnd has
planned n number pretty affairs for
the San Francisco girls spending tho
summer theio. Sho Is a very attract-
ive girl, nnd a great Tavorlto In San
Francisco society. Miss Jones spent
Inst summer In Honolulu.

Dr. mid Jlrs. WnllN Clinmlcr.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ormond Wall wero

host and hosto3S at a chowder vvlilrh
was given Thursday ovenlng nt tbo
Outilgger Club. The affair Was an en-

joyable one. About, forty guests wero
present. Tho chowder wns iscrvod
bhortly alter seven o'clock and the
attractive club house was appropri-
ately decorated fop tho occalon.

The Misses lliihertsoii Kntcrlnln.
The Misses Itobcitson cntertulned

Informally at brldgo Tuesday after-
noon. Tbo tables vvcin arranged on
tho largo lanat Kurroundlng tho 's

houio on Illnghnni street.
j Tho guests pieseut wero Miss l.llllan
Robertson, Miss Grace Kobcrtson,
Miss I.ydln McStoclor, MIsj N. Cen
ter, Miss Ada Rhodes, Miss Ilentrlre
Campbell, Mrs. James Dougljcrty nnd
Mrs, Frederick Dniuon. '
Mrs. Wood's I'arly.

.Monday Mrs. C. 11. Wood entertain
ed at bridge at her homo on Thurston
avenue. The houo wns decorated
tlnoughout with roses. Short-
ly leforo five o'clock delicious rofre.m- -

Smcnts wore served. Among the guests
were Princess Knvvtinumikn.i, Mrs.
CltlTord Kimball. Mrs. Aithur Di)vl- -

' ton, Mrs. Frcderlck'Dnmon, Miss Ada
r.nodos, Mrs. Jiiiuqj Dougherly, --Mrs.
Arthur Mailx, Mrs. Funk Itlchnrd-co-

nnd others.'

'Consul mid Mrs. It. I'eiMcr'h I'leule.
' Consul nnd Mrs. Ralph
'have Issuoj Imitations for a picnic
which will be given toinoriovv at Dr.
imd Mrs. Chnrloj lliyant
mountain homo on Mt. Tantalus. A
number tho guests will rldo on

ihortobiick (aj motoring is prohibit
ed), und the remainder tho party
will drlvo up tho mountain sldo,

In tlino for luncheon, which
will bo served picnic fashion under-
neath the trees.

ClINs Mnry Low's Dinner.
Miss Mary I.ow entertained at din-

ner Tuesday evening at the McDon-
ald in honor or tbo Princess

Red carnntlons inado ii
pretty and cffectlv'o decoration.

York nnd will bo gono from tho Is

lands for a iar, much to tho regret
of her numerous friends. Mrs. v'-loi-

Mrs. Wakefield nnd Mrs. (lunn
received In drawing room oi tnc
Ashford limne on Ilorctnnln avenue
The drnvvlngroom was converted Into
n floral bower, by means the gold-

enshower. Airs. Wilder, Miss
Mclntyre and Miss Ashford, n dniigh

benutlo3 tbo of In

of

of

of

Utilise

Duchess

of

of

Among

th

of
Gardner

assisted

I

tnlnmcnt of tho gucts. Refreshments
wero served In tho dlulngroom nnd
on tho lanal nt small tablet that were
decorated with pink rnrnatlons nnd
maidenhair fern. The Innnls wore en-

closed with American and Hawaiian
flags. On this occasion numerous
pretty gowns wpro worn, nnd the
gunstH looked extremely we'll In their
d.tlnty summer frocks nnd pjeture
lints. This entertainment was to havd
been a garden party butovlngto the
inclement wo.ither this U.is ubind-one-

Mr. und Mrs. J. Mnrtvn Haenke,
prominent society folk, are sojourning
nt tho M6nna hotel. The fid low Rig I)
a clipping rrom' the Sau 1'rauclscii
Call: f, V-- ft

Miss Mario Churchill the
h'rldo of J. Martyn Haenke nt ooo of
tho prettiest weddings of the wool,
ccUbruted at tho home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. und Mrs. S. .1 Churchill,
in San Mateo. Tho houso was decor
ated with pink rotes und tho effective
color scheme wui Introduced In tho
gowns worn by tho girls of the bridal
party. The brldo Is nn unusually at
tractive girl of the brunette type, and
her gown of vtulto satin and lace was
extremely effective. Hm tho con-

ventional satin embellished with lace
nnd embroidered chlffou and tho gown
was finished with n court train The
bridal costumo was finished with u
long tulle veil that fell to the hem of
tbo gown nnd was caught In tbo
bride's hair with a wreath of orangu
blossoms. Tho maid of honor vvus
Miss Angela Coyle, and tier Gown wiu
whlto tulle, delicately embmhlcrod and
draped over satin. There were two
bridesmaids, Miss Clraco Ilromtlold
and Miss Neva Salisbury, both of
whom woio gnwmi of pink iiinrkul-- '
rctto ami currl-i- l rnser Plllj (Jrlng
ucted as best man. Tho "brldo had
been feted beforo l.er wedding at rev-or-

of thu recent nrfnlra In to'vu nncf
in lJurllnguu:" Ilaenko Is n momher
of tbo Uurllbgnmo country cub nnd
vvnsvbost at ono of tbo largest of the
recent dinners given nt tho club for
the members ol tho bridal party. Miss
Cay In entertained nt n recent lunch-
eon given nt tbo Pnlaco for tho brldo
und lor weeks before the wniMInc tlmi

lorsier Rirja or tho bridal part had u gay
round of leas and dlnneri. Thoy are
golnc east on their hnnpvmnnn nml

Cooper'H uro probably r.olng abroad. They ex
pect to travel during tho summer and
will return lo resldo nt San Mutoo.

Princess In Shy I,ongcr.
Tho numerous friends of tho Prin-

cess Kuwnnnnikoa nro rejoicing ovor
her decision to remain in the Islands
until tho Inttor part of August,

of sailing on tho Siena on tbo
10th of this month. Tho Princess has
been the motif for much entertain-mo- nt

slnca her arrival; In tact-rli- o

hns been entertained morning, noon
und evening by her legion of friends.
Iho largest entertainment of this

thobO pronent Vvoro tho 1'rllicess Kit. week was irlven In lior lmn,.r . fiwaniinkon, Miss Mary Low, Miss Maud Sam Parker at hU homo at Walklkl!'
.,uu. ..... uuuvn nan;, ir. vvaio and this was in the naluui of n luaii, nml

IMr Jamison over 250 wero present. Ini- -,

., mcdlatoly alter dinner nt the linkers- -
ilUt roltrbtmi's 'Jen. y CU1), the I'll.ieers with seven nth.

MUs Crolghton entertained at lea u'8 motored in tho hum. Tho plcturo
I'riduy nlternoon, most of tho Ruesls of tho I'rinces'i which uppears In tbli1
being youne t'liis of tbo jouimer set. lssuo was tal en In Now York; nl-- !

' A1?!." J9r'y. youngpeqpje were present tliough It Is btnmlful It does not do
nml Iho'hoiirs wore from 4 to 0. her Justice. '.'.' ' -- 1

(Continued" irsm P.i?c G)

the la t tsvent. f.ve vc.irs, nml h.ire
dcrc m.v 3l,ai.' in n.Mslllift him in
pre (rlilllin file public Willi belle,
freighting nnd pjssenger facilities, n
orca-do- requlrecl, nnd I It list thnt
von vlll feo lh.it our reasonable re
quest for n proper approach will lie
Included In tills franchise. I remain, i
jourr. very truly,

(Signed) JOHN A. SCOTT."

(Spcclnl n ii r n enrreipcn.lencp.)
llll.O. ltaff.UI, Ail; 5.

(Pernor l'renr.
Itnnnliilu, T. II.

Wh.irf propnslllnn nnl OImmiis-iI- .

Wlnilow jiublle moeiliig. Hold llcemo
until lino iiusinesH luterculH have n
he.irliii; Public moellng will li' call-oi- l

Aimnsl fi.

RICHARDS
President, llllo Hoard of Tr.i 1"

The nliove Is the l("cl of n niieli-s-

liiesraap sent by K. IC'ltlchardi In the
Governor. Il shows In n veiy concise
maunrr JnM what Is I he mil-Iml-

of tho ciimmunlly here on the
vvhnrf prcipnrlilnu.

As n nriller of fnet, I.. A. Thurs-
ton has since ho i denied to llllo In
iho .Manna Km lanl Wednesday, be'ii
very Riicceisful In securing slgnulures
to n petition for the wharf, sdmll.ir In
lex' to tho one which was circulated
In Honolulu. 11i9 low Is cpilto com-mo-

Hint If tho firms which ship the
bulk of the frclRht urn satisfied, tho
proposition must be alright. There
aid on Iho oilier hand many who
want Ii hi shown, nnd It U for their
buioilt that a public meeting has been
called ;hlih will Like place M Fire
men'rt Hall Saturday uflcinnoii.

The statement made by the Gov-
ernor and tho superintend, nt of pub
lie works to tho effect that the enllrii
mnttcr was "aired In llllo and fully
discussed" at the time if 111 meeting
called by Major Wlnilow to discuss
bailor lines, Is regarded in a J, veins
0Ht, to use n mild term. The only

the account ther.of piihlbhcd nt the
meeting was, ns may be fce:n from
tell account thereof published nl the
time by the Bulletin, that a wharf
might bo built by tho railroad com
ian.v. but it was not "fully discussed'
by any tmnns, nnd for Iho very reason
that thu subject wns introduced on its
faco nn n Issue, and u discussion
thereof, beyond Iho In let remaiks by
1 )iursten. would have been (IiIIip1
foreign lo the mailer under consider-
ation nt thu lime.

It Is coilulu Hint not ono word v.'.is
said about the terms of tho Hcmse1,

and these were absolute nows In tho
general public of this city until news
was received of the meeting held in
Honolulu. It Is thought quite
tjmt tho subject of tbo wharf wai
Introduced nt the Wlnslovv mooting In
order Hint It mlgjit later on be safcl

that tbo public of llllo bud b en noti-

fied. If this Is the ciise it appears to
nuinv hero In have been n very .adroit
manner, though the i canon why tho

,i,i rlnteudent of public woiki should
bo ? hero for the be.iellt
of prlvnto tnlerosis does not ns yet
fcppenr qulto plain.

Reorganization
Sale

During tint week our great sMe proved so successful that we have
decided to ontinue .t for another v cck. The householdeu of Honolulu
took advantage of our generous ofiei m allowing them Roods at leduc-tlcn- s

taiyinj: fiom 20': to 00'- off ordinaty i ales, and as we still have a
number of baipains left In all lines, we wcild aivtse tlijte who will be in
need of household fuinituie within the next lew.Tnonths to avail them-tele- s

of this opportunity.

Metal & B a;s Beds!

Greatly Reduced
i

Fotmcr Sale
Jricc. Price.

$ 5.00 Metal . .$ 3.50
17.50 " 11.75;. ... .

21.00 " 14.00
23.00 " 15,00
28.00 ' 19.00
32.00 " 20.00!
40.00 " 25.00
38.50 Brass 28.00
60.00 " 40.00

100.00 " 60,00

China Closets
Former Sale

Piice. Price.
$22.00 Golden Oak $10.50
40.00 " " 30.00
75.00 ' " 50.00
80.00' " " 58.00
28,00 Weathered Oak 10.00
30.00 ," " 20.00
32.00 " " 21.00

Lace Curtains
Our regular stock of Nottinghams,

Cables, Irish Points and Brussels, in
white nnd Arabian, at

25 per cent discount

Odd Half Price

ns at on Is criticism la

there will bo no cry great oupo3itlou

lo tho KranllnB of tho'
public meeting. The

by Thurston have beclCS'ilto
Koncrally slitncd, tbo CDinmon .theory

nppiienlly thnt if the' bin ship
liers nro s.illslled the smaller ones
should hno nothln!; fitir. 4.

C, ,A

Fainter Sale
Fuce. ' Price.

$14.00 OV.Jen Oak $10.50
21.00 " " 15.50
25.00 " " 17.00
30,00 " " 24.00.
08 CO " " 43.00
32.00 21.00
35.00 23.00
43.00 " 30.00,

Fcrmer

Chiffoniers

Price.
Golden Oak.

14.50
27.00 " " .

35.00 "
5G.00 . .

50.00
38.00
35.00

n

Half

Sale
Price.

.$ 7.75
.. 10.00
.. 18.50
,. 25.00

. 38.00
,. 34.00
..

23.00

$1000 worth of FRAMED PIC
TUBES, in Prints, Pastels
and Oils, ranging in price 50c
to $20, all go at 50'"--

J. HOPP & CO., LTD.
The House Quality 85 King Street

As fur can bo uJk?c1 present point whlcJIThere

pelltlonsclrcii-lalc-

belm;

Mahogany
Bird's.E;c

'$11.00

Mahogany.

--rhO'emefLloko.

bass.l jnulho .usjial stunt of tho
ttrjwork Its schemes

tho public
IJff-

- the statement by
tlia llllo bad boon fully
informed Tvhout'iFIio matter Is regarded
not to be ns a Imeo

Barley and Hop-s-

Price

Etchings,

DISCOUNT.

vxUlioiurtaklni;

conlhrMoWid

llooscve'lllan,

food

tonic. A trifle of alcohol an to digestion.
THAT'S' BEER. If you get a pure beer,
well aged, nothing is better you.

It is not good advice to say "Don't drink
beer." ' There are many who need it.

Y'our doctor advises beer. The healthiest
peoples of the drink the most of it.

But it is gooda'dyiceto say uDon't drink
the wrong beer." Some beer causes bilious-

ness. Primo does not.
Primo is both good and good you.
Nine people in ten would be better for

drinking it. .
'

Primo is the home bccr? because ot its purity,
properly agcd; filtered' and sterilized. '

Keep a case in your home.'

Be sure it is

XiMlfiAmi iwm ridP'
Mr '4sffjsm.

Pairs

Atp.

.

throush inln

officials, that

rhc.b.ecr That's J3rev;cd
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Pictures

26.00
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

vszLmuzjamsrt

for

mHE, ADVERTISER who
uses the classified column

h s one distinct advantage
over a competitor who can

afford display ipace. The classified advertiser talks

to a buyer who knows what he wants. People who

' read classified advertisements do so because they are

lookinjr for something. When the classified advertiser

tells them where to find it, the Bulletin reader

is prompt' in response. Classified advertisers in the

Bulletin are charged hut one cent a word.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI a Year

Plowing
EXCAVATING FILLING. STONE WALL. CUKBINO, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC.. ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Qive me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to G:30 p.m. ' rhone,588

Men Who Wear Pongee and Flannel Suits
Will Be Sa isficd With Our Cleaning

FRENCH LAUNDRY j. abadie. prop 777 KING

7e Are Here to
Do Your Printing

We Have a Large Assortment
)j of Type Ready to Serve You

; WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It
Ana wnen you Want J j

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

t3

Phone No. 50

ASTOIIS DODIJi: K.M'II
OTIIIIK AT .NKNTOltT

Colonel Is Xovt Visiting Friend There;
Ulll l.rnw on Wife's Arrltnl.

Newport, It, I., July 23. Colonel
John J. Amor nnd 1Mb former wife nrc

I expected to divide ttio reason here.
Colonel Astor In here and Mrs. Astor
Is expected the Intter part "of the sea-
son with her brother, Uarton Willing.

lloth lime ninny mutual friends. For
Colonel Astor to remain after Mrs.
ABtor arrives would create an awk-
ward situation wherein friends who
take no sides would suffer.

Colonel Astor's yacht Is I nthe har-
bor with everything aboard for u
cruise. When Mrs. Astor arrives ho
will leave. Ho has arranged for the
departure so It will not appear that
ho Is getting out of the way because
of his former wife. It Is understood
that ho never Intended to stuy the sea-
son.

With him will go his son Vlncont,
who Is also popular here. It Is de-
plorable, society says, but the same
situation has nrlsen beforo in New-
port and has been managed so deftly
that there was no clash.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, Aug. 6, 1910,
l.eo tun et al to Tong Chan CM
I.cu York Choong to Chal Illng

K 118
Loo Look tu Chul Ding Keo AM
I'ioncer llldg & Loan Socy of Haw

to arueu W Kahonlll ltd
Oahu Hallway & Ijind Co Ho Hono

lulu Plautii Co Urunt
Isabel Spencer and lisb to William

Ii win Addl Chgo
Knilllo I-- d'Hcrblay to William N
.Armstrong el al IA

II F 1.ewls and wf to (lertrudo O
Whltcuian I)

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw
Ltd to David (. Withlngton....ltcl
Entered for Record Aug. 6, 1910,

Kinnia A Nawahl to Notice . ...Kotlco
J K UamalieUon by AITl of Mtgse
--. (o Hllu Mcrcanlllo Co Ltd

Korc Affdt
Wilson N'uhukueltia to A L Moses.. M

Kohala Iluuch Co Ltd to United
States of America L

II M Ioela Munoanou and wf to
Jeanne I) King , D

Iloslna (I K Dlnegar to Anna Slrou- -

beck AM
Kama Kulualuwn el ul to Manuel

A Fcrrelru 1)

Hattlc K Kaluhlokulaiil mid hsb to
Cluy. 8 Goodness I)

Frank du Lima and wf to Maul 9
Hamos D

Manuel 8 Itamos and wf to Frank
do Lima D

Christina M Esplndu to Fianclsco
M Ks'plmila i p

James 11 Raymond and wf by Trs
to First Null Dank or Wnlluku

Contract
Wnlluku Sugar Co to Eliulra John-so- u

Uxch I,

AT Till: Susebo Nuval Dockyard
work on tliu second class cruiser Tsu-kuin-

has been started; nt the Ka-

wasaki Dockyard work on the big des-Iroj-

(Vamukaiu has begun; and the
Umlkaie.'u' Klbfi.'r1 slilpto the above,
Is almost completed In the Muldzure
Naval Dockyard, ami the trials will
take place shortly. Tho Kuwachl and
8. ttsu. battleships irow under con-

struction at Kuro will bo launched In
November next, and the Akl will be
completed before next spring.

The hanging of Itobert Martin, a
lifgio, at llellevllle. III., furnished 't
holiday spectacle fur 1GU0 men, who
held tickets of admission tu the Jail
yard. Among the sheriff's guesW
weie many negroes, Mai tin was ex-

ecuted for the murder of another I

'negro.

CHICKENS AND OTHER POULTRY

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)

Poultry Runs Require Good Soil.
One of the most Important thlngi

In 'poultry raising Is to have proper
runs, it Is a mistaken Idea that tho
best land for poultry Is the poorest
land that lies outdoors, or gravelly ot
.sandy land, nil aero of which will no'
'produce enough liny to koi a goa
Ii I he. Hens and chickens requlri
grass, and lots of it An ncie of gooi
gram land Is necessary for every hut.
drcd adult fowls. A poultry plant n
quires Jml ns good soil ns a dalr
larm. jso wonucr so many people ia
In the hen business when they erect
their biillrllngH upon sand, tlcmem
ber what tho lllble's wanting Is about
building upon the sand and Its ndvlct
about building upon the Bnlld rock
Ilettcr locate the plant upon a rock)
farm, for where there nro rocks, good
soil Is sure to be found.

Poultry can be kept in most nnj
kind of rims, providing thoro Is some
thing for them t cat In the shape al
green and anlin.il food. Yards oi
range Uon poor untidy or grnvelly
land are usually as dcstltuta and bar
ren of animal food as the deserts of
Sahara. I.lttlo creaks, meadows
slashes, applo orchards, and woodt
mako excellent run for poultry, writes
A. (1. Symnnds Contooeook, N. II., In

American Poultry Advocate.
A small, wet meadow, with n little

brook oozing through It Is a good run
for, in such a place, mud worms, poly

worh, and various waterbugs art
found in great abundance. Thero arc
certain soft streams that the hens en
Joy If such runs are bushy, so much
the better, for they will furnish shad
to tho fowls. Meadow land that It

drjer nnd with larger brooks alsc
make splendid range for fowls.

Huns In slashes or brush pieces Arc
especially good for growing stock
Chlqkcns lovo to law underneath low

bushes whllo resting, and they arc
better protected from hawks If thoro
nre hushes under which they can
hldo. Hugs and Insects galore nri
found around old stumps whero thr
original growth has been Cut off nn"
patches of grass and jclover, hero and
thero furnish a bountiful of
grefn food.

An apple orchard Is perhaps the
best run for poultry In ony stage ol
life. P'cnty of grass, shade, bees
files, ninths, worms, nnd varlour
kinds uf Insect life oro cvCr present

A heavy growth of wood or timber
furnishes an excellent working plnc
for the hens, especially in hot wcath
er, leaves ami pine needles have many
kinds of Insects lurking under them
and tho hens enjoy raking them over
for the. choice morsels they will ills
covcrvj..

A run. one-hal- f covered with grass
the other half planted to corn, makes
a good, combination, green food from
the grassland, nnlm.il food and shadr
from the com piece.

Chickens may bo allowed freo range
In grass, growing oats, potatoes, corn
and garden stuff, with greit Intent
not only to them, but alto to tin
crops.

Kreo range for poultry Is tho Inex
orablo law of nature. Coutlnemcnt
Is mi artificial condition. Poultry left
tu thcmsclvts will not often frequent
sandy laud or sand banks unless tu
dust themselves. Hens given

are much better able to sat-
isfy their wants and supply their
needs than nny one human being Is
able to do when the hens nro in con-

finement.
in parts of tho country whero foxes

abound or other unlmals destructive
to iKiultiy It Is necessary, to be on
the stifo side, to enclose one's farm
or poultry tange with a wire fenco
having tho mesh fine enough to keep
out all Intruders and the fence tight
at tho bottom mid at least four feet
In height. If no fence Is put up one
might not bu troubled for several
years nnd Ihcn havu so sevcro a blow
struck, tp rally from It would cost a
season's work.

Small enclosures urn! poultry yards
should bu frequently renewed by plow-lu- g

and seeding down.
Whatever runs aro used for poultry

let them bo productive, not sterile, of
an ubundanco of green nnd animal
food, with plenty of shade, and, If

coutlnemcnt in yards Is necessary,
mako them approach natural condi-

tions us near as iiosslble. Ilangor
Commercial.

flood sol) and lots of bugsund Feeds
of various kinds mean less food be-

cause the poultry can find nearly all
their fond and'nlBo get good exercise.

Poultry Yards.
The farm poultry keeper of thy old

school does not yard his fowls. The
funcler, who Is generally a village or
city dweller, la obliged to construct
yards, .As the fancy poultry breeders
aro the ones who do most of tho writ-

ing for the poultry papers, tho Idea of
yards becomes Infused Into poultry lit.
eruturo, with tho result that farmers
who begin to tnko nn Interest In poul-tt-

breeding often go to tho expense
of building poultry yards In Imitation
of the town poultrymau. Now, as u

matter of Tact, yutded pou'try can
n made to give roilly better lesults

than fowls on free range, hut It takes
u lot of unnecessary labor to supply
them with tho shado, cxorclso nnd

Bicen food that they secure on the

range. Yarded fowls, ltIcrt to take
cute of themselves to the extent that
the free runge ioultry may be, will
prove unprofltnb c. lly all means those
who situated whero the chickens
may run fice should not bother with
ynirts. except n small run on one side
if tho house, which may hn used In
tormy wintry weather or when the,
.ens threaten the destruction of some
avorlto gardni crop. M. Hailing In'

Press.

In building jour poultry home do'
not mako nny thing elnborato but the
moro Simple tllO better n Ihnt--
nro easily cleaned. Whitewash takes
the place of paint very well.

An open front poultry houso In this
country Is tho lest thing been use then
ho fowls gel lots of frosh air. Thern
s not much danger In your older birds
)f getting frozen.

If chicks nro allowed In rooit on
unnll thin roosts when first roosting'
Ihey will develop a croaked breast,
bone which Ii a very bad thing In
market Jowls, because they do not'
mako a good hppenrnnce. Also In ex--

hlbltlnn birds they do have a bad tip-- '
penrance.

Poultry COOPS that hnvn rnmnvnl.ln
roosts 'and dropping boards can bo
Cleaned much easier than permanent
dxturcs.

Secret of Ratting Chicks.
Tho great secret liT rnlslng chicks

IS In knowing llV their liml ntul no.
tlons If they nre comfortable. To
inaso a success wo must learn to
know, but It ll(M'u lint Inllu 1mm,. ,.
loarn. In fact, our very llrst observa-
tions tolls us. wo know by their looks
and actions.

If they nre not comfortable they
Will try tO hllddln - onm,. hnu'n
It that they pllo up by climbing over,
but my experience tells mo that they

no up uy pusning under. If they are
'oo warm they will have their necks
itretched. and ninm nmv l.nn u.nir.
mouths open; If they ore comfortable
they nro quiet nnd do not pile up or
jcatter.

Watching and depending upon a
thermometer has been r,.iinnUll,iu fa
ille death of millions of chicks. I have
Known craiiKs to let tho little chicks
perish while they nerslHteil In limin-- r

tho thermometer Just so Tho very
best thermometer Is tho chicks them-
selves.

If tho warm chamber of the
brooder hns a cool nml wnrm n l n...
chlckn will at nil tlmnn li rnn,i in
tho most comfortable placo. They do
ineir own nnjiistlng. day or night. The
best regulator for Ihn lirnn.tn,. la n
good bioodor with Iho lamp pjwer In
proportion; no Is cqunl
In governing llie heat when tho s

aro so changonblo. Depending
lino u regulators hns flllivl mnnv
thick cemetory. Farm and Home.

Fighting Fleas on Fowls.
I hnvo not been fully successful In

my light against tho chicken Ileus, but
havo learned somo things. Hero they
harbor worse In straw, therefore keep
all hay and strnw out uf henhouse
and nests. Make tho nosts of dirt
or ashes. If necessary. Cold helps to
hold them In check, and water qulto
discourages them,

decently I was told that coal aches
will destroy them. They aro a very
unpleasant pest, and one must watch
for and fight them wherovor found. If
strict attention Is paid to keeping tho
yatd freo from straw, tho houses and
nests cleaned often by using the hose,
If iiosslble, and hosts of ashes Indoors,
also dust baths, you will find some
relief from them. Furm and Homo.

A good feed; 15 pounds kallr corn,
IC pounds wheat, live pounds millet,
three pounds cut oats, ono pound
bran, l'-- j pounds beet scraps. (Irlnd
the kallr corn and wlicat rather coarse,
then parch until brown, Also grind
tho beef scraps. Mix all the Ingredi-

ents thoroughly, nnd It Is ready to
feed.

nought chick feed ha often an ex-

tra amount of grit so It Is good to
feed them homo-mad- feed If you
have got tho feed to mako It with.

8omo peoplo keep dry bran beforo
their chicks constantly which Is a
very good Idea.

MILD LIQUIDCUrtE9 ECZEMA.

' Skin suffeiers! Drop greanjf salves
and nasty medicines, That mild,
soothing liquid. D. D. D, Prescription
stops tho awful Itch with the first
knowledged value. Get a bottle at
tho Honolulu Drug Co.

Mr 8. Kettle Martin, aged 72 years,
mother of Alvah II. Martin, Repub-
lican National Committeeman from
Virginia, died at Norfolk, Va.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any caso ot Itching,' Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U, S. of A.

New

One-Piec- e Dresees

2

In

Indian Head and

Linens

Prices $6.50, $7.50, up to $35
In White and All Colors

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

If She Goes To Congress,
Promises To Resign If Not God.

.1V, UAJV1

&-9- Sl

worn -. .i.S.L '.

S(VWB

am,.T$ .. ' tk iar . - sh

jl'JiQ'-- i by Ami .Crx'li I'x-s- AfHDcMtlmi I

I' X MP

KANSAS CITY. Kan.. July 21. If Mrs. Unto Richards O'llaro Is elect-

ed to congress ftom the Second Kansas district she promises to tendar
her resignation If tho voters of her district think Hie volm In the Interests
of the tiusts. Mrs. O'Huio has already written out her resignation, leav-

ing It undated, the dato to be supplied by nny of hop following who
thinks sho should havo voted "iinother wuv on nny bill before congress."
It doesn't loolc ns though Mrs. O'llno would hold her seat for long even
If sho gets enough votes to tnko u seat by Unc'.o Jno. Mrs, O'Hnro Is n
member of the Socialist ptrty. Sho docs the family washing li;twecu
making speeches. She has fifty ot these talks to be made within the nest
month, moro than one a day. und will follow "with moro talks In fact,
enough tnlks my election," bIio snjs,

REMEMBER

L.B.KERR&C0.S

SALE
CLOSES AT 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY EVENING
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DOVES
ARE 'FLYING THESE DATfS AND THE SHOOTING IS
GOOD. OU11 NEW

Ithaca Shot Guns
VITII THE LATEST LOADS IN

Selby Cartridges
WHICH WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH STOCK
OF, W.LL DO THE WORK.

EVERYTHING HI THE WAY OF SHOOTINO SUP-FLIE- S

AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARE

Sharp SignS
PHONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GltlNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

, Neuman Clook Co.
fWAIOHMAN'S CLOOK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire;Ins. Co.

' FORT .STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

Yosemlfe Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in it

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-nec- ts

at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y V. R R.. Merced. Cal.

Fresh Columbia River
Salmon

Halibut, and
Crystal Springs Butter

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

-

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all Darts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR O0OD8

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday
' 4

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish. Russian, Tine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
ami Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequenoy,
etc "

Special attendant for ladies.

wawrw,
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ILL CUP WELL

TWO RICHARDS, R. A. COOKE

AND CAPTAIN LOW LEFT IN

One Match This Afternoon and One
on Monday The Finals Will Be
Hayed on Monday, Also,

Yesterday nfleruoou m (lie lleic- -

tnuln tennis courts, play In the Wall
Clip series wui continued, uiitl tliri'o
mutches wclo pluyeil. The fourth
which was scheduled to li between
A. - Castle and Atheitnu Hlchards,
was nut played, an Castle did nut
wish lu tiro himself out 111 view ur
the fa t that he has n lird hnsebnl:
game lu pitch today nt the Athletic
I'nrk.

However, Castle and Hlchiirdti hud
a couple of Beta (or (un mid exercise.
Cattle won the first. and lost
the next, i. The lust net was a
warm one, and both plaers did goo.i
work. Castle served In ureal form
and ltlchmds seemed nlito to Ket
them oil. Both men placed wen, mil
the younger player did some Hue
short volleys across the court.

Captain Low and I.owrey then go:
on the courts and played their unit "It,
which only went for two seU, l.(i'
U playing In Rtcat form Just now,
and he Kept the younger player on
life go all the time. l.ow'a back-

hand strokes ate beauties', und Ills
lorearm'dihes ut times teirlllc. II
won many strokes by sheer iO.ce and
time after time hem t.owioy witn
his placing.

Low won two cuts straight, l,

fi.3, and It wna n fairly vay victory
for htm. Thu captain would appear
to have a guod chan e ut winning
the cup, as he will meet Atherton
Richards on itu'it terms this time,

of owing UPt-cn- , as he did lost
time they met lu the trophy play.

Another match that was played
yesterday was between Stanley Ken
nedy and It, A. Cooke. Tho latter
won out by two kets straight
7 C. The llrst set looked like a lovu
one, as, Cooko piled up live gaineH
before Kennedy got started. Then
the latter got two games and the
mH ended. Tho second spasm wni
cloter, and at one time Kenned); had
It en lila opponent to thu tune of 4.

Then Cooku spatklcd, up and took
three Raines straight and won out as
related.

The final match of the day was
that between Bockug and Tluodoro
Richards, and It was a Rood one,
too, Ilockus took the first set to
two Bullies, and then Richards got
going properly and JuBt reversed tho
figures. Wltlixonu set all, and tho
number of Raines even, the third and
deciding set was looked forward to
with Interest. It pioved lo bo a
really hard-fough- t one, and niter
live-a- ll and slx-u- ll weru called, Ulcn-ard- s

took two games lu succession
and won out. The scoro was

8 6 In Richards' favor.
This afternoon Atherton III. hards

will nieot Captain Low, nnd nn Mon-

day T. Richards wilt play R, A.
Cooke, Tho duals will also he ploy
ed an Monday, und at tho present
time the winner is hard to pick,

M "

rniirT tamii' J?" "" CORDELL-CORNY- N

Third Game of Scries to Be Played
at the Athletic Park This After,
noon.

This afterniiiin the Wasedas and
Oahu t'ullege i lu hi 11I will unie more
meet at the Athletic Park, and great
ime.iBi U being taken In the third
micUuK of tint teams.

Al. Castle will pitch for the
and he Is determined that

once more thu c6 ors of the Japan-
ese will be lowered. The first gnme

between tho nines was won by the
colleRe nrter a
game, and the score was 1 to 0. Last
week the teams met for the second
time amUlie Puns again won hy a
score of t to 1.

The game this afternoon will start
at half past thiee nnd -- y

that tlmu there should lie little room
hi the g.anilstiiud or oil the bleach-er- s.

Theie will be another game
whli h will start at 1:30 o'clock. 011 i

It will be between the C. A. Cs ami
the J. A. CJ.

:: n 11

- DOTS AND DASHES.

The Wasedas have played fifteen
games in Honolulu, and their rec
ent standi us follows:

Won 1, Wnu'da 8. Chinese
f.: Jul 9, Wasedas C, Murines 1;
Jill) 10, Wuredng.t. Portuguese 2 (IS
Innings); July 12. Wusedas 1. Navy
0 (12 Innings); July 11, Wat.ed.iB 1

Military 0; July 21. Wasedas 1. Pop
tugucee 0.

Lost July 13.'"n Oahu 6. Wuso- -

das 2; July Ifi. Oahu College Alttnin
I, Watedas u(17 innings); July 17,

Chinese 9. Wnsediis ft: July 19. Navy
1, Wasedas 0 113 Innings); July 21,
Military fi. WoFediiB ft; July 2.1, Ma
tines ft, Wasedas 3; July 2",

1, Wuu'das 11; July 21. Oahu
Col.ege Alumni G. Wuhcdns 1; July
31, Chinese 1, Wasedas 0.

The Maul Racing Association hud
a meeting the other night, and the
balance sheet, of Ihe club was laid
before the members, A creuu uni
an-- o of $929.50 wos shown, nun
even thing was voted as most satis-- .

. ... . ..i..n
In with
und track, and next year he Ilium- -

III u people will lie at the
changes made.

Poor old Joe Uuns, known as the
Old Master, Is dying of that fell ills,

ease, It Is strange how
many boxers die of the scourge; tho
list Is a long one, and many Is tho

man who gone that way.

Thero will be no cricket match
this afternoon, as two full teams

not bo gotten together. Crlrket
appears to bo dead lnr Honolulu Iohb.
present, und Rolf and tennis nre an
tlio rage.

WILL MEET AGAIN J ;

RUMORS OF BIG PURSE

BEING OFFERED SOON

vs.
A. C. vs.

A. C.

Next Contest Will Be Over 'A , c
'

BiB Crowd U n.-M- aul vs. Ilnnolulu.
Ssure Roll Up bee Go.

Boxing on the boom In this llf- -
A Fifth Cav

tie old burg nnd all sorts of rumors . ,

ui flying niound about ,3 0allll . KllHai.
mid purses of or bo. That
other go over twenty AllRll, C. A. vs. Tort tt
rounds would uruw nxe shatter tt
plaster can not be denied, and there u

no that a mutch will
made lu the near future.

A well known man of this city Is
M'llousi) the
of putting up u IJUU purse tor the
two clever boxers to argue over, and
If tan
made about a location for the match,
there Is no doubt that tho men will
be signed up. '

The purse Is liberal enough, and a
sixty and forty split of that amount
should bo enough for
both the men. what tlxi
boxers got for their last contest at
the Aloha Park, thu
purse looks good ulid, besides, It U

tine money, nnd the men have not
got. to take a chante on a
basis.

There will be In n
day or so, und more defi-

nite can said about the matter
scon as It s whether

or not a suitable site can obtain-
ed for the contest.

Cordoll Is keeping In trim, and he
Is doing a lot of at tho
beach. He and the game
Jon M (lurn, are boxing together
every day, and some fast work I

done nt limes.
Joe McUudi Is very anxious lo have

a go at someone, and there Is no
doubt that he Is seen In action
once, the Honolulu sports will want

raciory. iniprmei. e.. . ."'""--, ,,,, , tllu tlllg ug. t,e ,
I'onnecl 011 the. I

good has

possible. Joe Is as gttme us 11 pel)
ble, nnd teverul times ho has been
down and was being counted out by
the refeieo, when he has got to Ml
feet and landed the dough with n
knockout. Joseph would like to meet
the winner or the De

contest, and u match like that should
attract a big crowd.

Dick Sullivan leaven for the Coast
on the Sierra and will bo away about
six weeks. He may get lu touch
with some likely boxers while on the

nnd one or two of them
may n visit to Honolulu before

Oleic has lust weight lately
und thinks that u trip to Ban Fran-
cisco will set him up again.

The time Is ripe for another box- -

Tho Wall Cup tournam'.-n- t did not Ing contest between Cordell and
over iWBI

but the piny lias so neuu iirm louuus, 11 uecisiou siioiuu i reucn-clas-

nnd the finals should he good. led. An extra live rounds would tell
I the story, nnd there would not bo

A report of the Nntlonn Assocln- - much chnn of unother drnw being
Hon for tho Study
of Issued from New)
York, shows tho average coat of ar- - William Klege of Wayne, Neb.,
Ing for patients in the was arrested charged with the

of tile der of his sister, at their home, on

United States Is 1.07 a day. June

Don't Forget
That ,

r
right around the corner cold

drinks and a warm welcome

You need 'em both these days

It's The Fashion
The Two Jacks.

sevcntcen-lnnln- g

loiisumptlon.

t Oahu League 8erlei.
H August 7 C. A. C. Marines.

I tt August 7. P. Woseda.
Oahu Juniors.

ti

HRiist C. .Irs. vs. Pa
lamas. tt

ugiist ". Mil Hocks Asnhls. tt

1 August 21. IVursoiuo, Country
tt Club.

Golf. tt
tt tt

tt Cricket.
tt August fl. Match. tt
tt Tennis. tt
tt ....uf 1. ri ll.,ll r.. tt

Probably lWnll
Twenty Rounds August tt

to to (iMiiincne.) tt
Polo.

Is
,n.-K- .is. tt

,j
promoters'

AnRV
JCOO an- -

J Basketball. tt
Curdcll-Corny- y n Y. M

u innsiaru'j.

ts doubt he

cuusldeilng advisability

satisfactory arrangements be

satisfactory
Considering

percentage

developments
something

be
an ascertained

be

swimming
Irishman,

If

Ke0
Rrandstan

surprised

Mello-Madlso- n

mainland,
pa

lar

c

tt

7.

tt tt tt It tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt It
'

IN 8ALMON
FROM NORTH

Predicts That Pack Will 25c. 50c nnd 75o
ue ueiow normal.

July 23. Advices re-

ceived from Alaska Indicate that tho
salmon puck this year will fall far
below the normal. (1. 11. llimcliman.
general of tho North,
western fisheries company, returned
from tho north with first
advices from plants west of Yakutat.
He says that tli9 Kodlak Island and
Prince William sound cniincrlos ore

lighter runs than usual
hut nt Chlgnlk tho pack will bo nbo-.l- t

normal.
When lio left Bristol biy

were still making tins but thu pack
should be well along now and deflnllo
advices aro from thero In a
few tlay-H-

Tho first l'irge catch of sockeyo
salmon 011 Piiuet sound Ibis soasun
was mado lin

25 TOO fish wero taken. Indi
to good next week.1

from 11. C. AUGUST
to oITcct tlint canning

h.ivn liecn on U. a. C,

that side of tho border.

NEW AT THE

With ihclr dlny gowns nnd dainty
III- :- I" ".tefully folded and ready to
pack 11 their trunks and thtlr faro-well- s

partly spok n. the Casino Musi-

cal Comedy girls heard tho wel-

come nows that owing to the
on the Sierra of Mabel Biuiyca. th
vaudeville Queen and Melville flldeou

the song writer and. mimical

i

'

of

0:
C. A. C. vs.. A. C.

0. vs.

a run
nre 7

I

the
in, ir. nn M. VS. C. A.

Co.

-

of tho new
of start in

the old will y
Kt.ltn.l n I'll If (Tsf it ..... f

' " V. (ho
tho one which

and for- - With H.s
tune, of Hm best skits
thai has en on tho local lOo 15s
singe. .Mabel Is 01

most on tho stago
.....1 In "Ivlnn Dodo" nnd

nttrnct nil entries migiii iiavtvcninyii, nnu tnc go iany comic nnro

and Prevention1 registered,
TuborculoslB,

tubercular
samitnrlums

are

" "
Hotel near Fort

SHORTAGE
REPORTED

(lldeon Is the author of "Tim ,

(Phone

Csnntrym'D

Si:.TTI.i:,

superlntendi-n- t

yesterday

experiencing

theplanth

etpecled

Thursday. approxi-
mately

ORPHEUM.

C.

A. C. vs.

at

all be M
lliln Ullfl

be

0110

one inn

imu
the

30.

and
has the of MiSS MAY

ior years. !. ! S

Your I'oot
Chase,

will lie a song
on tho 'by

the
by

Mo" to very

of tho n
v. hid. Is to tho

to 0c,

bs- - to sumiuer and
tho the house
ought to bo to

Tor at

Dance G.

nt K. of I' Hall, given by the
Bixlal Club. com

insures at music
and 11 tlmo.

nt the
ladles 2T.C.

In
7 to 8 p. 8 tu

10 K. 111.

a HAWAIIAN
QUINTET I

nmt on application
nt Odd Hall, or HO.

New Orpheum
for Good C60)

LAST OF

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

O'Grady's Friend

THURSDAY
FRIDAY. SATURDAY

4,

Funniest All!

Everything New!

A GOOD FOR 25c

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL

SATURDAY, AUGUST

J.

ALUMNI WASEDA

cations
Advices Vancouver. SUNDAY.

operations
discouraging C

TACE6

arrival

famous

P. WASEDA

JL.1

Admission 25c, 50c. and 75c.
Box Plan for

Chambers Co.

Princess "Rink

WEEK OF
ANTONIO'S

censor Shulurts, seuson WONDERFUL PERFORMING
vaudeville would AND MONKEYS

Nearly favorites La$t Saturday, 3J.M.1
'"""" KNTIUi: C'HANOU TONIGHT
numbers will precede
which will PROF. TYLER,
Nat Goodwin towards fa'tno Wonderful Talking

"Hobbles" I.ATKST MOTION P1CTUHES
oven been and

Hunyea
beautiful women

other
Melville

Park Theater
Man" other jiopular hits.
been musical advisor ETHEL Soprano Soloist

from
vnudovlllo
'Tut
Carloton

J

of tnm Pi El

si

11 11 is

Ho

qE0RQE GARDNER America's Fa- -'
Soft vorite Dittlect Comedian

from The CR0TT0NS Marvels of
Merry Olga Hiecu, strenpih

5,0

point

nnlinnt-m- l

LAST

Bketcli.
started

Dolls

successes

Hliuueris iveCUl

Pedal Imh
"Vlllea QrMt

Widow "apiasn
by Vllma Bteck and DYS0-Wo- rId's Ventriloquist

pretty imnlbers by Miss Ilockwell. CjjNHA.s ORCHESTRA
Kour chorus havo stunning M0Ti0N pictures
dance going surprise Adm!ioHU ISo10c,
inbnbltiints. Tlie prices aro going

reduced prices Willi

excellent vaudeville,
filled capacity.

Halo" cards Ilullelln...

AMUSEMENTS.

DANCE.

Saturday
Car-

nation Dancing
sharp, flood

good Kvorybody cor-

dially Invited. Tickets door
gents &0c,

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
Odd Fellows' Hall

Meets every Vrldiiy evening.
struction, 111.; Social,

p
Music furiilMied by

Hates Tuition
Fellows' Tel.

Scats,

FOUR NIOHTS

CASINO
ti

WEDNESDAY,

August 3,

Them

SEAT

PRICES

SERIES

Season Tickets
Drug

PROF.
DOGS

.Mommy.

Ventriloquist

PRICES

llllllkcti

llio

Great

night, August

CI.UU.

EMPIRE THEATER

i

fealures

IJOTEL. STUEET

CARL WALLNER

. THE AFLAG SISTERS

AND THE ilKST

Motion Pictures !

IN THE CITY I

Admission ...15c, 10c, Be.

Pacific Saloon
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

Corner of King and Nuuanu Street

Inter-Islan- and O, It, & 1.. Bhlpping,,
books for sale at the Ilulletlu,
nfnru KO .h , . . w ' C'.

i

I
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pho von HamnvYounc Company's
Mcloug garage, repair shop and sales-e"J-

pressed as busy o Blulit o

past week ns usual.
J humlior ot new cars arrived by
W Lurllno and the Sierra, anions
JJMo being the. first

car mftdn liv Ilia r.ininna firm nf
bffiault Krereg, of Paris. The Kcnault lias ,,rlCI1 llIfl car 2U0' ",ll,'' ,,lls
fclW hog Just been taken by TIip OUtanco IncludlnR trip fr.mi Ails-&-

Hamm-Youn- Company. Urepre-i11'- '"
(inti a new departure In the local Is th( coaled time
ttttmobllc business. Honolulu follow--

tlio lead of the larR cities of
111? mainland In which the Renault Is

p'' ono of the most rousplcuous of
It&h-clas- s cars.
t&k Rrcat deal of Interest has been
QuTwn In this new Model Iteimiilt
Ms especially built Tor American
'Sails. It has the famous long stroke
KS. bore belnK IV and the stroke
K,". This lone stroko has the ad- -

uitatre of belnc far more economl
bl than a short stroke cnRlno. It

yve3 nn almost constant torque,
a much hlRhcr compression and

Bakes It possible for the car to rur
very slowly yet powerfully. It Is

inlet and smooth running, and ltr
IfJs stroke pulls quietly nnd evenly
it' low engine speed.
'Tho ncnault Is generally recognized
s nurope's best car and tho arrival

or this car In Honolulu has therefore
created Quito a sensation.
,'Among other cars received thlt

iveolc by Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com
pan) la a beautiful fore-doo- r

ger Packard touring car which hat
been purchased by Mr. Wlllard 12.

Drown. This car has preceeded Mr.
Drown by Just a week as will be
back bv tho Mongolia on the ISth.
iJIr. Walter Dillingham has Silso
Joined tho ranks ot tho Packard en-

thusiasts, being tho purchaser ot a
Model 30 Packard phae-
ton, which Is being very generally ad-

mired.
Tho latest convert to nutomoblllng

IfliMr. A. Hocking who has purchased
from Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company
a six cylluder Thomas Flyer touring
car. Mr. Hocking Is greatly pleased
with his purchase and ts taking a
great deal of plcasuro In driving his
beautiful car.
fTlio Cadillac keeps to the foro as
much as over. A number of orders
have been bookby Tho von Hamtn-Jfoun- g

Company for tho new 1911

cars.
Among reports from the mainland In

reference to the Cadillac is tho
account showing that tho Cad

illac starts easily after a six hour
bath.

After having been submerged for six
Hours in llio raciuc ucuaii, a uuuir
'lac Thirty was given a fresh supply

of gasollno and started on own
j)Ower.
jThla remarkable Incident occurred
recently at Aberdeen, Wash. V. D.

Dcmmlng and a party were driving on
hQ bench, when suddenly tho cat

'Sank to the framo In quicksand.
J,, Tho tldo was rising at tho time, and
tbeforo assistance could be summoned
ftho car had been engulfed. When
ftho tldo began to recede and It was
Sponsible to reach tho car, It was
(drawn up on solid ground.
wrjv iresn suiiiy ui baouimu "" r
cured, tho carburetor drained to gel

all tho water out of tho system, ana
'the car was started as readily as
though It had not been burled In salt
water for half a day. No water was
found In the cyllndors, or even In the
crank enso.

F. J. Lo Gear Is an Elk ot Austin

i

t

Ti-- liifiloail of Irnu-lhi- )
- iho

Brand I.nIkp minion lit Dclrolt liy r.i I.

ho ilrme from llio lone F(ar Rl.itc r
Mlrhlsui l hl Cnlllliic, Ttilrtj .

Thrmmhmil Ihtv Ioiir ri'iif 2;287

miles, a tool tnllMuM tlie car iinef
ntul tlial wni n wipnrii In llulilcn n
nut. In tlie pant jear Mr. Lp leir

Hi:up
I'olro'.t.

Of Interest nisei

ho

Its

run won 1 the Cadlllar.
Coleman U. Harris, of Wilmington,

Del.. drlUng his Cudlllac Thirty, won
tho tealeil time run of the rielawaro
Automobile Association.

The run u from Wilmington to
Oxfoid, I'm., and letnrn, n distance of
72.0 miles. Tho waled time was I

hours 1! minutes, and the Cadillac's
time was I hours 14 minutes.

In u sealed limn run, the committee
that decides iiion the route, figures out
the time wlilili shall be allowed. The
time Is kept fecret train the drivers,
and tho car which finishes In tlmo
closest to that decided upon by ths
committee Is the winner.

Frank Thompson has pur based a

beautiful Tail Locomobile roadster
car. ninl II Wl in naiiu n

Is nlccly.finlshed car

there

week

by
iiiiu

clean

the prize,
pump

Tv -- 7 .tiilariMagf --mt i.' n mi lii tH AK I !,Z -- -vyH.-- - isr

w

SlUmLW tlf.,
llu MAgnrto, Limp. ua& Tuuli,

Tlin new Is tlic sime In quality
the liiglicr-iiricc- mmlcln. .In

fdet, it is reprmliirliun ju ani.illrr hioi.f the new
4WiofwKicr Hnml.lrr, limit for thu jiiaii who

torol somcwli.it m.illcr jtt
but not extreme powrf rur imicr to

gut about with ami to ilrhc.

Will
ran!

nt.lionrcr engine, the nflwl
kfthnft. ilrivi. Rfl.tmli lifl.the ilcnrmire-SMi- re engine

Mwwi,,,,ily, front lloor ami lungnrto
lac) is better other cars hcIIiiib

liiglicr price.
Way we&ivo jou demomtratioa

a. Wilder
Ilannii

soon as eer the factory tan fill the Ilk?, (ill nutojnobUls't.H who inten pceted to be running on the Valley

Ti,n i.n..i.M.nl.ll Is hmidlcil mnklng week-en- d lours not to leave isianu wiiiiin bnort nine.
by the Sehunian gnrage, and Is ono getting their supplies nnJ having lit

the best that Is to be seen He dono till the lint minute
m The Locomobile Is easy Knrllnr In the week would ho Just
unnlng, and the engine as easy for the patrons of Iho Asso- -

makes no more nolte than a wat.-h-. elated, and the garage would be

The finish of the car Is ulso u thing greatly helped If people would spread

of Joy, and, tnklng It nil out n little Instead ot on

ihe Locomobile Is Just about perfect. Fridays and Saturdajs.
The Mitchell car is also hand.ed

by the Sehunian garage, and theso Thero has bien qulto demand
nutos are selling at a ror iiamblcr cars, and II, A. Wll- -

great rate. Four Mltchelln arrived j,,r ls severul orders to

"
'- -

n
n

r
a

t a

.

v

1

Sil
court, Irvine

as
& Railroad

a
Pu'.lman

Is

tho'
which

on the they all The Is forging' to nt ,Wnrk. 0 o.i July S. wan!
practically sold. Ja'k of the ahead Honolulu nnd Is be t und nished
Honolulu iron worhs iiougni n m. coming known all over islands, 't))a jwark Jail,
chcll last week, nnd there ns0. . .
havo been several other Wortl h.ls ))ecn reC0V0(I
about the Thero 112 automobiles regis-- ' death (leorues Agasslz, n

Tho Flanders Is another car terC(1 on Mau, nn(, nt ,,rcs. Agasslz. In
is the Sehunian nn(, nxxmher ot others ex- - Switzerland.

nd this Is be- - .mmm

lng sold to arrive any time
the next few months. The Flanders

a that appeals
to the man moderate means, nnd

to bo a great future
ahead COND 1910,

Manager of
garage a busy Cash on

f3S

HENRY WATERHOU TRUST CO., LTD.

STATEMENT

hand In

l,TOO,

nnti i;r,

cars

the OF 30,

Hall tho
nnd

which were sold bank $130,3r,3.C7

and the shop kept busy all llonds
the time. Two were sold Ileal estate
to local people, and cars do- - Stocks nnd other

"great work all over Oahu. ments . . . .

The demand tho 1911 Bocureu iiy
Is as big as ever, and the factory real estate
will have a' hard tlmo pace Loans, demand nnd time 257,600.98
with the demand. These cars are and fixtures..

to be tho last word In Accruod Interest recelv--

autos of medium price, and they aro able
very In Hawaii. Ono of tho Other assets . . . ; 239.79

1911 Chalmers" Is to arrive
In the near and It will bo, 1479.C21.86
Inspected with Interest a lw'T,rrUory ',
11UIUULI Ul truu ... in
to get one ot machines,

The made the
score In tho (Hidden

tour. It appears that the Premier
car, which originally awarded,

carried a special
which not confor-

mity with the stock equip-
ment.

Hall would very much

th

TOly.lhr,JI

$1,800 Humbler
matrriali

ceptlinml
rniiur

SSQX
IlnmLlrr

Atrnliilit.lint.
ndvnntngi-- i o( lirrl,

iili'i.iiiiuui
ulnl,

Ilmwlulu,

Jobs

Honolulu.
powerful

together, ImirhliiK

n

rorWardcd

seems

)ss.
'f!ttv nnd Pountv nf

t s"K

if rx

kr.V'

li

N

than

a I

K-.t-

n

.f

n

lly tho or the Ohio
ptemo R. 'C of Uolitm-bu-

receiver for tli? old Columbus,

olitaliiH for $7.Rt7
against tho of Chi-

cago. This In of
the stock or tho Pullman

Joseph Hush, alleged leader ot
mob hanged'Carl M. KtlierliiK-- i

nnd nre the factory.
Dillon In nrrc8C,i 0., to!

the

Inqulrlci or t,0
arc of

that Mookai of the n'lentlst,
handled by garage, ont n uro LaUBaune.

low-prlc- d

within

of

for machine. JUNE

reports
during several cars

ropalr 3,000.00
Hudsons 27.4K..21

tho aro Invest-

ing 30,300.07
for Mortgages

24,397.00
keeping

Furniture 4,000.00
ronsldered

2,218.03

expected
future,

JHU1HU

the
Chalmers recently

longest

was

wns In

Manager

ximcivlu.

ASSETS,

ChalmUs

,Uwnli )

Honolulu)

Judgment

Sandusky lloeklng com-piin-

Judgment
company

Judgment support
liabilities

company.

Lurllne. Rambler
rapidly Ilurpcr,

roadster

machines. nephew

machine

ITION,

Seymour

popular

rcgulnr

LIAHILITIKS.
f

Capltnl:
Subscribed ....$200,000
00 paid In... $100,000.00
Shareholders'

liability 100,000
Undivided profits 78,077.41
Trust and agency ac-

counts :.. 300,048.40
Other liabilities 390.01

I479.C21.SS

I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd., do solemnly swear that the above statement ts true to tho best ot
my knowledge and belief. A. N. CAMPDKLL.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 1st day of July, 1910.
JNO. OUILD,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
4060 July 9, 0, 23, 30; Aug. 0. 13.

Importers and Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
--? M

Complete lines of carriage materials,
harness, farming implements, automobiles,
etc , etc.

Write or call for catalogs

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

Mercliant Street, opp. Bishop Street, Honolulu

I NOTHING SO. GOOD

I

Book!

A BURH0UQHS ADDING MACHINE WAS NOT RELIABLE,

IF "TW0.THIRD3 OF ALL OF THE BANKS IN THE UNITED

STATES ,V(JULD NOT HAVE IT IN OPERATION. IF THE MA-- i

CHINE WAS NOT TO BE DEPENDED UPON FOR ACCURACY.

IT WOULD NOT BE A PART OF THE OFFICE EQUIPMENT OF SO

MANY OF THE BUSINESS HOUSES OF HONOLULU AND ELSEWHERE.

THE BURR0U0HS IS CLOSELY RELATED TO THE NATIONAL
CASH REGISTER AS AN OFFICE HELP. ITS MISSION DIFFERS
SLI0HILY, F6R WHERE THE F6RMER A TIME-SAVE- THE
LATTEH IS A MONEY-SAVE- R IN" THE HANDLING OF CASH.

ARE AS SIMPLE AS WITH A BURROUGHS. THEY
REQUIBE NO CHECKING; NO GOING OVER TO SEE IF THEY ARE
CORRECT, FOR WHEN IT GETS THROUGH A COLUMN. NO MATTER

THE DIMENSIONS, ONE MAY DEPEND UPON THE CORRECTNESS

OF THE WORK. . .
(

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER PRACTICALLY ELIMINATES
DANGER OF MISTAKES IN MAKING CHANGE. IF THE CASH IS

SHORT OR OVER AT THE CLOSE OF THE DAY, THE RECORDS

MADE BY THE INDIVIDUAL ENTRIES TELL WHO MADE THE MIS.

TAKE, AND WHEN.

THERE IS VERY LITTLE CHANCE FOR A BURROUGHS OR A

NATIONAL TO GET OUT OF ORDER. SHOULD EITHER FAIL IN ITS
DUTY. WE HAVE AN EXPERT WHO WILL OIVE THE MACHINE IM-

MEDIATE ATTENTION, AND THERE WILL BE NO LOSS OF TIME,
NO NECESSITY FOR GOING BACK TO THE OLDER AND UNSAFE

METHODS. WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK OVER THE 'ADVANTAGES

OF THESE PARTICULAR MACHINES WITH ANYONE INTERESTED.

II II

The Waterhouse Co.,
f REPAIR AND DISPLAY ROOMS QUEEN, NEAR NUUANU STREET f 2i. OFFICE IN JUDD BUILDING ki

Double Keyboard
Visible Writing

The Smith-Premi- er

Typewriter
Back Spaoe Lever, Gear-Drive- n

Carriage, Speediest
Escapement, Column Finder
land Paragrapher.

THE TYPEWRITER FOR
THE BUSINESS

MAN

Hawaiian News Co.,
. LIMITED.
ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

Office Supply Co.,
limited'
Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABl

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY

931 FORT STREET

V(

"I

Subscribe for the CALL, CHR0NI-'CL- E

or EXAMINER, nnd get the
' news of tlie world.
.WALL.' NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

A,

IS

Books!

Ob to

Books!
i

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bide.

Deimison's
Crepe Papers

Complete Line at
B, A R L E I G II &

Hotel, opp. Union
0 0,

185 editorial roomt 250 b"'-nei- i

office. Thete are the telephone
numbers of the D u o 1 n office.

MMW .

Bathing Caps
' ' 'IV

Benson, Smith fe Co.,
; t - FORT AND HOTEL STREETS., A

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a and
in that house shall I high'
above the sea, and the Koko
Head breeze more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd,

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K UYEDA
I02B' KwigW.'Bf ' '

II

H

house,
dwell,

enjby
forever

'la
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i xNNslK:for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTORIA is ri Iinrnilcis stitmlilufo for Cnstor OIF,
Paregoric, Drops mid MOothing Syrups. It is

lIcn:ui(. It contains neither Opium, lorpliiuo nor
other Narcotic nubsfnnco (N'nrcotics ntupefy). Its
ngoinits guarantee. It destroys Worms and allay
FcverishiicsH. It cures Dinrrlnen niui Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Countipntion
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Iloivefs, giving healthy and natural
sleep. The Children's I an a ecu The mother's
Friend.

Tlio
slpniit nro of
P h y 8 i c La n s

dbps&Su
" Mr pstlenU InTwtiblj prle I ho action of your

Clitoris."
EuCilo, N. y.

rrwllco I know of
tw vl.rr jmM'Mlurk wMWiKtlN-.- l n. um.1
wllhsowlrciulln." 'K.Moiuin,.M. n.' St. I.ul, llo.

"Tonr Cialorlt Ii crrulnly thn crrnitr.1 rfmisly
for (InMrrn I krnwof, I know no nthrr

jr rcartlluu Mel. If IK rqnl,"
M. T).

Kmam Cltj. Mo.

c.

for,
1rDmedl.no me. For

Ii on every wrapper
of Ri'tiulno Cmlorlii

Recommend Castoria.
W.W.Tut,M.I),.

"DnrlnBtnrmnllfM

D.tt.UuwAinz,

" I km yrair Cutorlt an.l itli. In in la tit
fAnilllii vrLcro tbcro are ttilMrt n." t

J. W. M. H

Chlcco, III.

' Tonr (itU In Iho hr.t rrmrily In Ilia worM
for r liiklrtu and tho onif t'lia 1 ti.o and

Amu V. II. !.,
' Omaha, Neb.

IhiTOttusI yonrOi.tt.flA ft pnrfcatlro In Iho
ran tf etnl.lrin for Jims pait lth mot hippy
vlTict, a&il fall cudorto It a a rafc- rrniedjr."

II. D. llKNin, M. II,

Childron Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.

L

riillal(phla.Ta.

In Use Fol' Over 30 Years.

Stearns1
I AaI turn lit la CliiaaliiBa AM auaau kjaaf

A Say H

Genuine

" Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste
iMOT.'SSi: Z 1 ' UUA

Moneybackllitfails
cockroach,

Heady

UlMDlLK,

recom-
mend." Bwitlaiid,

2 ox bo 25ct
18 o. box $1.00.

so jr.tneoniy.niaf i r i I Eoldbv dtaUra
antecd exterminator A-- " ntrvuhtre.

TtftlMf ELECTRIC PASTE COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Pure
That's Rainier

Clear
Rainier Again

Delightful
Snappy

y And Then Some

Rainier
Beer

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

NIGELLE
Olive Oil
BOTTLED at Nice, France, and made from absolutely

sound, perfect olives. This oil is pure and unadulterated,
It has a unique and delicious flavor peculiar to itself. In
tins with patent spout.

Guaranteed Under the Pure Food and Drugs Act of June,
moo

TOR SALE BY ALL OROOERS

EVENING T. l. Alio. (!, lflto. XT

HISTORY OF THE
CONSERVATION MOVEMENT

(By Balplt

Iot i now trtico hrlefly Uio lilitory
of tho Consepnlkm movement find tliO

causes (lint havj led' up to tho wide-

spread ixttcntioti' that tlie subject Is

receiving today. Tho
mmeinont Is but (he logical outgrowth

by
one er

mid In by as

do
wa

nf Unit been iiinde Nntlonal fonsenniloiil,,v lllliu i'.,lorillUU IIIU ' 1

Into cnrs for tho ('nngrcsli. popular
'

of our forests, tho wiser use of itlRnod to meet nt Intorvnla for i

Btrcnms nnd the morn IntelllRonl ex nnJ discussion of foti- -

Iiloltntlon of our inlncrnls. cf- - nervation prohltms. Tins lotiRress
forts linio Inrgcly followed tho lend,' in rlosely moilcllt'd on tho Nntlnnnl
If hnvo not ftctunlly boon IrrlRntlon Conprcss, of
tho directions of bureaus of two of really nn outgrowth. It may be o

Kcdernl Iho tlno-- 1 pppteil In to become uti

loRlcnt Survey nnd tho
BcrvICo of the Intorlor Depiirtineiit
nnd tho Forest Sbrvlco of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Kvcn more di
rect Is tho relation of the Korcst Ser
vice to Conservation.

MJU.ETIN, HONOLULU. SATURDAY.

Hosmer.)

Conservation

on tho findings nnd rpcom- -
nipndutlons of .I1U olllclals Ul the (!po

In touch

houso mnllcrs to

Conservation.

efforts
better limnnRcmont orBanhmtlon

ronnlilorntlon
Tltoo

under which

I)omrtmcnts, future iiRenp)

lloclniimtlon

Ilased

to rockoned

(lo
ll P

!

!

In (ho of there was or-

ganized In Now Votk tho
Association, under the

presidency of Dr. Charles William
Ktlot, Into Harvard The

of nssnclntlon Is to crys- -

tnllJC into.

loclpllt Hlirvpv. Iho Itoolnmnllnn Knr." fffprllln ork for UlO flirthcmnio of
vice Korcst Servile, tho Con-- 1 movement. Hercntly

servatlon inovpiuoilt lmd Its begin- - l'resldont Ktlot lins retired, to be
In tho boiler utnirerlnllnti of ibn cpodod ns president by Mr. Olffotd

resources or tho nntlon, of their Inter-- Plnchot. I)y Joining tins .sociciy
and of the effect ox- - illildunls who mlqht not othernlKP

hnustlaii on national prosperity. Tho be nblo to help on tho Conservation
rise Conservation as n popular movement can render uciiniio am
movement. In which tho principles n way that will count.
abovo outlined hnvo begun to bo folt At the present tlmo when the fun- -

In tnnglhlo form, dates np- - dnmcnlnl points at Issue lire in

of tho Inland Wntomnys Kr of being obscured temporarily Ij)

Comuilsslon by President Hoosovelt Iho dust rnlspd bv tho buttle oier
on March H, 1907. Tlila Commission minor, tliougli In themselves Import-- ,
was asked "to prepare nnd report n nnt Issues, II Is especially desirable
comprehensive plnn for tho Improve- - hl '""e'1 n" orRiuilwitloii as the

nnd control of the river systems t'omit Conservation Association
of tho United 8tntes" nnd further, should bo given effective nnd hearty
because "It Is not possible to properly support,
frnmo so large n plnn ns this for tho' Tllp National Conservntlon Assocln-contr-

of our rhers tnklug tlon Is cnRnged In'ali active cnmpnlgn
account of the orderly development 'nvr of the pnssnRO of

other nnturnl resources" tho Com- - thin The BtroiiRer the nssor.l.i-ullsslo- n

wns nsked to "consider tho tnn ls " inembprshlp nnd funiN, tho
rclntlons of tho strenms to the use mf cffcctlicly can It carry out Its
of all tho great permanent nnturnl ro- - program. Indlvldunls do little
sources and conservation for nlonc; organized, few earnest men

mnklng nnd maintenance pros- - nro n power. All of which, In

porous homos." other words mean that tho friends
Field Found l.urge. Conservntlon In can. If

Tho preliminary roirort of the In-,t- 'y llc,l' a" m,lcl1 ns cnn """u
land Wnterways Commission wns'on ",0 mainland,
mndo to tho President In February,! Membership In tho National Con-I90-

wns transmitted by him to Con- - servntlon Association Is two dollar
Kress and was nubllshnl. Tl.o Invoati. n jenr; nctlve members, live dollars
gatlons of body mndo It Mr Hosmer will bo to receive
apparent the Held to bo covored uni1 forward the application of any
wns larger than could bo by ono w" wo,"u MK0 "' "e enroueii i

the Waterways Commission, Presl .Nwdt ' Hiinnll.
Iloosovolt Issued n call In No- - AncJ llero ll ,10t ,,c InnpproprN

vembcr. 1907. for n dm. nto parenthetically to remark th.1t
gross to bo held at tho Whito lloufco thero nro few parts of the Union hero
In May, 1908, to which were Invited th0 mr or Conservntlon oonio mi

tho Oovcrnors of nil tho Stntcs ,,f. (close to" the avcrago man ns they do
flclals of various brunches tho Kcd-"icr- o ln "nwali. The whole economic

crnl Goicrnuieut, represcutathes fabric of this Territory Is bound up
organizations wlth tl10 rlKl,t ll" of to1- - W,,Mninny having to

do with the natural resources, and nna Innd8' UnJcr m,r clinractcrlstlc
delegates from each State, designated .conditions of climate nnd topography

"" "" " i "' "by tbo Governor. The conference
Insted three dnys and wns a nieinor-1- " rcsu . u'u""Jr , , , "10

conummnco i no loresu- - .iiiiouiublo occnslon In many ways perhaps
tho w?" what would .our .ngJcnUuremost Important feature being the
precedent thereby established of oc- - """""'l '"' , . ...
cnslonnl meetings of the Governors .B" using wau-- r ... .ore-.i- s

that bids fair to develop Into a highly """y I,er'mPR rcnwsi neeu

useful, If technically unoindal n of U.n"n" ls " l.'PttPr 'c""'"u
Itself tho

n

government nctlilty. A declaration
of principles was drawn up nnd up- -
proved that has been adopted ns tho
charter ns It of tho Conservntlon
movement. The results of this con-
ference wcro published by authority
of Congress, ns a stout volume during
tho summer of 1909.

M....I.. f ,.... IDAO 1.1 .

this

nnd

"'"V

tho

also
moro

some

i,un; .lUIIC, ino, ll'B.lll'.ll ,,....,.., ..!.,,.. ......., ,l.lI.. ,., ii.u t.iuiij.oosevel enlarged
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TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
K. V. Grove's Mfjnntua- - is on
each box
1UIU3 MUmCI.NG CO., St. Lvuu, V 3. A,

Do
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Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it Is properly fed. Growth'
of every kind 'demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at (he
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Teed
It with Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhairand about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow !,: advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THO HAIR

ifjlltnttltt I. C Aj" d Co , lee''. Hill. U "!
-

vui.so to in:

&&&4

CAMtlD.VTi:
(OVF.KNOII

1,'upVk.cht ug'im- - "Viy.

Princeton. N J, July 2.1. Profes-
sor Woodrow Wilson, president of

Princeton university, will bo the Dem-mral- k:

cruidldato for Governor of Now
Jersey at the election next No ember
This was decided upon at n conference
between Professor Wilson and n
dozen or moro prominent New Jersey
Democrats hold nt tho Uiwyers' Club

In New York city. I'rofcsror Wilson
cumo down from his country home Id
I.) me, Conn., to attend the eonfeieiico
For several months President Wilson
has hem mentioned 111 connect Inn
with tho nomination, but bo did not
give the mutter serious consideration
for some tlmo. Meanwhile Frank
Kutzenbach of Trenton, who wns tho
candidate two years ago and who
came within GOOD ntos of defeating
Gomrnor Fort; Senator George S Sll- -

zcr of Middlesex, Mnyor II Otto Wltt-pen- n

of Jersey City mid Assemblyman
Kdwnrd Kennedy of Kearny, Hudson
county, nnnounci'd tjjomsolu'H as

Tho sentiment for 'rolcstor
WIIboii continued to .row. 'ind, while
tho party lendors seemed tJ fnwir
Katzenbacb for the nomination be-

cause of the excellent slinwlni; bo
mndo against (loieruor Fort, they

realized thnt If Professor Wilson
would take tho nomination It would

Insure the state for tho Democrats. It
wasn't an ensy mutt'.--r to gl I'rofm- -

sor Wilson's. consent to Btnud ah a
candidate, but finally lie yielded, sav-

ing, "I hae always laiiRht ny boy

that they should bo ready to meet any
emergency that should nrlso.' Pro-

fessor Wilson, It Is understood, will in
u few day Issue u stutement anuounc- -

Hng his candidacy

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

BETHEL STREET

P. 0.

I'OII

024

Box 640 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

SiiReestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential, tuj' . .

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING ; ".

A PARLOR is the latest move in the --

undertaking line, jvhere families can be
acccmm:dated with sleeping quarters, dining
room; kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-

spect. 34 Chaplain Lane.

'I.L'i f

I

M E Silvn't Up Funeral Parlors

gBgXflHSKaiasKu." 'tsBgswWWWsMR.' - v .' tWrs

ST E Silvn' Embalmipp; Room is the best : in fact, the only one
of its kind In this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the dead.

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors- -

3d CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 NiRht 10H

I iHiiiiimi mill i m mii53mamgM
Leaves nothing but clean
floors, the odors of cleanli-

ness and evidence of good
housekeeping.

Your grocer will supply
you with PAUKAH ANA.

If not notify

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

Iron Where It's Coo!
ALL THE DISCOMFORTS OF

FORE
IltONINU VANISH BE- -

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME A3

LI0HT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 300 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i i

ii'. i.

list.
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L$tA Telephone Message Will Bring You

Pure, Sparkling v

',.

a DISTILLED WATER

V.w Yv

t'ANTlTllS'uf tJm.'liiiimr--

"am l,1Q .golden shower

LW lilosaom, put pie1 asters,

jg baskets (if nsparugus and
maidenhair font, and tropical palm,
lent' their grace and rtilnr toward the
decorative 8 'heme of the University
dlniipr-dant- c which took place lust
night, at tlio new University Chili
on.Jhp corner of Richards and Hotel
streets.. Purple and cold are the
clubj,colors, to It was decided taat
those" flowt'iH nhoiild bo. Used to dec-

orate the Interim of the clubhouse
nni) the dinner table an well. An
cltrctltc frieze of Ridden shower was

. ucfid In the illntog-roo- . Troplcul
'fulliigo and palms were also . nse.il,
white overhead were suspended bun-l.c'j-

of trailing asparagus vine. anil,
tiinjjjenlialr fern. Thoirlglnal lutnn.-- I

loll was to open the (Tiihhnuse with
u large ball, hut owing wo mauv
of, the club member "ami their fami-
lies' being out of town, this Idea
wa'ntmndniicd, ami iiiilnrnnil.il dill- -

uerrdance was substituted.' I..lst
night fully two hundred guests were,
present. Tho popular dinner hour
wan half-pa- lletween lAven
u'.lock .und hall past, the drlvewnv
leading to the clubhouse was filled
with automobile- Kaal's native
lulutet club was stationed In tho

large dining room nnd dlsroursed
tweet music during the dinner hours,
later plajlng for the dancing The

lv

preshlout of the club. Judge llillou.
and his charming wife entertained
nt dlniicr In honor of Mrs. F. H.

Da, whoso 'husfinnd, the lato K. II.
Day, was the second president of tho
club. The llallous' table was decor-

ated In purple and gold and maiden,
hair fern. Aiming tho other guests
wero Colonel S:huyler, Miss Irwin
nnd Mr. Schiicffer. Mrs. Ilallou was
chid In n white satin, with im ovor- -

dress of white embroidered chiffon.
A large lint of Chanticleer pink com
pleted the costume. Mrs. !'. It. Day
wore nn Imported gqwn of satin. Dr.
null Mrs. James Juilil cntortnlncd In

. Hiin'ilr 'oi. Mr. iniil Mrs. Francis 1)11- -

Mugluiui nnd Mr. and Mrs. Oerrlt
Judd. Mrs. James Juiid's gown of

iellt-t- l green chiffon cloth over whllo
satin was greatly admired; a largo

-- tilack picture hat was worn. Mr.
und Mrs. Jack Call, Mr. mid Mrs.
B. Faxon Illshop, .Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo (inrtley were among Dr. and
Mis1,' Hobdy's guests. Mrs. Ilobdy
looked extreme')- handsome In black
rutin (rimmed In cb th of gold, with

,'tourhcs of pink. Dr. Ilodglus and
Mr. Williamson entertained In honor

J of the Princess Knwauanakon and
Miss Ada Untitles. The table was
arranged tor eight, among their other
gue.ts being Mr and Mis M. Phil-

lips ami Mr mid Mrs. Jack Ilalcn
The Princess Kawananakoa looked
stunning In a Paris robo of white.

hirfuu nit'r white satin, this robo
was sequlned with silver and gold

if.1 (

KurtMMKov

A Safeguard To Hfealth

RYCROFT'S, FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
TELEPHONE 270

i(l IT?
Miss Atla Ilhodes looked unusually entertained Informally. Miss Cooper

pretty In a pale blue peatt do crepo woro n beautiful gown of blue satin
over bluo satin, with pearl trim-

mings. Mr. Thomas King Jr. enter
tained In honor of Commodore nnd
Mrs. Smith, Ciptnln nnd Mrs. Huz-zar- d

of the Sweetheart, and Mrs, llor-to- n

of Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Huzzard
looked extremely well In n light blue
Dlrocttfte satin, tunic effect; the
Jewels worn with the costume were
diamonds. Mrs. Ilorlon wore a New
York creation of ninlior satin, heav-

ily embroldored; a suing of pearls
wns worn.

bdllshed with lace, nnd Mrs.
also entertained, among their
were: Mr. and Mrs. William

noodulc. Mr. ami Clifford Kim-hal- l,

Miss Catherine Coodalo and Miss
Kimball. Mrs. wore a

,i

i

with touches of gold. Captain nnd Mrs,
Falls were host nnd hostess at n din-

ner nrrnnged for live, tho dinner was
given .In honor of Captain Cochran of
tho Thetis, Mr. Fred Ixiwrcy inailu a
genial host on (his occasion, seven
guests wero Invited, Mr. nnd Mrs,
ricdeiick Jewott l.owroy acted as
cluipornriKH, Among tho guests weio
Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Helen
North, Miss Muriel Howatt, Mr. Alan

nnd Mr. Stanley Kennedy.
Among Mr, nnd Mrs. I.. Whltehouso

I guests nre; Mr. and Mrs. Mnrstnn
Mis. Smith woio pink chiffoii em-- ' Campbell, Miss l.ytlla McStocker and

Mr.
Mc.ad
guests

Mrs.

Helen Mead

Mr. Mclnerny. Mr. and Mrs. M. F
Prosser entertained a party of six,
their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Ilerg, Miss Miimford and Mr.
Charles Point McAvoy, IXictor Tuck-

er Smith ot the Navy entertained In
beautiful hand made frock of white honor of his slster-ln-law- s tho Misses

. V

Henry Dennett, Mr. nnd Mm, Hem-enwa-

,Mls3 Ilcmeuway and Mr Wal-

ter Kendayy were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick' Uteoro, Lt. and
Mrs. Ilowon entertained n party of six,
Mr. Dowen woro u)lnk satin- - gown
and present, d a plctum of loveliness.
Admiral nnd Mrs. Corwln P. Iteos
had bIx Iii their party, Mrs. Itcea
woro a Paris qpwn nnd looked

hnndsomo, Dcctor and Mrs.
Mooro had as their guests of honor
Mr. und Mrs. Ucnjaniln Marx who
hnvo recently ictmncd from a two
years' trip abroad, Mr. und Mrs.
Charles Atherton entertained u pjrty
of oung people. Among their guests
wero Mies Rice, MIsh Ilcnlon, the
Misses Athciton, Mr. Philip lllco and
Dr. Sexton of Kauai, tho Frederick
WuteiliniiM's also tutortalntil. Mr.
P. 15. Thompson entertained In honor

Mr.

dinner

tllnmr.

honeymoon

v

friends Mr. and Mm. A. M. ; rift but It will probably In tin
dinner guests Mr. and John' fa" ,ir "" "r"1 "f ll'c

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp- - The iiumeiuus lilenda of the
son, Mr . Piplln wil Mr. W. O. H!n- - licui'le will be G'ad lo know that

Alter dinner tin largo dl!i-,'- decided lo hnc u homo
m,r i mm rlniir.i nt.,i wei'dliig. A number of

was until a lato hour. Card anJ ot"-'- r uru being
I'lanued lor thU young girl by herlil.lea w r rl.iK In th- - ladle' a:in--

fir tho ciiivcn'eiuo of thoe who pre
e'- - ' uiasciiiBi ucnUs to keynote
w,n: ' m " mJeu, 1 ilucoss Kawan.Scf wa3 nakoa, Mip. Harold nillard...1.1.1. -- ,. -- .iin.i ,inv,.,i i,. iii- -

..t,!.. i .,;. nf m.kln t'r.lck Damon, J. M. lilggs,

llw. tllnmr dincos nllnlr.t

Tin
The i.i.iut

this

Mrs
Mrs.

"o. Mw. Jamoj and Mrs,
.....I It I Ehope il.,t ther. els fouu.U--
.i . ,i.i. - !,.. t.,,i,i i.r. "c iiicn.
ini'l I'JI nun i'iiii 'i i.a v - -

keenly elijoei by tho be--,

lo Hit snrirl net.

Tie of MUs Ada Tmii
llhoi'e- - 'o Wllllii-nsi-

of Doctor and Mrs. Clifford II. was anuovneed at n luncheon thlt nf- -

.

In
of tho

sttcet was
with cut

and Miss Alice Holli. Mr. ami Mra lornonn which was nl the homoi fern nnd
C. E. illiiner guests wero nf S"" Inn nt ncr Home ))rzc, woro Afor tho
Mr. and Mrs. nnd Mr. Cun.ui Tho table was 0f tho prlreB delicious rn- -

Captain nnd Mrs. low's '" ami whlto tulle, prc- - wero fened.
wero flo In number. Mr. nnd W"1 wtlR "hscrxed In every Irltnds wero

Mrs. Cal c.i- - "'" of t:ie 'l('lllt,nt f l10 tllll.lol tho
tcrtnlned In honor of Mr nnd Mrs. Tho r lno Miss

nnd tho Misses ltlcliar.1- -
on thla ,''S1- - T!l " "" Mrs, Gusslo ln White- -

f tlin-- . paRlng for theof ,tolll,Pi Mr lions. Mrs.son Ind. Mr. ! . .. .lirndnnnf ItA lirlilr Id tin rf flit, hollau rm M.

Mrs. Ilond were tho guestB of Mr. nn I -- -"- "-," "" '","- - iaraion tampueii, Mrs. Artnur uav--
Mrs, Monti.iho and Mrs.
Sherman n party of eight.

Thurston. m
Doe-to- r

Nowcll'8

young

glehurt. large
"showers

Indulged

fened dmclng.

"n.orn

iv;

Miming

lininv

given Ileiutiful
nwnrijcj.

q! llnrolulu. Miss Ilhodos Is a viva-
cious brunette,

wu y Is u unlCaptain nnd Mrs Tlml ulnko of Vcr!)a, uuir 8t u ,
tiger n party fo , , u

I III was tl.o guesty nt 8l0 ,s ,,, ,, lm, ,,,,
tho given by Mr. und Mrs,

Mr. Jack Atkins
was tho host at a stag

anil Mrs. who
from their en- -

occur
were Mrs. l'urt

they

Mrs. ItoiI- -

Mra.

"fair sex"

Mr.

IIMi

Mrs.

with !arg brown eyes
and brown l.alr and

rBmc

some of the llne.it teachers to In-

struct her in that art. Miss
and MIfs Dickson, In with
the latt.r's father, recently
n trip around tho world. Mr. Wil- -

nt dinner. I.t Pardee's par- - Ihunson Is us popular In soo-
ty Included six. Mnjor Haines, I' S lal circles as his llnace, and Is a prom- -

silk, encrusted with real lace. Judge Ilcall of New Yoik City. Mr und Mrs. A. presided at a stag dinner, I.t. Van- - Inent slock broker In thlj
Cooper ami his daughter Miss Allco Walter Kmory. Mr. and ghan of Fort linger eight The iln'o of tho wedding has not Leon

You Will Know
How delightful a hot weather drink when you

Jersey Cre
most delicious beverage on the market

cnUrtalnmcnls

I

k

iiuuieroiu filendi. following

tMitertVnn.tnt Informality

forlnlshtly Arthur Dalson, Waller Macfar- -
Dougherty

l.'nircgcnicnt Aiinnaiicnl.
rngagenient

.His. Ilrldse P.irlj.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles

at bridge
honor of tho

Tl.o pretty homo
King taste.

fully rowers,
lni,ienfctt,i palms.

Coleman's Dlct.w.i
Weston Knalnwal. decorated' ,iwnrdment

Usborne, Cupids the riehmpnta Among
g.iCBls ""l'tlnl tho

llnencke of Pilncesi Princess
l,lc,,lro urltlo-elcc- t npponrs Maggie Mclnlyre.

Ulrharilfcon "'"'""''"""-"'- t Eehlnl.lt.
''ro Interest Fer.llnand

Orahain.
entertained

returned

wlnt'r-Little- .

entertained four.Mrs.

Mitchell,
yesterday

IthoJej
company

completed

Mertnlned equally

rmnmunitv
Mrs. Charles entertained

Hawaiian Soda Works
PHONE 516

Bottlers the best Ginger Ale, Lemon and
Cream Soda, Root Beer, Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.

(iillllnpunrtl.'s

Princess Kawananii-kn- n

chllllngorth's
Ilurllngamo.

Ka'aulmanle.

Indianapolis,

complimented

can be

The

of

Chllllnr.nofth enicrlalnetl

Kawananakoa,

Idnon, Mrs. William C Cnrnlipl,
Mrs. Chns. Fnlk, Mrs. Geo. Curtis,
Mrs. Carl Whitman, Miss Ada Itliodvn,
Miss Ireno Dixon, Mrs. Wnltcr e,

Mrs. Itohert Shingle, Mrs.
H. C. Murray, Miss Deatrlco Camp-hel- l,

Mr. Albert Taylor and Mrs.
(Jeorge Smithies.

Princess Kawniianakii.. tool: the first
pile, and tjie.seconl prire went (

Mrs. Dani."!.

Tllo weddings thnt will bo celebrated
in the lato summer are beginning lo
bo tho subject of discussion. Due of
tho most attractive nf the coming
month will be that of Miss Hnrrht
Stoillng of Stockton and Dnslgn Itlcli-mon- d

Kelley Turner. The pretty cor- !-

inony will have all the pomp of a sorv- -

Mcc wrddlng, and will take plant
Wednesday, August 3, at t.ho home of
the bride In Stockton. Tno young olll-c-

tins Just passed his examination
tor promotion nnd the honor
of being third In his class. The

for him thoie days am
Iwolold. As soon as tho oxamln.itlonn
were snfo!y over tho.wcddliig ditto win
announced. Thn tilouant hrldu-ole-

I being (iilcrtalncd at several paille.i
piecedlug her wedding She Is not us
well In local hoclelv as her
llnncc, who Ih a great favorite In thn
navy set. He Is nl Inched to the Wcbt
Virginia. There will bo a honeymoon
Irlp nfler Iho wetldlng, and there Is a
probability that Cm- - couple will bo ut
Mare I.dau.1 lor im ludcllntte stuy. - S.
F Cull.

MIhs i;tjucl Mouucrrnlt ot Honolulu
an Ived on the transport Sheridan In-- t

week and hiu beon visiting lelalhci
here prior to her departure for tb i
Kast, whoic hor marriage to Meuteu-au- t

roncrii ot' the Marine Corpa will
.il-- plao pent month. I.hJutouant
Powers Is on duty at tie new Marine
School In New Ixiiulon, Conn., nnd il
Will Impossible lor hlm to tecure leuve
to make tho long Journry to tho

lo olalfn his hrlile. nn thn tvi.,1.
din? will bo cclnbrated the homo
or mentis Tho engusement of tho
voung olllcer nnd Mlas Monsorratt,
who Is ono of the belles of Hono-
lulu boclety, la tho result of a fleet ro-
mance. They met two years ago
wnen tho fleet visited Honolulu S, L'

Cxamlner. '

Mrs. Draper und MUs Klsa Draper,
v ho hnvo occupied tho Frank Johnson
rosldence at Mnrlnlta Pork, San Un-
met, for tho past year, hnvo takon a
ImuBti In Saupalltn, which they will
occupy on tho iclurn of Mrs. Draper
Iroin Oregon, whero she Is with her
fon, who Is recovering from a soieio
attack of typhoid fovor. Tho wedding
or .Miss Drnper and Midshipman JohnIjiwrenuo Kauffmnn will take plnco
In Enusnllto somo time during Soptein-Lo- r.

S. F. Call.

Cupt. and Mrs. Chaulker left on thetrunsport Logan. Ueut. Chnlker has
Just received his promotion and has
beon oulored to.Port Townsend, Wash.

i.i.
niwaiTfTy.

T4

1

i
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KING and KALAKAUA AVE.

B"V4.i'.j,"4,.'i1 J?K
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Just think bf it!

Phono 553

CJ J

Itl tlllis III llllfjlo.
he turn received rrom Mr. 1111J Mrs.

Wllllutn Alaiihiiu Hrynn "I llunn'uln
tell of the ilrllKllirul time they aiu
having In Ilurriili) anil Washington, I).
C. Tiki lluflalo Nows lontnlna tlio
lollovvlng Ir.tonlow with Mrs iliynu:

I.ocal inloreat Is uttacr-e- 10 the ar-

rival. Ini town or, Mr,.nud Mrs William
Alniisou lirynn of Honolulu, far ..Mrs.
Iliyan Is well remembered by 11 wide
eliclo of friends its Miss nil.ubotli J.
Lctson, who for 17 years prior to her
marriage n enr and a half ago

llllcd the position of director
t)f untuiitl sciences. '

"Indeed, I do enjoy being back In
IliilTulo again," said Mm. Iliyun at the
liiiquids this morning. "My only

Ih that I win miaulo to slip Into
town iiiinniimincel an I had idanneJ
nt'd hurprlse lay Irieuds."

' How do yon lll.o v n k In II0110-Ih'u-

Mrs. Uryaa was mktd.
"No ono cai) help III:Iok It there."

kIii- - replied with oathushutn. "Tl.oro
Is a Imclnnthm ahoiit the country, the
life there and the people t nit la dllll-in- lt

to explain, hut mnry ono feels It
van has ever spent any time them."

"The cllr.ictc. too, Is de'lshtful, lu

being Mtitiitetl on a plateau half-wa- y

between ,0 mountain and the
fo.i. All the year lound one can bo
In bulbing, mid iilvvnyiCtho moj"- - de'l-rlou- s

fresh fruits aro to bo had, 11ml
t'.J'j uro so cheap.

"Hut wliii. Impressed me nt,"
mild Mrs. l'ryan, "Ik tho coH'i'.opoiltim
mlng l;fg of iiili'h. Not long ago I

n kindergarten ,and thoro worn
Illicit 0:1 fioiu r.'j nnttniiallllos rep.o-scut- e

I, And that Is tho way It Is In
society, loo At iiny largo socle'

tho different costumes' and tho
dlfleient typos you meet make the 11

fjlr very plcturesiiue. Hrldgo Is In
great fauir, and porhais your puituoi
wl'l lo i' Chlueso lad.--, clad In I ho
In' ;k fmhlon of Mmonos, covered
with tho irosl uimdciliil einbiol'.ery

' Culllrg Ih another of tuo lavoritu
pa .time, or women In Honolulu The
clt Is divided Into (.citlons, and each
lection linn Its day Ho If von
wish to cull upon a frieuil who rem lea

THE CAR!

DONDERO
j- -

voeie

FRENCH

LANSING

l;i the I'unahou reel Ion, where I live,
you arc sure she will be al homo on
Monday, .or on Tuesday if she rodcB
In Kulinukl, and to on thiuugh the
week.

It Is nucleating, too, to ttuvel In
the country, and contrast .the methods
employed. A modern sugar plinta-- t
lull, or il pineapple plantation will ad-

join tho rio paddy of a Mongolian
l.iruiei, employing tho same primitive
means of cultivation used by his

Ho plows with the
crudest Implements, drawn by a water
buffalo, ho plants the iced by hand
and haivcMg P In the same way. The
Inherent hue of nohe that Is a vlur

ot the ( hinesc Is manifest In
the contrlvnneo he rigs rip to frighten
11 way the hlri'- A wire line Is
suet ched bark aud forth across tho
field and to this Is ntfic'-.c- tin cans
ni.d other Instru-
ments. If the wind dos not' blow
hard enough to do to the farm-
er walks along and shakes the line,
titlorlng tho wulrdest cries that would
of Itsoll fright "i away not only birds,
but mcothlrg eHo tnat hear IL

"i:peilinenti a. it alpo I olng made
In tho raising oi cotton, and If tills
proves a sneers, It will proh.ibly be-

come one 01 tlo Important Industilcs
i'l the Islands. Tobacco Is .ilni grown
on a large and rubber, ono plan-
tation alono luilng upwards of 100,-00- 0

niMicr tiees"
"lie. about Echnols?"
"..0 liaio an ovicllont rititcm of

Mo,t of the 'teacheiH ar'o
l.mn the Rtatcu, sent out under two
ynrt' (vnnti.ict and frequently

nig peimanently. Two years ago
a college of agiiculturu win establish-
ed, which N liberally supported by
Ihn Kotuiitliicnt. The gn-.i- t po.sr.lbll-!tl- c

ol tho Islands along agricultural
IIiich In rapidly being developed, mid
tho territorial overnmei't Is encour-
aging this lino or ilivclopmunt by
oiienlng to American sellleis tinder
easy hoinejlcidliig cutiilllluas Inrgn
tlnctB' of laud an the wtili

"What lui'i become of the (Jueon?"
Mra llrvan waa mked

OF

11 ' vj . . 'vj v-- ' v t . ."vn " 1

$460 will buy you a lot in the heart of the city within
ten minutes ride of Fort Street !

&

LAUNDRY

m nw

LMWl

"Hho still lles In Honolulu in a
beautiful palace, and bIio also main-

tains several estates In other partK of
tho Islands. She has a llttlo court or

her own and onco a year, early In Sep-

tember, she holds open court to which
the populnco Is Invited. Sho Is 11

woman, loved and respected
by'all who know her, nnd until recent-
ly, when lip r health has been Impair-
ed, sho went about much In society."

Mr. Ilrynn Is In tho t'ast to agitate
for n new survey of tho coast islands
and also to deliver 11 course of lec-
tures, and It will bo In tho rail when
thiy return to their homo in Hono-

lulu.

Mr. I'folcnliuiier's Dinner.
Klghtcen guests were seated around

tho oval tablo at which Mr. 1'fotcn-luiu-

made an admirable and genial
host on Thursday evening. The dia-
ller wnt given iti honor or Mr. und
.Mr if. Jack Dowsett and Mr. and Mr.
Alexander Campbell. Dinner wif
served at Msvon o'clock In tho prlvato
dining room or the iouug Hotel. A
largo silver epoigne occupied Hie cen-
ter or the tablo and was llllcd with

American Ileauly roses
Sinllax was rchtouned uxor tho tablo
with American loies dropped pro-
miscuously over tho snowy cloth.
I d place cards ornamented
with dainty llgures designated the
pi.iro or each guest. Those present
vvero Mr. I'rotciihauer, Mr. and Mrs.
.lack Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Klobahn,
Mr. and Mrs. (!. Ilollowny, Mra.
Charles Ilrynnt Cooper, Judge and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mrs. K. Kaxon
Ulshop, Mrs. Ilernian PocKc, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Itlchardson, Mr. IMward

and Mr. Hurry Whitney.

Dinner Daiirr.
Monday evening Miss ,loi,slo Ken-

nedy was llio hostess at a delightful
dinner diincn which waii islven In
honor of her brother, Mr Klunley
Konnedjyund Mr Allan Loivrcy. Tho
former la a student ut Stanford, tho
Inttcr Is altcndlug Harvard Ilotli of
tho nuests of honor are spending their

nummer vacation In Honolulu. Ited
Is tho Harvard color and Is also the
Stanford color, conKc'iuently crimson
carnations were used profusely In tho
decorative scheme The plncn cards
woro dono In wnter-color- being fig-

ures of bull plavcrs, and were tho
hand-wor- k of the hoslois. Twenty
covcra were arranged around the
table. Tho niiiiieious candelabra con- -

talnlng twinkling candles, shaded
with dainty silk (.hades, lent added
chnrm und lentil v to tho tablo equip-
ment. After dinner tho assembled
young people danced until a late hour.
Among those preeiit wcro Miss
Jessie Keijnody, Mr and Mrs. Harold
Castle, Miss Muriel Ilowatt, Miss Sara
l.ticas, Miss Vera Damon, Miss Irene
riHhcr, Misses White C!, Miss Helen I

N'orth, Miss Nott, MIsh Jessica Irwin,
Mr Stanley Kennedy, l)r llcilcninn.l
Mr. Ilrtieo Cartwrlght, Mr Alan l.ow-- 1

icy. Mr Frederick Ijivvrey, Mr. Sher-
wood ljwrty, Mr Herbert Dowsctl,
Mr. (leorgo Itenlon and Mr. Ilruce
Cartwrlght, Jr. -

'
J

Cnmmiidnrc mid ,Mr. Jncgrr l.'nlerl'ilu
A luail and Inuneli party was the

form or entertainment chosen by
and Mrs, Jueger when they en-- !

tartnlncd Sunday In honor or Commo- -
ilorc aud Mra. Smith, Captain and Mrs. j

Huzzard of the Sweetheart and all the;
olllccrs of the three yachts. About
forty guests wcro present. Tho nrfalrl
wns given at tho l'enlnmila. The limn
was Rcrved shortly after 0110 o'clock,!
and the table was decorated with red'

i If Ih und red carnations, Interspersed
with ferns and other tropical green-
ery. After luncheon tho remainder or
the afternoon was spent In cruising
around tho beautiful IocIir of I'earl
Harbor Amon'g those present were

ICommodoio nnd Mrs. Jaeger, I'rlnce
and 1'rlucess Knlaulanaolc, the
i'rlncess Kaw.inanakou, Commodore
and Mrs. Smith. Captain ami Mrs.
Hiizzard, Mrs ,lorton or Scattlo,
Wash., Mlrs Mary Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wldomaiiu, Captain Charles Wilder,,
Mr. Harry Wilder, Mr. Sam Walker,'
Mr Mclnerny, and many others.

.Mrs. Sliccdv'H l.iiiirlii'iiu.
Mrs. ilheedy rntertnlncd this week

at an elaborate luncheon which waa1
given In honor or Mrs. Chaulkcr, wife'
or Captain Chaulkcr or tho Itevcnuol
Cutler Kervlie. Pink roses were anvil
profusely as a decoration Alter
luncheon an Impromptu musical pro-- ;
gram was rcudeied by xcvcinl or tho'
guests. Among those present wcro
Mrs. Shecdy, Mrs. Hepburn, Mra,
Frederick Hnnispy,. Mrs. Chaulkcr,
Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs Frederick ltobards,
Mrs. I'aidre, and others.

.Mr. mill .Mrs. Ittrhnrdiun's llniier.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Dowselt and Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Campbell, who
leave Untidily on Jlio Korea for an ex-

tended I'utopenn trip, wore the com
pllmcuted guests at 11 dinner which
was given Tuesday.) evenlnp at tho
luiine of Mr. nndMrn. Frank Iilch- -

ardson. A Lenutlful variety of pink
roses were hm-i- I ns 11 ilorornUon, and

tho placo card dccoratol with roses
lent ndded bc.nlv to tho tablo

Atter dinner loffco wns!
served by th gracious hostess. '

llrldgc whist was participated In dur-
ing tho evening, n number or tho
guestH being expert brldgcrs. Among
Mr and Mis lllclianlson'x gue-il- s were
Mr and Mrs. Jack Dowsett, Mr and,
Mrs. Alexander Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. U'liir, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
Klehahn, Mrs. Mary (I111111, Mrs K
Fuion Illshop, Dr Hodglns and Mr
H.irry Whitney.

A

llrlilge l.iinrlicnii.
Mrs. (Miapman, wife of Captain

Chapman, U. S. A , wan tho hostess
Tuesday at an cxtiemely pretty
luncheon which was given In honor'
of Mrs. (Inrrct and Mrs. fioorgo
Cleveland llowen. Covers wore Inld
for tell. The large circular tablo was
adorned with white daisies and tulle.
A largu basket was llllcd with daisies
and partially veiled with tulle. How-kno- ts

of tnllo were artistically ar-
ranged, caught with daisies. All tho
guests present woro enthusiastic
brldgers. After luncheon tho game
of bridge was enjoyed. Thoso prosont
were Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. George
Cleveland llowen, Mrs. Manuel (inr-
rct, Mra. Pardee, Mrs. Ilatdvvin, Mrs
Williams, Mrs. John ilornbergcr,
Mrs. Putnam and Mrs. Smith.

Wcdnexihi) .Uterinum llrldge Club.
Mrs. Bhccdy, wlfo or I.lcut. Sheedy,

entertained tho Wednesday Afternoon
Ilrldge Club. The Sheedys hnvo apart
ments at tho Pleasanton, so thej
guests wcro entertained at that ho-

tel. Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter won
tho llrst prize, an exquisite Jnpanero
bag. Mrs. Wilcox won tho second, an
Imported rnp and saucer. Among
those present were Mrs. Shecdy, Mrs.
Arthur Slnrlx, Mrs. Frederick Itam-te-

Mra, CJiaulkcr, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Wilcox, Mrs. Ilnrnhorger, Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Turner, Mra. Pardee und Mrs. Wil-
liams.

.Mrs. .MiTiiiulliW Luncheon.
Pink blgonlas, combined with maid-

enhair fern, ornamented the luncheon
tuhlo ut which .Mrs. MrCandless

as hostess on last Tuesday
Thoso dainty flowers woro gracefully
arranged 111 a largo ''cut glass bowl.
SpraB or blgonlas 'combined with
maidenhair fern were, scattered over
thu snowy rloth. 'After luncheon
somo or the guests played' bridge.
Among thoso piesont vvero Mrs.

l.er daughter, Mrs. Hep-
burn, Mrs. Sam Damon, Mra. Frod.
relil; Itatnsey, Mra. Wlnslow, and oth-ci- t.

.Mrx. Agnes Juild's Tni.
Mra. AgneH Judd entertained nt nn

elaborate ten Monday afternoon In
honor uf hor (hiughter-ln-lu- Mra
C'errcl Judd. Tho hours worn from
4 to ft Tho Judd homestead on Nun-a-

Bticet was a bower of beauty In
Its gala attire or palms, maidenhair

tKi. a. . M

83

fern, and cut tlowora Mra. Agnes Mrs M M (iarrct. who bus been
Judd and her two vlMtlng her parents, Mr nnd Mrs. li
Mra James Judd and Mra, (lerrlt I. Spalding of this rlly.
Judd, iccclved in tho drawing room, by her sister. Miss Kthcl Spalding
Mrs. Judd woro n ory biindsomo left nit the
gown of pearl grey satin, Mrs. James to Join hor husband nt Fort
Judd was clad In nn plna Ilcnjiiinln Harrison. Miss
over white satin, and a large plcturo will probably spend the winter wljb
hat cohered with blue plumes com- - her sister. The dcpig-tur- of tho tw?
pleted (ho (ostuiaei Mrs. (ierrlt Judd society Irls will create n ".old In th?
woro an exquisite Imported white. Iln- - soclul circles or Honolulu. A larjy
gerlo Dock. Tea and cottco were "huiubcr or rrlends wero ut the wlmrj
I'Mllll'll III III.' Illlllllls linjlll llllll HlBl U " o,, ,,,. i. '. ,u,,t.i m,. n..,.J
with Ices and caVr b) Jap.mce niahls.'er tliom with sweet scented lels. 1

Over n Imnilrcil Riiests were present.
it

! orlhN Ten.

Mli.s lliiiton ami the Mbisos n

wero the irotlf for n tea which
was glvon Iv Miss Helen North at
her homo on (Iron street, (loldcn
shower luudo an cltectlvo decoration J

Miss North and her guests of Honor
received In tho drawing room. Tea,
lies and cake woro serveil at jiniall
tables on tho lanal. This affair was
Informal, but extremely onjoyalio.
Mint of t'10 young people present
woro llutry organdy nnd llngciio
gowns, with shower hntx. Those pres
ent were Miss Nelon North, tho Mlssiv
Atherton (II), Mrs. Charles Henry
Pennctt, Miss J6sslo Kennedy, MIfs
Sara I.ucas, Miss Muriel Howatt, Ml
Helen Hobron, Miss Frances Ferrler,
Miss Miss Irene I'l slier,
and others.

.

.MNs Snilth's Card Pnrlr.
Miss Ituth' Smith

on Tuesday urternnnn nt
the homo or her ulster Mrs. Stephen
Norton Hobo, In College Hills. About
11 dozen guests worn asked to meet
Misses Mabel Kills uud Olive llurr
of Chicago and Miss Melon Harmon
of Portland, all of whom uro spend-
ing tho summer In Honolulu, llrldjco
was played early In tho afternoon.
Miss Florcnco Hoffman carrying, off
tho honors In tho highest score. This
was followed by a musical program
by Miss Agnes Wlckstrum nnd Mrs.
Hobo. delicious
wero served. Thoso present wero
Mesdames Hnrniwn, Smith and Hobo;
Misses Kills, llurr, Harmon, loft man,
Florcnco Hoffman. Fisher Kyenon,
Nowcll, Roberts and Wlckstrum.

.Mrs. I.iinz' Luncheon.
Friday Mrs. entertained at

a bridge luncheon which wns given
Ir. honor of Mra. Aloxnndcr Campbell
nnd Mrn. Jack Dowsett. ("otoni woro
laid for ten, Tho color scheme for
this luncheon wns whlto nnd grtcn,
Among Mra. Uinx' guests wcro Mrs.
Aloxnnder Campbell, Mrs. Jack Dow-
sett, Sirs. lei man Focke, Mra. Fred-
erick Klelmiihn, Mra. li. Faxon Illshop,
Miss Walker, and others.

D.iiire 11I Jliiiinn Hotel,
A dance will bo given this evening

nt the Moan a Hotel. l.'arncU Kiial'H
Natlvo qulntetto Club will furnish
tho music nnd will also play during
tho dinner hour Army, Navy and
(own folk aro Invited. "

ONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS

Miss Lillian Hiirnnrd, who bus been
visiting Miss Atherton, left
on tho Mongolia Her aunt.

honij
Mlil

draco llarnnrd. nnd her grnndfathei
wero In tho Orient. Tho Inttcr diet)
quite suddenly and Miss I.llllnn IIar
nnrd received a cablo that her nun

on tho Mongolia, and har'tg
Join her nt Honolulu and go
California wlt'i her- - '. - jf

m
Mr. and Mrs. I. Klamp will rcsldt

l tho Fairmont' fpp he, winter. Thj
Klnmps aro well known in HonolnlS
where their has been fr
nilnlllll. nnliil-i.,- l.o aria l(liv (3 f.aaaT:

nii.-i4.i- vtijtf 1:1 i iy iioiiiiih nan 1 itiir
nltint.ltu KVKlt

" li-- lfnli.1. f.l.StlJfti
VnW'

kitchen shower tjiin"
honor of Miss who .will
bo married Mr. Oeo'rgo

' '

is i

to

Mr. and Mm. John To
Oakland. Cal., Ulrnugh onjut
Asla.iuid lslted friends

was In port.

giving

passed

JMiss I.idl.i McStocker
nt tea Monday afternoon!

Aliout twenty young people wcro prcR

Captain mid Mrs. FhlU, If S.
hnvo been ".pending this week 1111 on
Mt. Tantalus, but returned Friday .'to!

ineir apartments at the Young, ILieutenant Iloblnson. who has-bor-

stationed with tho Thetis, left Satiire
day on tho Mongolia for n month's vfrt
cation to bo spent In California. SH

M
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd Waluon, nfCrt

nevcrul inoiiths sojourn on tho malti".
land, returned to Honolulu
tho Sierra. jitjB

Lieut, and Mra. Snillli or the IflRN'nvy aro occupying tho Oleson 'limim
In Manoa Vnlley.s ' "afl' -

-- M
Miss llattln Locus and Miss V'Jolcl

Mnkee lett on tho last Klnau to kiKa
month on the Island of Kauai. V' flPnrhonK of tho VJtW

Marino Corps spent. and Fr.day at Udlchua. jk
.nptnln

total

'.. MScales nnd Srlum.TM
evening til the ,..T?H. .... mimmy

Mr nnd Mrs. Roodalo

for

was for

Mr.

nnd M)&
Oom ale nro slopping for a fow dv?at the Yopng Hotel,

is as as the
making. Without

proper care cleaning no amount the making will, maintain the original good appearance.

Mr. Abadie's French Cleaning will Preserve the Original
Dressy Appearance

777 KINU STREET

TELEPHONE 1491

Morohant Street

13.1

ilaughtcrs-ln-law- ,
accompanied

Wednesday transport

embroidered Spaldliji

Wlckstrum,

entertained"

refreshments

bnckuj

hospllity,

nfornponjjjn
Ircno'Kishor,

Itcntonjln
Seplember.

Livingston

whlloYtlic

ontcrlntnTS
Ihformnlly

Frld'nyton

Lieutenant
Thursday

vital

in of skill in

J. ABADIE, Prop.
J

i

'JhI
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ceaiiic Steamship Company
W SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Hon.Lcave Hon. Arrive S.ILeave S. 7. Arnve

jyi.Y no auciust r
August 20 auqu3T2c
m ?G5 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran
Icisco,

K C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.
te

j"

F.

Bacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Steamers ot tho above Companies
this Port on or about the Dates

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
Monpolia August 18
Tenyo Maru August 23
Korea . August 20
Nippon Maru September 13
Siberia . September 19

Xir further Information appl) to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
5. S. Lurlirc August 35. S. Lurline August 9
3. S. Wilhelmina August 9 S. S. Wilhebnina August 17
3. S. Lurline ... August 31 S. S. Lurline . . . Sentember 10

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from SEATTLE for HONOLULU
DIRECT on or about AUGUST 6, 1910. '

. S. S. NEYADAN'of this line sails from SAN FRANCISCO for
DIRECT on or nhont AUGUST 10, 1910.

f For turtfier particulars, apply 10 .
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

j, FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
ItAKVRA AUGUST 19 ZEALANDIA .AUHUSTIG
5EALAND1A .. . SEPTEMBER 10 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

THEO H. PAYEES & CO.. LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

4MEEICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHI P COMPANY.

r From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
' Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

!FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail ." AUGUST Q

S. S. MISOURIAN, to sail . .. . AUGUST 18

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Moved

and better accommodations

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer
PHONE 58

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
13

Estimates given on all kinrb of

M'IREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
jf LIMITED

Agent for Hawaii:
J

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Nw York Underwriters' Agency. a,
Providence Washington Co. p.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALU BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Nteecslty.

) But you Must have the DE8T
nd Is provides jy the famous

jand most Laws of Matsa- -

cnuietit, in the p.

New England Mutual

ft Liie insurance to. a.
at

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. ot

fyou would be fully Informed about
these lav, address

CASTLE & COOKE,
G

nefiRAl.
HONOIVLU, T. H.

awi-s- t 10 .... 1G

avgfstsi .SEPTEMRER 6

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

will "Cnll at HONOLULU and Leave
below:

Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Korea August 7
Ninnon Maru .August 20
Siberia . August 28
China . September 3
Manchuria September 10

General Agents, Honolulu

"WE FAIL"

PH0NX til
Drajlng, Tesjninr, Road BoJldiif,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walnnao. Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations s;15 a. m.. '3:20 p. m.
For Penrl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. ra., 9:15 a. m..
11:30 a. m., 3:16 p. m.. '3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m.. $9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wnhlawn and Lelleuua 10:20
m., B:15 o. m., (9:30 p. m, tll:15
m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanao 8:3G a. m.,
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., IMO p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7;30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from and

Lellehua 9:16 a. m , flMO p. m , 5:31
m., J10:10 p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hcu-r

train (only first class tickets
leaves Honolulu eery Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning arrives !n Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stopB only
Pearl City and outward,

nnd Walanao, Walpahu nnd Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSuudar Excepted (Sunday
Only.

P DENI30N, F C. SMITH,
Superintendent. fl p. A

Bnlletin Office. Phone 356,
Bulletin Editorial Rvoir-- fhone 181.

We have moved to finer and larger quarters on King

street, next Alexander Young Hotel. We have ampler and

better storage facilities through-

out.

Co.,' Ltd.,

-
QUEEN STREET

Excavating, Filling.

General

Insurance

tint
equitable

AGPNTS,

AUGUST

mentioned

NEVER

Wahlawa

honored),

Walanao

Business

HTAIISJ II ltll

BISHOP & CO.
xaxxiu

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Golr &
Son,

Interest alloved on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Agent The
Nevada National Dank o( Ban
Francisco.

Draw Exenange on tho Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco

London The Union ot Loudon
and Smith's Dank, l,td.

New York American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Ranking Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia-D- ank

of New Zealand and Dank
ot Australasia,

Victoria and Vaneouvc Dank
of Drltlsh North America.

Deposits received, Ioans made
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Dills of Exchange boucht and
sold,

Collections Promptly Accounted For,

The Yokohama Specie
lianK, Limited

Capita (Paid Up). Yen 2l,o6o,000
Reservo Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a genoral
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 nrd upwards
for one year at ruto of 7, per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, ouo
year, two years, or thrco years at
rate ot 4K per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manauer - H. I. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery. Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL XINDS,

DIALiai IN LUMBK.

ALIXW X0JIIXI0H.
Inen Itreet :s r :t Honolulu

PLANISHED STEEL '
A full assortment, sizes 24"x90"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 26 just to Land.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING I

EMMELUTH ci CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Kina St,

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. 0. Smith.. First VIccProaldont
W. M. Alexander ,.

Second
J. P. C00X0

Third Vlce-Prc- and Manager,
J. Watorhouse Treasurer
B. K. Pitxtnu , Secretary
J. I). Castle Director
J. R Gait Director
W. R. Cattle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Comtnorclu! & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company,
Honnltia Ranch.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle. & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMIQ3ION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTOR8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Dabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTOR8 AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
E. F. DIshop President
Geo. H. Robertson

. . . nt nad Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R- - Oalt Auditor
Gen. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Illrocto'r
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Oartlcy , Director

'C.Brewer&Co.,Ltd.
I

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance, Co. of Liverpool

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co, of Edinburgh,

Cnlcdonlan Insurnnco Co. ot Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. ' (Ma-
rine)

Tetritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald Blof.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Agents

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Rsnnrt pyM TuMmAtM nn Pya.

liects. PJione 145.

185 editorial roams JJ50 u
mess office. These are the tslephens

I

COMPANY

Telephone 231

Wood and Coal Sand and'Coral
Heavy and Light Draying

Office Queen Street, next to Inter-Islan- d Company

.....- - Bt AUTHORITY. ' "1f -- i
REAL ESTATE i

TRANSACTIONS '
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Angust 4, 1010.
Mm Kstrclta M Calhnu to Enjo

Ito D
Kujo Ito to Mr Eitrclla M Chi-

lian , . . M
Helen K Edwards and as gdn ot

uts to Notlco Notlco
Mlnnlo Ioua nnd hsb to Finncls .

Oaj' n
W I' Roy And wf to John D

Parlr 1)

John T Drown and wf lo J U
Smith 1,

Manuel FlRuelra to Antonio VI- -
'era and wf Rcl

L II Boo to Wade W Tha)cr. ...PA
Louisa M Dee to Wade W

Thajor PA
Lnwrcnco II Deo and wf by ntty

lo Ilernard T Neves n
A S Humphrojs nnd wf to Or.i

E Ilartlett D
Joseph K Aea Sr and wf to Tom

Aoy D
Tom Ajoy to First Am Sas &

Tr Co of 11 Ltd M

Entered for Record August 5, 1010.
Ilernard II Dannlng by atty to

Notice Notice

Recorded July 26, 1910.

W F Allen lo Maria L Sea; Rcl;
Rcl; 0100 A of R P 4491, Kill 27 FL.
near King St, Honolulu. Oahu; pc
land, Main St, Lahalna, Maul. 91800.
II 331, p 247. Mar 16, 1000.

J P Rodrlgucs Tr and f to S M itllV LlliiOtt UbIIUII Ul UUI U1VI -
Damon; D; R P 74C6, Kills 1313-134- MM ncscrvoln Maklkl Valley,

Honolulu. $300. D 332, p nolulu
177. July 23. 1910.

Kalllkla (w) by Gdn to Samuel M
Damon; D; lut In Kill 1343, Moann-
ltia, Honolulu. 1G05. D 332, p 179.
July 23. 1910.

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd to Har-
mon E Hcndrlck; D; 4014 s'q ft land
nnd bldgs, rents elc. cor Atakca and
Merchant Sis, Honol'jlu $12,000. C
L R Doc No 231. July 20, 1910.

Hiirmon E Hendrlck nnd wf to Trs
of Charles DIshop; M, 4044 sq ft land
bldgs, rents, etc., cor Alnkca and Mer-
chant etc, Honolulu, Onhti. $8000. C
L R. J)oc. No. 235. July 20. 1910.

i s

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA,

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask tho Honolulu Dr.ug Co., of this
city what reports ho Is getting from
tho patients who hae used tho oil of
nlntergrocn liquid compound, D. D. D.
Proscription.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -

T10N TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SLALE.

Nolke Is hereby given that under
the power of sale contained In that
ceituln mortgage mndo by Charles
11. Purdy and Mary Purdy, his wife,
to Addle II. near, dated the 11th
day of February, A. D. 1902, and
recorded lit the Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 230, on pages 359
361, the undersigned holder and own-ise- ll

cr ot said mortgago Intends to foro.
closo tho same lor condition broken,
to w It: the of the prin-
cipal nnd Interest due on tho prom-
issory note nnd debt secured thereby,

Notlco Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of twenty one da) a
from tho date of the first publication
ot this notlco, fo wit, on Saturday,
tho 27th day of August. 1910. nt 12
o'clock noon of said day, tho property
covered by said mortgage will bo sold
at public auction, at tho auction
rooms of James 1'. Morgan, Knabu-mai-

street, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Terms of sale: Cash, Deeds at
tho cxpfiiso of purchusor.

Kor further particulars apply to
W 8. Edlngs, attorney for mort-
gagee.

ADD1E II. UEAR,
Mortgagoe.

Dated, Honolulu, July 9, 1910.
Description of Property Covered by

Said Mortgage to Be Sold.
All that certain ploce or parcel of

land situated at keklo, Walklkl. tho
same being lots Nos. 49 and 48 of
tho mild Koklo lands, and more par-

ticularly described as follows;
Ilcglnnlng at n point on the man-I- t

a sldo of Cartwrlght road, being
244.C feet, on N. 32 45 W. from
the north corner of the Makee and
Cartwrlsht roads, nnd running as
follows, to wit;
1 N 32' 45' W. truo 100 feet

along Cartwrlght loud;
2. N. 59 E. truo 100 feot along

Lot No. 47;
3. S, 32 45' E. true 100 feet along

Lots No. 00 nnd No. 59;
S. 59 W. truo 100 feet nlong

Lot No. 50 to the Initial
point, and containing an area
of 10,000 square feet, and be
ing n portion of the same1
premises that were conve)ed
to me by Hurry James Auld
nnd Milium Agnes Auld, his
wife, by deed dated the 31st
day of January, A. D 1901,
dud H'coidi'd In tlui Register
OllUn In Lllmi- - 231, pjgoa tiS

to 60
4683 July 30; Aug. 6, 13, 20,

mnvwmn. MnVRMFNLS 1
Sealed Tenders will bo recchod by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 o'clork nwm of Saturday,
August 20, 1910, for furnishing tho
Department of Public Works with
the ro'lowlng mntcrl.tls, vis.;
WHARF LUMBER, PER THOUSAND

FEET, II. M.

3x12 N.W.
4x12 N.W.
8x12 N.W.

10x12-N.- W.

12x12 N.W.
PILES. DOUGLAS FIR. NOT LESS

THAN II" (HARKED), EACH.
B0 40 ft.
no GO ft.
5000 ft.
3075 to SO ft.

COPPER.
10 cases 18 ox. Mutilx Metal.
10 cnscB 20 oz. Muntz Metal.

GALVANIZED WIRE SPIKES AND
COPPER NAILS.

10 kegs 1M" Copper Nails,
20 kegs S" Gnlv Wire Spikes.
All proposals to bo on blanks fur-

nished by the Department of Public
Works.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPIIELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August 4, 1910.
4C89-1-

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo received at
the office of tho Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 o'clock noon
of Wednosdny, August 10, 1910, for
tli A Anitnlviiillnn nf wtnf r Mn.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks aro on file In the Department
of Public Works.

The Superintendent ot Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPIIELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 28, 1910.

4CS2-1-

The Uonrd of License Commission-
ers for the City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executlvo llulldlng on Monday, Au-

gust 15, 1910, nt 4 p. m., to consider
the application of Miss Horn Harvey
and George W Macy for a second-clas- s

Saloon License, to sell Intoxi-
cating liquors nt tho north corner ot
King niul Muunakca streets, Hono-

lulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws or 1907.

All protests or objections against
the lesiinn e ot n license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not Inter thnn
the time rot for snld hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO.
Secretary, Hoard of License Commis-

sioners.
4762 July 16, 23, 30; Aug. 0.

The Doard of Llcenso Commission-
ers for the City mid County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive llulldlng on Mdnday, Au-

gust 15, 1910, at, 4 p, m., to consider
the application of Manuel G. Silv.i
for n second-clas- s Saloon Llconse, to

Intoxicating liquors at Nn, 161
Muunakcn street, Honolulu, undor
tho provisions ot Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a llconse undor said
application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Hoard not later thnn
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary, Hoard of License Commls.

Blnncrs.
4762 July 16, 23, 30; Aug. 6.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter ot the Estate of John
Emmeluth, Deceased.

Tho undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of tho Es-

tate of John Emmeluth, deceased,
late of Honolulu, Island of Ouhu;

Notice Is heroby given to all per
Bons to present their claims against
the ostnto of the said John Emme-
luth, deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgago or
otherwise, to the undersigned at the.
office of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd., In
the City nnd County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, within (6) bIx
months from the date hereof, or they
will bo forever barred. And all per.
snns Indebted to the snld estato are
hereby requested to make Immediate
pajment thereof to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, this 8th
day of Jul) A. D. 1910.

JOHN II. WILSON,
Administrator of the Estato ot John

Emmeluth, Deceased.
t6G0 July 9, 10, 23, 30; Aug. 6.

URINARY
i9ilrik7rJl DISCHARGES!

nEUEVED INltffi 24 HOURS
rune

ul.- - li can (MID'
lite name- -

Ul. HBl'IMIXTN
,H4. 4. ...... 4 ......

OF STEAMERS j

VE88EL9 TO ARRIVE

C f iitL A sin fl

Hongkong nud Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 9.

Sunday, Aug. 7.

Maul, Molokal and JLjinnl ports
Mtkahala, slmr.

Knual ports Klnau, slmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 9.

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.
S. S. ,

Wednesday, Aug. 10. r
Kauai ports W. O. Ilnll, stmr.
Jlawnll vln Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Saturday, Aug. 13.

Hllo vln way ports Mnuna Kca,
stmr.

Sunday, Aug. 14.

Sallnn Cruz vln San Francisco and
Seattle Mexican. A.-- 8. 8.

Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal ports
Mlkohaln, stmr.

Kauai porta Klnaui stmr.
Monday, Aug. 15.

San Ernnclsco Mongolia, P. M. 8.
8.

Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Australian ports vln Suvn Zcalan-dff- f,

C.-- 8. 8.
Friday, Aug. 19.

Vlctorta, and Vnncomor Mnkura,
C.-- S. S.

8aturo-v-
. Aug. 20.

Hongkong nnd Japan ports-Nip- pon

Mnru, T.'fc. K. il A.

Tuesday, AU(J. 23.

Snn Ernnclsco Tenjo iMnru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Friday, Aug. 26.

Sallnn Cruz via San Francisco nnd
Seattle Mtssourlan, A.-- 8. S.

San Francisco 8lerra, O. S. 8.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

Hongkong vln Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, Aug. 29.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.

4
VE8SELS TO DEPART --i

Rundav. AUO. 7.
San Francisco Korcu, P. M. S. 8,
10 a. in.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Walmanalo and Koolau ports J. A.

Cummins, stmr., 7 a. m.
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 9.

San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. S. 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr. 10 a. in.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

MJkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau. stmr., 6 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8., 10

u. m.
Thursday, Aug. 11.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5

V. m.
Friday, Aug. 12.

Hawaii vln Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
Monday, Aug. 15.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Vnncouor and Victoria Zcalandln,
C.-- 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 17.

Snn Francisco Wllholiulnn, M. N.

S 8
Friday, Aug. 19.

Australian ports Makurn, C.-- 8.
S.

Saturday, Aug. 20.

8an FrancUco Nippon Maru, T. K.

K S 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Hongkong ln Japan ports Tcuyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.

Sunday, Aug. 28.

San Francisco Siberia, O. S. 8.
Monday, Aug. 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Wednesday. Aug. 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 8.

I MAILS.

Malls are nun at Honolulu from

points as follows:
San Francisco Pur Wllholmlua, Aug.

9.
Colonels Per Zealandln, Aug. 16.

Yokohama Per Korea, Aug. 7.

Vnncouvcr Per Makura, Aug. 19.

Malls will depart for the foUnwloi

points as follows:
San FrauclBco Lurline, Aug. 9.

Vancouver Per Aug, 10.

Yokohama Per' Mongolia, Aug. 15.

Colonies Per Makurn, Aug. 19.
-

f TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dlx, nt Seattle for Hon.
Logan sailed from Honolulu for Snn

Francisco, Aug, 4th,
Sheridan, sailed fiom San Francisco,

Aug. 5.

Sherman, for Manila sailed from Hon.

July 14.

When Baby was sick, wo gave ber
Castorla.

When sbo waa a Child, she crlod for
Castorlo,

When she became Miss, she clung to

Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave thorn

Castorla.

Dy giving the Indians a few lessons
In ngrlcullure tho (Internment hopes
to tench thoin In mine nnmothlnn

their elbows Washington
Times.

'.

Y
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Coyne

F,nr Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

SUMMER DAYS AND

WE

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

D U N N'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

'Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX '

Miss Kate Wbodardi
1141 Tort JtiV.

0- - .TTT--1
FINE' MILLINERY

'
Exclusive Designs and Reasonable

Prices, at
MISS POWER'S MILLINEltT--

PARLORS
Boston Building Fost Street

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Suecialist,

1154 Fort Street. Odd. Convent
Honjilnln. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO,
Bethel and Kint: Streets

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings. Trunks. Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
p- -' Kinc St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between KinR and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.

941 Nuuanu Street Phone 208

FINEST FIT
.nd Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

.SAINCi CHAN,
iJC CANDLESS BLBG,

P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

( Qt Yee HP & Co- -

S, MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

3Jo. 1316 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 ,up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly.

5, JT

"1835
B. Wallace"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS TIIE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

ARE AQENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.B.Vieira!
fc Co;,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired .

Hour uucnine will be retdj (ot
,ou when we tay it will be. Wt,
loii't experiment on autoi; ws rtjiair
them.

Von liamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
AlCMNlttR YOUNG BUILniKO

LOCOMOBILE
''The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

t. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakra St Pbnne 434

GS

FINE BERKSHIRE ALL SIZES
Telephone 109

CLUB STABLES
Telenhone 100

Cliaf. R. Frazier
Company

JTOUR ADVERTISES!
il, im,, , I i.l Kii.it HI

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALGER0BA BEAN MILLS

CEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Sniti foi $21.
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone

270.

Ryorof b's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

; Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
I Phone 610

A SklRofBBaciiy iv & jgv toei
piR. T. rcUX'M'IrtUD'S ORIENTAL

'

CREHI OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHER ,

if! j 3k
:tviM in, riTi I

i rrti.
Mt mnA tlj li ftftfl. '

rill fJZZri , ..? afil ttrry bmlb .

wi rsrs'- -' .11 i;zti in im'itj iii it

t.A W--- tffitfrcs UUl'fi, 11

pl vj vj ! w fifcrnilct w
Ifcflflllt bfMlfflW

Ati(hocMiflp
felt tt MmL.ll
I im Of . L
NlYff l'l l' t
Ulf nf tbt LkQV
I it illit

JMI lntl
will U It. .
1 ftitiTLmctid

lAttriiiiit fVrum harmful r J !.

Uwu ik.i in ib t'&ltiJ "JUt', Ltul aihI Lett

UBlUu'llJH fro' 8l'ulJ.f.ei Slrul KiwTr
tit

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART

'

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squire i.f

Juit oppoillo Hold St. Frincla

European Plan S1.C0 a dsy up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,003. High dais hotel of
atmodtrate rates. Centercf theatre
andretalldistrict. Oucarlineftrans.
ferringallovcrclty, Oranlbusmtets
hII trains and steamers. Send for
hioklet with map of San Francisco.
Hitel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawaii&nlslandheadquartrs. Cable
addres:, "TiawetJ." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART t

J
c

Hot Days
produce that parched feeling
in the threat which is so
pleasantly disnoscd of with n
Rlas3 of cold beer served in
the inimitable style of

The Criterion

Hotel nnd Bethel
C. J. MCCARTHY, Proprietor

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO

FOR A VACATION I

TRY HALEIWA

WAiKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block. Fort and Berctania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, (1 per day
tJO and upwards por month. Splen-

did accommodatlpns.
MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

0.rder
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LOVE JOY AND. CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-er- .

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ite & Electric Co.,
Kewalo, Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in xO-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tl. 146.
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POPE AT OUTS

MAOHID. AltK J. A Ms m.nl
testation nrmuucd to have lici'ii he',

San Scha:llati tomorrow has been
ubamloneil. following the rtishiup r

ttiMipn itiin tint lorullty hy thi H' v

urniiii'tit. After the lin.urrcrtliin.ii
outliro.iVs In Ills ay, Nnvnrrti mill,
Alavn. tlu Rnvrriniii'iit dfdtlrd to
proM'tit further trtiuhlo If poK'Iblo,
uhil tmlilli' drmonstrntlona naliiBt
the pollrlos of the liberal ndmlnln-- t

rat Ion will be suppressed.
The ftiivpriiniont I'linrRfs tli.n iha

nmnircbtnl Ion at San ScbaLtlun was)
arratiRvil nt IMmo when a inec.iuisj Kr al by Umimiii. hmttli ft Co..

Ave eaiiilmlH na helil. ami tlin'Lil . Hflllntor Drus Co., I.ttl..
the purpose for which the Omnon-- . C number Drus To.', i.til.; Illlo I)'np
Ltratlon was panned cm to lirltiff1 Co.: at.il it Mil Wholenalo Liquor
oiensuro tn bear uiiuii Kins Alfntis "ntTt.
with ft view to h.'vIiiK Mm K't i l'l x

Oanalnjaii. i

Tho KltiB hus shown tin sfens If
leldlUR to the demands of the Vat ,f. --s- -i-s -

ileah, ami the broach between Hume ',1 J

mil thu Hpanli-l- i Covernriioni Is wld
onlug.

DEMOCRATS TURN PATTERSON
DOWN.

N'.vSHVIl.l-i:- , Tenn.. Aug. .'.At'
the State election held today to tie-- ,

lect men for the Jiidl.dnry. tho Hem- -

rntlc ticket 'fur whlch'tloveriior M

II. l'alteriou t tumped the StnU was
nverw'helmlnsly defeated.

It 1i. claimed that, tho result of the
clcetlcii YnoiinK 'Pattcfrdn'c defeat foi !

reelection.
Tho campaign was one of tlipinrat ,

eieltltiK eontists eer held In t li

Stnlo rent hi? innnne t!i'voter liav
Ins been Btlrrcd by tho ntlon of
Paltorron Irt eonneetloit' with the
Cooper earmark muillor VnE. The!
Irntihln tnrtp.1 when Pnttorsbn nnd'

Pnrninek were rlrnl
dated for tluf Democratic nomination
for (lovernor. Aftor bin defeat Car-mac-

refened frequently to Colonu'
Dun an Coopci na' the chief nihlker
of tho mill prohibition idcment.
Cooper and lilt noli Hnbln met

on ilin EtrnetM of this city IWt
years aco and Robin Cooper !ibt him
to death.

Tho Coopers were found Riill ty of j , ,c ,A, ? Ilcmllfll, r,av. ,

the minder and onleneed in elRit-- j n , j,onlly rtnclnmcM Fer
cen. jcaw In the ponltontlary.' 1ml(,c ,, M)cln, nie.c,I1K.
Supreme Court of the State rnverseil
the ilcclelon cf the lower court In
the tnte of Koliln Cooper ahd

to lntprfore for tho cldot1 t'oop-i- r.

Soon after the aiinoun:enien nf
the Supremp Court's 'leclslon, ljitter".
ion granled Colonel Cooper n pardon.

The Slate haa bepn divided oil Um

oitcitlnu whi'ther Pattrinn'ii action
was exriK.ililo or not, and the de-

feated ticket .was believed to hnve
been In Bynipa'.hy with tho chief ex-

ecutive.

WOULD MAKE NEW SPEAKER.
INIHAXAPOUS. Aug. 5. A boom

for Congressman CrumpacKer for
Speaker of thu llourn of Hepresen-tathc- i.

to bu ceed Cannon hus been
ktarted. '

CongrczsnKiu Crumpacker Is V

cung man nnd has served In Con
gross with distinction. Utu work-a- t

i

Wtichlnglon haa been such as would
charucterlzo him us a regular.

MEN KILLED IN FIOHT.
MACON, Ga., Aug. Two men

were killed hero today In u I'.ght, Ho.

tweeu feudist?, and thu ml'.ltla has
been ordered to tho scene of trmtble
to prevent fuflher klllliiR.

NORWAY'S NEW MINISTER.
CHHISTIANIA. Aug. li. H II.

Ilryn lum been appointed mlnliit'tr in .

Eitcceod Ovo Oiide at Wnvlilngtun.

PERRY CAVIS' PAINKILLER

Is "an ounce of prevention" as well as
a "pound of ptt'o." Kor bowel troubles
xhln wounds colds, nnd other Ills. :;o
3lie ami pec sires

WE USE I.
No

In Our Cream
Special care to keen

it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities,

TEE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

V3SftSOieu.-'rtHV- i

New

Post Cards
HAWAII 6

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

jiyBULLETIN ADS PAY-S- C

lthekizystdnkV

r.,,.-,,.'.-.'-.,.- .'"

Preservatives

TO HEALTH
IS

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS

HjvC?fe

j

I

The (act tl.at Kostetttr's
Stomach Bitters lias licltrd
thousands of sickly pconlc
lack to health ilurine the
past 57 cars should con-

vince o that it is the med-

icine vou need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Am:c.

SUNDAY SERVICES

V-- T-

METHODIST CHURCH,
Tlv Mi i ainhndlxi I'plK-Tpn- l

ehiinli. rotn. f Itoivliilila nVeilmi iin.l
Jllllei' xtrcet. Jnhn T. 'miei. pailnr.
.Hans mectlnit. :) iieln,.it WHUnni

JTnott. leader.
siiminy school, a m. H. H

Trent. Mirlnt ndeni.
Jlorulnft worHilp. II n'rlurit. Her-

'"" 'y Colonel Clmrlus Mlliy. I'ruvlii

cl t'omniaiulnr of ' I bo tr.ilall(iii

"? "nniei ainea 19 Rant in lie ml

'""'Miinar.i unou speaitor. All Khonil
"!,r ""'

Kl''inh 7 n'clnck.
IivitIiir hitiiioii 1,j- Ui0 ,itor: sub

J"01- - '''reelous K.1IU1." A IIHMS.ISO nf
tsiKid rheer. PraMtr inuetliis, Wi!

evtnliiK.
The public In moat roi'illally Invltnl

to these MrvleoM,

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Laller-Da- SalntH, ,' IteoiKaiilrod

Churi'li on KIiik SI. noar Knplohiiil
Klder M. At McCjniley. paHlor.

'I 1 T. ,. I,, Uitii.lnv ff,.l.,i,il I mandttt

U:oii p. m. KIoii'k Hcllglii l.lterarv
Society. I.UHr.ou topic, "Amniormi
Sueceodn Amallcklah." a Lamaultc
King. So. Amcilcn 5 1). C

7:.10 p. in. livening Worchlp. Ser-

mon. "The Kiul Tliereaf Is Death."
Durum I.. McKlm.

Sncclal music by choir.
Seats free. StrnnaerH nrvay ttel-- J

come.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A. (J. McKcbvir, minister.
9: IS Illble tchool. Win. (1. Hall,

iiwlntiniltiit. Lesion. "Jesus On
tho Way to Jerusalem." Matt. 19:1.2.

11 n. m. Sermon and Communlnn.
(i:.'!o Union nndcavnr meeting lit

tliiirrh, Pros. King will apeak
7:30 Col. Cli.is. Mllea of tho Salva-

tion Aimy will occupy the pulpit. Mr.

"w w' " aKo o. i.L-r--

"' "' ""
Muelc by Yonug Mcii'h Choir.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Presldtlit Henry Churchill King of

Obcrlln will preach :it the Morning

ft 11 P. pi

Dr. While' subject III tho evcnltii:
at 7:50 will be "Vlylns. Iliumlni;
Walking A lllblo Climax."

Tbo Illble School will lneH bh usual
,t r.u n in and tho Christian En
,,.nvor Peelcly tit 11.30 p, m.

Ti. c,.er.il mibllc Is Invited ti
them.

W"Klnr Snip" piirdu nl Itnllplln

-- S5 sis$iv--J

T3fiSB- -
When your eyes tire after reading

a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

! REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

i

f fffKlKnlt' WtRKIjKI

WANTS
ATM

Kwry iiiutiiiir In l:iinv I lint tin- -

IIIH'st llipturs ami lolinc e.in li'l
had lit Hip YV.ilp.iliu Cxi'linni;)- - j

III iiiiitei inn fitim the iin.l
Kind In ll.ib'ln.i I

Everybody iu uw tin, iuiku iiIckm
pad for Ki'ho-i- l and IIkuiIiik utu i

Two Imudreil sbeels of K"od p.!!"""!
for five leiits, ut this olllce. if!

Have your lint cleaned by the Expert
Hut Cleaner, 1123 Tort St., opp.
Cub Studio, hust workuiatislilp; I

tin ai Ids lined. ICfilMf'

I'lmltlini on liiiokH by etiiTKetle nulil I'll nlthPd Iioiim, 7 bedit mis; ren-min-

Aililivsi "II. II". Ibl "f J tially loratPil. Addrewi, 1'. (). Ilux
lire ir.TS-tr- l 17. ICH."-l.t

A mvoiul hand Surrey
Apply "A li.". I. O

ICSl-Gt

Stale prlie'lwo luiulalieii
llox "'J. j II McOonneii

Claim HUB.ir lncl. Aililren Sloeli."
thU oltlt'o. 4630-fi- t

Clean wIpltiK niKii ut thp lliilletln
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Vouiik' Utmslan applies for any kind
of hniieo or yard work. Itraaon-abl- e

wbrps. "M. T ". this oltlre.
lS1-3- l

Jup'iliene Cook lun School. r.itnlllfM or
botela supplied with cooks. U. M

Matsle. 1 1&7 Auld l.ano. Tel. 1604.

LOST.

At Moana Hotel, Saturday orotiiiR.
ii'lady'n black Spanish laeo cnrr

i
Tho pally seen ptrkltiK It up
pliMWH ritiirn In Moana Hotel of
tlee. :h they airt Kliou.ll. llheral
levard offered. IfiSf.-L'- !

In idiopphig illxtrlet, between tlnh- -

market nnd l'ort and lleretanla
BtreetB, n phntn envelupc contalu- -

Iiir kodak plcluren. Return to
(lurroy'i, Art Store, Tort street.

2t

TLHMBINO

fee Mil Kee-rium- ber and Tinsmith
Bmllh Rt bt Hotel in.1 Pnh'

YOUR KODAK FILMS WILL

MAKE GOOD
,

BROMIDE
ENLARGEMENTS

A small Kodak picture when
enlarged makes a beautiful
.picture such as might be
looked for in an Art Store.
Enlargements from 35c up.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

Fort Street, Near Hotel

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below. King Street

Ansco
films and cameras

it

Currey's, Ltd.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONU 66n

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A GUNST & CO. Acents '

1. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

(Hank booka Of all eorls, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the II u 1 1 e 1 1 1
PubUihluB Company,

TO Lil
M - w fiunlKlie;) lit 111. IV. I

Ilea, u Itate.i leuui.iiuMio. (Jood
litihltig. Ciejutj-i- . 2'1I Ka'l.i
Kind, next u Cis.td.a

45S."i if

riiriitxljeil rooms root aid pkaiHiit
In pih.ite family. Aip!) Mrs

1'. I.. BCMiililt, prop Ainpni i ,

No 1 03b, near Mint. ii2!(-t- f

Tlnee or four nlroly - fiirnlshed
houpokeepliiK rooms, coiner Youni;
and K.nplnlaiil. Itcusouable rent,

4C8S-1-

itliu M'PIJ "rk
t2?X ''PHI

ROOMS AND BOARD.

cuol fiirnUbed kkIiiu and coiingo,
with or without liif.rrt Iti34
Nuuiuu A.t, neki Whunl 81

Prices modeiate ' fie-'- .

FOE 8ALE.

Flint rlasa dietcmnMnr; parlor; very
projrcnttH. Cheap rent; lino loua- -.

Hop. The leavlnr; for Eu-
rope o:i aicount of sickness.

"('. O.". lliilletln otneo.
4fis7'-i,- t

'Wlliton automobile In
llrst-cla- mndlllon.. Telephone 20Ti,
If Interested, nnd ask Mr. Kelly for
deuiunstrntlop.or address "Win-tori,-

ciiK Ihtrprfper. 4071-i- f

The Trnnto enreloi,ii--- a tlme-snl-

Invention. No addrmslng neccx-nar- y

In sending 'out bill or re-
ceipts. Uulletln Publishing; Co.,
sole agents for patentee. M

Secoiil-lr.i- pianos ln yery goo I

condition, (heap. Apply "M. N.
".nmroflTee-

y-
1081-3- 1

N'lce'hthrctlc'ripliaratua, Itnm.in ring,
eto. Apply Crottun mothers, at
Park Theifter. 4CSK-1-

Dlghtcen-fome- r knockabout, fin keeli'
Balls complete "II. II. C". tnhl'
omce. fti'rSr " '

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, fold
md exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort 'St.

iuter?!s!artiEubd Oanu Railroad shlpi
ine-books.- at f.ullotln ofllce, tl

. i ii j j i "
LABORERS.

All kinds of 3tiboror furnished; Hus-la- n
soclcy- - jnAddrcsa Gohu Vho

mlcheo, grr(n?iir delivery.
XSJi-l- m '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Xacaneift Employment Aisooiation,
Maunakca uenr AbsI Tmater. Call
up phone 097 It. you want a cocV,
good boy or servants.

CLOTIIES" CLEANING.

The Uxpert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Oooda called for and delivered.
1127 Tort St., opp. Club btablca.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alnkca St. Clothes
called for nnd delivered.

3
AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or morn" pas-
sengers, 10 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phono C09. 4C77-t- t

For hire, . seven-state- d Packard;
phone '19S. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Heynolds. 4640-lf- .

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 33

SCIENTIFI.C'LyMBING;

JOHN NQTT

THE PIONEER PLUMBER
183 Merchant Street

April Records

For the Victor Talking
Machine

BEROSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

. Thu yor Piano Co.
100 Hotel St. Phone, 21S.

TUNING" GUARANTEED

"l
4

"4
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Half a
Chance

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,
Author ol "The Strolled." "Un

der the Koie." '1 he Lady
ol the Mount." tie

CopvrlCht. ICCU. ty lh BoLLs-Meri- t.

I Company

(Continued.)
John Steele's h nt stick rang lir.nl.

T!ie wnj in-- ' in- - h! !i ItMit-i- l r.ut
(lose bel '.ml iniv tin1 others iiiiiD1 fnt.
His !" r. hov fivr, was near. Now In?

rencliisl It. Ilttisl tin1 heavy key 1 nil
It turned ns usual tin- - episode would
lm e Iiivii brought to n speedy conclu-
sion, tint us It was tin' key Muck. The
foremost of liooe who hail been trail-
ing fell upon Steele, hut anon drew
hack. One of them, minhle to repress
n gronn. held his huuil tu broken
wrist, while from bis helpless lingers
n k n Iff dropped to tin1 ground.

A ponderous, hulklnc fellow about
six feet throe, nlth a shock of red
hair and n thick hanging lip. cursed
hiuilly. Obviously tills one of bis

possessed Immense, unusual
sfteugtb,

"Let mo at him, ye!" lie cried lu foul
n ml flash tongue, when Jobu Steele
suddenly called lilni by nnmc. snla
something In that selfsame dlnl.vt or
pick purses ami their Ilk. The ruBl.iu
paused, reniiilueil slock still.

"How the Who- "- the man began.
"Call off your fellows'!" .lohn Steele's

fntce seemed to thrill. "I wiuit tu talk
nlth you It'll be more vititlh yyUr
while t tut ti utiy prigging or bussing
jou've ever yet done."

Well, I'm blowed!" Suspicion
Kle.itiied from the bloodshot eyes.
"Ami you want to tit I It with toe?
Here's u gamey covei"

"I tell you I must talk with you!
Tie got a luy lietter than booking tola
iot the dock. As for tbe others, they
cau go. for till of me."

"Oh. they can!" The Lie man's face
expressed varying feelings vague
wonder. At the same time He begun to
wise cautiously nwdy. 'That Would
be a nice plant, wouldn't It? Let's out
of this, blokics." suddenly. i"Thls cove

too much, and"
::));nlt!" Steele stepped forward. "1

wuut'yoii. Tom Itogers, uud I'm Koine
to :hvu you. It'll he quids lu your
IMjcki't and not Newgate." k

"Slope for It. mates!" The bis man's
voice rang out. Around h rprnr'r In
the (llirctlou of the Thames the ury
Ugure of a policeman appeared In the
dim light. "That's his little gamel"
and turned.

Hut John Steele sprnug savagely for
want. "Vou fool! you'll nut get
iiwny sii easily!" be cjclaluiril When
one of the others put, out a foit. ' It
tripped hint. Jobu Steele's liemj struck
tbo curb violently.

Tor miiuc moments ho lay still; then
be in.itle out the face of a policeman
bt'udlug oer bint.

"Tliat was a nasty fall you got. sir."
"r'ullV John Steele iroe, stood

sHnylug. "That man inuat not
Do you lic.ir mtist notV As

he spoke he made as If to null for-
ward. Thi other laid steadying Uncer
on hli arm.

"Hold hanl a hit. sir." he said. "Not
itllte )ouri.elf. llvsldeH. they're well
out of sight now. No use running
nflcr."

titvelo moved, grasped the ratling
lending up the front step. His brow
throbbed; n thousand durtlng pains
hut through his bruin. Hut for tbe

moment thee physical pangs were
us nothing. Disappointment, self re-

proach nun cd him To li.ne allowed
himself to go down like that to have
liceu caught by such a simple trick!
Clumsy clod! And at a moment
when

"I'ardnn mo, sir," the ofllcrr said lu it

brUfcer tone, ''hpt hadn't we better
pi lu? TliK I lake It. Is your bouse.
Yoit rati look nflcr ,viiur"otf somewbnt
ntul afterward ilesi-ilh- jour assiill-aul- s

then we'll start out to llnd and
arrest tluun, If posilhle."

Steele loosened his bold on the rait-
ing. He n p m red uow to have reeov-eni- l

his strength. "That's Just what
1 don't unut you to do. My name Is
liiliu Steele. Vou kuow of me?" And
ns the other a respectful

"It Is my desire to escape
nnv notoriety in this little mailer, you
understand?" Something pissed from
his hand to tbe twltcemau's.

Walking ijulckly up the steps, .lohn
Steele opened the door, mitriiiured a
perfunctory "(lood night" and let him-el-

111. Hut us be mounted tu bis
chambers some of the moment's ex-

ultation that had seized him at sight
nf the man revived.

"Hu has come back He is here lu
Ijuidoii. I surely can lay bands oil
him. 1 must! I will)"

CHAI'TKIt IX.
A ciiANOi; ur rno.tr.

found the task no easy one,

HUlioneier, although he went at
It with bis characlcristlc vig-
or and energy. I'ew men

knew the seamy klde of London better
than .lohn Steele Its darksome streets
and foul alleys, Its hovels nnd various
habitations. And this knowledge he
iltillxed to the best advantage, always
to tnd that his efforts camu to naught.

Ilelnctantly John Sleeje concluded
that the man he sought bad made bis
way uut of Loudon: otherwise, the facil-
ities at Ids lommaud were such that

w

been nhle to aftalirfiB end-tT- nd what
be desired. Soberly attired, he attract-
ed no very marked attention lu the
slums, breeding spots of the criminal
ilimei The denizens hnew John
Steele lie hud been there oft) before.

lie hail on occnxlou assisted tome .of
them wltli ntem good advice or more
suliitatitlal sen lew He was ncpnlnt-e-

with lliexe men nud Women, had
peihiliH n latger ih.irlly for them than
iiiikI peop.e I'.nd It expedletit to iber
Isb One no u bnd seen tbe obje.t of
Slee'e 'oiiillude nud to this person,
a wenneniil little "undesirable." the
led lieudeil tin ill had t'outldcd that
l.oudnii was pretty hot uud be thought
of de limping from It.

"Alter all this time that's gone by,'
be says to in, hitter like, 'to thin!: a
limn inn't come baik to 'Is native 'ouie
without being spied on for wlut ought
long ago to be dead and forgot!'"

"What brought lilni to London?"
"I expect It was 'omeslckuess. sir.

'L's been u had lot. hut e has a 'cart,
nrter all. It was to see 'Is mother 'e
came back; the old woman drew Mm

'ere. Vou see. 'e had written 'er from
foreign parts, hut could never 'ear
'muse she bad moved. L'sed to keep
a place wheie a woman was found"

"Dead?"
"Murdered!" said the man. John

Steele was silent. "And she, 'Is moth-
er, 'ad gone, 'uvlug saM-- a bit. uut
Into ii peaceable-lik- e little 'iiinlet,
where there weteu't no hobbled, only
Instead bits of flower gardens uud
bright Moouilu'daro-dowu-dllllcs- , Hut,
lillme me, wbeu Tom come and found
out where she 'ad changed to If she
'adn't gone nnd shuttled off, uud nil
'e 'ud for 'Is pubis win the sight of a
mound lu the churchyard."

"Yes; she's burled," said Jolm Steele
thoughtfully, "and all she might have
told about the woman who wus mur-dere- it

'Is burled with her."
"Hut she did tell. sir. at the time."

julckly, "of the trlul."
"Truii;" The visitor's lone changed.

"If you can Dud Tom give him this
note. You'll tie well paid"

"1 ain't askln' for that. Vou got me
off easy once nnd gave me a lift nrter
1 was let out"

"Well, welll" Steele made a brusque
CestUre. "We all ueed u helping baud
lotlletlnieV he said, turning uway.

Ami that nag ns near as be had
come to attainment of his desire.

Slimmer passed. Sometimes, tbe
better to think, tu plan, to keep him-
self girded by constant exercise, be
repaired to the park, uow neglected by
fashion uud given over to that nebu-
lous quantity of diverse qualities call-
ed the people.

"How do you do, Steele? Just the
man 1 wanted to sec!"

Near the main exit toward which
John Steele had unconsciously step-
ped the sound of a familiar olco and
the appearance of a well known stocky
furui brute lu with startling abrupt-
ness un the dark train of thought.

"Deep In some point of law?" went
pn fjlr Cur(!3. "M'on honor, believe
yqu wouJ have tut me. However,
doi't apologue; you're forgiven!"

"lln.Tt amiable of you to say so. Sir
Ch.n leal",perf unctoi Ily.

"Not at nil! Especially ns our meet-Ip- g

s quite apropos. Obliged to run
up to tdwu on u little mutter of busi-
ness; but, tbauk goodness, it's done.
Never saw London more deserted.
Pined nt the club, nobody there. Sup-
ped at the hotel, dining room empty.
Slrolhd up Piccadilly, not a soul to
be seen. That Is." he added, "no one
whom one has seen before, which' Is
the same thing. Uut how dl.l you y

your trip to the routlnent?"
"It was not exactly a trip for pleas-

ure." returned 'the other, with a slight
accent of constraint.

"All. yes; so I understood. Hut
fancy going to the continent on busi-
ness! One usually goes luh

reminds me. how would you like tu go
back Into the, country with me'"

"I? It Is Impossible nt the moment
for- "-

I'ut Sir Charles seemed not to listen,
"Deuced dull Journey for a man to
take alone, gocd deal of It by coach.
You'll llnd a few salmon to kill, trout
and all that. Think of the Joy of
whipping a stream after hnWng been
mewed up all these months In the
ninety metropolis. Ilesldes. I made a
wager with Jocclju you wouldn't

ii second upKirtutilty to bask In
Arcadia." He luughell. "'I really
couldn't presume to ask him again,'
Is the way she expressed It, 'hut If
you can draw a siitllcletitly eloquent
phtuj'e of the rural uttractlous of
Stralborn to woo him from tils bcloyed
dusty byways you have my permis-
sion to try.'"

"Did she say that?" John Steele
spoke quickly, then, "I am sorry It
Is Impossible, but," In a law tune,
"how is Miss Wruy?"

"Never belter. ICnJoylng every mo-

ment. Jolly party alid all that. Lord
Itousdate and" Here Sir Charles
enumerated u number of people.

"I.urd ltoiiMlnlo Is there'"
"Yes; couldn't keep hltu away from

Sti'iithorn House now," ha laughed.
"As ii matter of fact, he has asked my
permission to There!" Sir Charles
stoped, then laughed .agalu with n
little embarrassment. "I've nearly let
the cat out of tbe bag,"

John Steele spoke no word. His face
was set. Immovable.
'"You mean he has proposed for her

baud, and she" Steele seemed to speak,
with difficulty "has consented?"

"Well, not exactly. She uppears
complaisant, us It were," be nusweied
"Uut, really, 1 shouldu't have mention-
ed the matter at all. (Jultc premature,
you understand? Let's say no more
ubout It And what was it you said
about going back with me?"

"Ye." nld John Steele, with a kud-de-

strength uud energy that Sir
Chillies might nttilbute to the desire
In niiO.ii himself illidiitoud ubqre U'u

dill of tlie street "I'll go back with
yuu ul"-t- he latter words, luer spo-
ken, the other did not catch-"- no mot-te- r

what cost!"
Sir Charles and John Steele nrrled

at Slniliioril. This .little hamlet lay
lu n sleepy looking dell As the driver
swung down a hill He whipped ui bis
horses and literally (barged upon the
town, sweiil ' thi'oiiglf the niulu thor-
oughfare nnd drew up with n nourish
before, the piliiilpal taxeili Sir
Onirics stortid Hint strftclud bis legs
Jobu Steele gt ilov u

"Sirathorti Iloiie." he al,l to Sir
Charles. "Is near I inn In the unsid
for exercise nfler silting so long and
should like lu walk theie"

"Ily nil means." returned the other,
"since It's your piefereme Pleily
apt to oveital.e .Miu," he went nu, nfler
giving bis ituest a few directions, "es-
pecially if J on linger over any hiIiiIn
of interest "

The trap which bad been sent for
drew up nud tbe two men separated,
Blr Charles rattled Irlskly down one
way, Steele turned tu go the other

Soon rose before him the top of a
modest steeple, then n. church, wttblti

.the siiuotunry of whoe yard old Hones
mingled with new He stepped In.
"Straight oti across the rliiiivhyant!"
had been li'r Charles' direction John
Steele moved quickly down the narrow
path.

Slnithorn House! A noble dwelling,
massive and gray. And yet one that
lifted Itself with charming lightness
finm its solid, baroiilal-llk- e foundation.
It adorned the shi, merged Into the
landscape. Hehtnd, the forest, a dark
Hue, peucllcd Itself ngalnst the blue
horizon. Ilefure the ancient stone pile
kiy n noble park.

Long the man Icokeil Through a
faint veil of mlt turret and tower
quivered, strong lines of masonry vi-

brated. Wavering as lu the spelt of
un cptlcnl Illusion, the structure might
have but n tlgment of imagina-
tion or one of those fanciful castles
tuug by 'the Kllzahetbaii brotherhood
or (sietS. Did the Imago occur to Jobu
Steele? Did be feel for the time, de-
spite other disquieting, extraneous
thoughts, tbe subtle enchantment of
tbe scene? The minutes passed. Ue
did not move.

"You and It to your liking?"
A voice, fresh, guy. Interrupted.

With a great start, he turued,
Jocclyn Wruy. for it was she. laugh-

ed; so absorbed had he been, he had
not heard her light footstep oil the
grass behind.

His face cbauglng. "Kntlrely!" he
managed to say. And then, "I did
not know you were near,"

"No? Uut I could see that. Con-
fess." with accent a little derisory. "I
startled you."

She looked at him curiously. "Shall
we walk ou toward tbe IioubcJ I
weut down into the town thinking to
meet my uncle," she explained, "but
as I bad a few errands, on account
of a children's fete we are planning.
reached the tavern after he bad gone."

Sbo stepped Into the path leading
from the churchyard; It was narrow,
and she walked before, bllu.

"Tbe others went hunting." she said.
She stepped quickly from the by-

way Into the main road. "There It
Is." she said, pointing with a small
while finger.

He moved now nt her side. At the
entrance, broad. Imposing, she paused.
A thousand perfumes seemed wafted
from the garden; the rustling of myri-

ad wings fell on the senses like faint
cadences of music.

Within the stately house, near u re-

cessed window at tbe front, a man
stood at that moment reading n letier;

Shall b down to hce you soon. Cass
coming un; links nearly all complete,

a new and bewildering- - possibility.
Uv discovered the purnoie ot S.'s ltt

to the continent. It wus
Lord Itonsdale perused the wonls

expectantly.
"So that was it." ho said to himself

slowly, "I might have known"
Voices without caught his attention;

ho glunced quickly through Ihu win-
dow, Jocelyu Wruy uud John Steele
were walking up tbe marble steps.

CHAI'TUIt X.
A lUXTbsr.
days passed. The usual

Al'i:V of pastimes Inseparable
bouse parlies served to

while uway the hours. Other
guests urrHed, one or two weut. Iird
Itonsdale had greeted John Steele per-
functorily; the other's uiuuuer was
likewise mechanically courteous. It
could uot very well have beeu other-
wise; u number of people were near.

A rainy spell put u stop to outdoor
diversions. The second morning of,
the durk weutber discovered two of
the guests In the ouk paneled smoking
room of Strathoru House.

"Hejiove I shall ruu over to (Jer-ruau-y

very soon, Steele," said For-syth-e

to tlielawjer.
"indeed?"
"Yes; capital case coming on In the

irlinlual lutirta there."
"And you don't want to miss It,

"Not I! Weukuess of mine, as you,
know. Most people look to novels or
plays for entertainment; I Uud mine
lu the real drama, unfolded every day
In the courts of Justice."

John Steele watched u young lad ap-

proach outside. He wilted a paper lu
his hand and railed with easy fiimllt-urll- y

to ii housemaid lu un open win-
dow iiIhivc:

"Telegram from l.uiidoii. miss."
The slleuie that followed was .again

broken by Captain I'orsythe's voice:
"There are oiiu or two fcatuies lu ibis
(jvrmau affair that remind me of an-

other ease some years baik one of I

our own that Interested me."
"All?" The listener's tone was only

jMilllvly Interrogatory
", tnn lu you

bate heuid of It? The lirTirdir of a

woman, once well kuown before the
footlights, by a one time chniuplon ot
tbe rlug-t- be I'tlsio I'et. I think be
was called. I once puzzled n bit over
that one; Investigated It uuicnhnl ou
lu) uwu a ilun't'jou' know."'

"lu what wny?" Steele's manner was
no longer luilllTerenti

f

"Then it nitraiid you. too. as nu
Intesilgaior?" mummied! the cuptuln
lu ii Mi.it I hid tone, "for 'your book,
perhaps?"

"Not evn'lly Uut ynu hnveti't .yet
told me.' In n l.eeti. aleit time, "why
you looked Into II 'nu .tour own ac-

count." It MS'IIM simple. iih Ions."
"That i Jusl II." said Captain I'or-s.ilh-

ruing. "It was perhaps a little
too simple, loo obtlousr1

"Vou nllende.l the trial of this fel-

low r
"The I.im pari of It; wasn't In Eng-

land when II I'.rxt eiiinc on. and what
1 heard of It'lillsisl some qliesllous
nud doiibis lu no mind lloweter. 1

didn't lliliik m.,ch more ubout the case
until a gold uuuy months later, when
chance alone Cre.v my nltentlou more
closely to it. Was down In the coun-
try, when one night I hupixMird to
get on this almost forgotten case of
the I'et, whereupon the laud-lo-

of the Inn where I put up Inform-
ed me that one of the lill.igers lu this
Identical little tnwu bad bec.i land-
lady at the place where the affair oc-

curred."
"The wonitn who testified no one

had been to her place that night ex
cepl" John Steele spoke sharply

"This fellow? guile so." Captain
Forsythe walked up and down. "Now,
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I'd always had a llltlo theory Could
never get out of my luliid one sentence
this poor. Ignorant fallow uttcicd at
the trial. 'Seems as 1 I could remem-
ber a man's face, a stranger's, that
looked Into mine that night, your lord-
ship, but I ain't exactly cocksure.'
'Ain't exactly cocksure.' " repeated
Captain I'orsythe. "Hints what
caught me. Would u man not telling
tbe truth ho not quite Vocksute,' or
would he testify to the face as a fact?"

"Il'm! Very Interesting. I'orsythe.
Very lugeiiluus. Quite plausible."

"The landlady's testimony exclude.)
the f.rc, made It a tlgment of uu Imag-
ination dlsuidci'cd by drink." Cnptulu
I'ora.vlhu waved his baud ulrrly.

"You went to see this woman?"
"Out n i iirloslty, and found bbe was.

ludeed, t le sumo perton. She seemed
quite (ll and feeble. I talked with her
ubout uu hour that day. Tried In
every way to get her to remember she
had poml.dy let In some other person
that ulghl, hut- "-

"llul?"
"Illess jou, sho stuck to her stoty,"

laughed Captain l'oicytho. "Couldn't
move her an lota." One of the listen-
er's anus fell to his side, ids liaiuj
dosed hard. "Quite honied over my
little theory, don't you kuow. Of
toime I told myself It didn't nutter.
The iiinii ci.nvlited was gone drown-ed.- "

A shrill whistle smotuilu1 nl,. Steele's
glance turned to the window. The
boy, having nclhered bis message,
had left Ibeiioir. Willi lips puckered
to the loud und Imperfect rendu lou of
a popular Mrcct melody he was mak-
ing his wii) th'i'iiigli tlie grounds.

the unit's look liicercd ou
him. "A letegriuii from Loudon? Tor
whom?"

"Ileg pal don!" A footman stood In
the doorway. Sir Charles' compli-
ments lu the gentlemen, uud will they
be good enough to Join him lu armory
hull?"

John Steele tinned quickly to the
servant, so quickly a close observer
might have fancied he welcomed the
Interruption "Cui lain I'orsylhu'H und
Mr, Slcele's compliments to Sir
Charles," he said lit once, "ami say It
will rive litem ple.isurn to comply."

As Steele ami his companion, gelb-e- r

with .lie el) n W'r.iy, who had Joined
them, entered the uruiory ball sounds
of nienlmeiit nud applause greeted the
ear.

"A little contest with the foils, a
fencing bout! Uood!" excluimed For-lyth-e.

Jo-ei- Wray walked ncr to tbe
group, nnd I'lirsythe followed.

"Uravo. Coasdlle!" ,A number of
people applauded. -

"He bus won Now iue reward!
What Is It in be?" s

"Nut so fust! Here are others."
"Tiue.' Hon. dale looked around

with his in'd miiIV. tils glance vague-
ly lueitidisl John Steele mill Captain
Tors.! the.

"Count me out." laughed I lie hitler.
"Not In ray Hue, don't yuu know, slncu
I Joined the tetlretfllst."

"However, there's Steele," Sir
Charles, pipe lu hand, lemurked

"Do joii use the foils, Mr. Steele?"
nsked YVrny.

He uiowd forward. Lord llonsdalu
stood Hem her. bending over with a
slightly proprietary nlr.

"I"- - Steele looked nt them. "Only
a little."

"Then you must try conclusions with
Lord Itotisdale!" called out Sir Charles.
"As victor over the rest he must
imit all comers."

"Nothing to be put out by being
beateii by Itonsdale," luierosed flu
obseiver. "Had the reputation of be-

ing one of the best swordsmen ou tbe
continent; has even had, I believe,"
with it laugh, "oue or two little

of honor."
"Honor!" .Steele's glanee swung

around, played hrjghtly un the noble-
man.

The Litter's face remained Jmpn?- -
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slv'u C7s ...tl ". fill emit. ss, in.i
swung It. The hiss thai followed
might have beeu toiistiucd us a dial
leuge. John Steele tossed aside Ills
cuat.

Itonsdale's e.ics suddenly narrowed
Expectancy made tlselt felt In his
manner. "Aren't you going to loll up
your sleeve?" he asked softly. "Csu
ally llnd It gives gteater freedom of
movement in) self."

"I'erhnps )ou are right." Steele said,
coolly, nud, follow lug the nobleman's
example, he pushed baik his sleeve
The action revealed the splendid arm
of the perfectly trained athlete, mark-
ed, however, by a great scar extend-
ing from Just ubovo the vvilst to the
elbow.

"Had Jab Hint. Steele!" cried Sir
Chillies. "Looks ns If It might have
been made by un African spear!"

"No." John Steele smiled.
Lord llonsdalu breathed quickly.

"Itecent wound, I should say."
"Not very old," said John Steele.
"If there's a good, story back of It

we'll have It later," Captain Kuraythe
reui.it ked.

Their blades crossed, nonsilnle's
suppleness nf wrist nnd arm. his cold
steadiness, combined with u knowl-
edge of many hue iirtltlces, bad al-

ready made hi in u fa vol lie with those
of the men who cared to back their
opinions with odd pounds.

"Ten to flvo!" oue of tbe men near
1icr called out Jovially, "Odds ou Kom-dal-

Any taken?"
"Done!"
Jocclyn saw Jobu Steele druw him-

self hack sharply Just lu time. She also
fancied u new, ominous gleam In Ids
eyes. Ills demeanor uuderweut nu
abrupt chuiige. If liousdutu's quick-

ness' was catlike, tlie other's tnuvcmeuls
had now nil the swiftness and grace
of a panther.

"Hello!" Through the swishing of
steel she heuid again tbo limn at her
side exclaim, make some laughing

"Perhaps I'd better hedge"
Hut even as lie, spoke, with a fiercer

thrusting nud puirylng of blades, the
end came A sudden Irresistible move-
ment of Jobu Steele's urm uud the

blade clattered to the Hoar.
"Egad! I uever saw anything pret-

tier!" Sir Charles mine forwurd quick-

ly "Met your mutch that time, llous-dale.- "

The poblemun stooped for his foil.
"That time, yes!" be drawled.

Steele fjnij himself, wjjjkln wHjj

Jocelyu Wray towurd the window.
Across the room a footman now ap-

proached Lord Itonsdale and extended
n salver.

John Steele's glance Hashed toward
Uonsilale. tUi telegruui. then, had
been fo- r- He saw lin Inscrutable
smile cross the nobleman's face.

A dour closed quietly ns Ixird Itons-

dale went out
The iiflernoon df that snme day there

ui rived lit the village of Strathoru
fiotii Loudon n ills, reel looking llttlo
man who. descending at the tloldeu
Lion, wus shown lu a private sitting
room ou the second story. In about
mi hour he was Joined by llous-dal-

f
"WcH"-l- io spoke quickly-- "! fancy

you have n little something to tell me,
Mr. Olllett?"

"'A little something!"' Tbe latter
rubbed Ids bauds. "More than a lit-

tle! The special Inquiry which your
lordship mentioned Just ns ho was
leaving my ofllce proved for a lime
most Illusive."

"You mean the object of John
Steele's visit to the continent?"

"Exactly. And. tbo object of that
visit solved. I have now u matter ot
greatest Importance to communicate.
no Important It could only be Imparted
by word of mouth." The police ugeut
spoke hastily and moved nearer.

"Indeed! You have reached a con-

clusion, oue that you sought to re-

ject perhaps, hut that wouldn't be dis-

carded?"
Mr. Olllett looked at blm earnestly.

"You dou't mean-- It Isn't possible that
you knew ull the while?'

"Let us start at the beginning."
"True, jour lordship." Mr. Olllett

swallowed. "As your lordship Is

awure. we were fortunate enough In

the hegluulig to And out through our
agent lu Tasmania that John Steele
i nine to that place In n little lludlug
M'h'siner. the Laura penne of Ports-
mouth; that he bad liven rescued from
I tin.. Uncharted reef, or Me. on Dec
J) some three ye.lis before. The f pot.
by longitude uud l.iiluidc. innks.
through an idd colueldem e. the puce
w jete the Loin Nelson incl her talc."

"A olucldeiiei1 truly." luurmui'i-- I he
nobleman "nut ai this stage In youi
reasoning ym. recalled that nil ou
board were emliilrkrd. In the' ship's
boats and reaclud ilvitlzatlou. ex. ep1
Iiowilhl)- "-

"A few of m.v charges betv.een
decks? A bid lot of n;:ly brutes Tbe
story of .lohn Steele's re lie." went ou
Ml. tlllletk. "as told b,v lilni'clt. was
well-kno- In Tasmania A law vet
h) profession, he had been p.iscngcr
ou a merchant vessel. I he Mary Ver
uuu or Hnltlinoic, I'ultiil Stales. This
vessel, like the l.uid Nelson, had coiue
to grler All of (hose lu John Steele's
boat bad peiWhcd except lilni Some
bad gone nud ibruiigb thirst and suf-
fering. 01 hers had killed I heir fellows
In ii freuz) Heliig of superb physique,
having tH'oii through much physical
trnlnlng"-l- he listener stirred lu bis
cluir-"- he uiaiiiigcd to survive, to
reach the Utile Isle, where, uif-e-t-

to bis story, he remained almost u
year."

"A year? Then he set foot In Tas-
mania about rnur years after tbe Lord
Nelson went down." observed the

a curious glitter In bis eyes.
"Four jeurs after." be related, ac-

centing tbe last word.
"Such were the details galheied In

Tasmania," answered the Isdlce ugeut.
"(io ou," said Lord Itousdnle.
"('mm the mate of the latum Penne,

the schooner thai rescued him from
the lle. uud oue of her crew whom
I managed to locale at Plymouth, us
I have Informed )our lordship by let-

ter," answered Mr t.lllett. "These
men now furnish lodgings to seamen
and liieldeiilally shanghai a few; of
them foi dubious craft. Hoth of tbetn.
tbe mate ami 'the sailor, lecalled the
muu of Hue hearing and education
whom they found ou the little Isle, u
shit of Creek si utile, half clothed in
rugs, so to speak, who made his per
soiiullly felt ut once on these simple,
igunr.iut Ic Hows. Al the spring ou tbe
little Island the seamen tilled their
water butts This kept them seieiul
days, mixing labor with sk) bilking,
during whl, li time one of them picked
up sonieililiig-- n siueb marked with
a uaiiie." ,

"Which wus?"
Mr (Illicit leaned' for waul. s;hi';c

sulliy; Lord Itonsdale stared straight
ahead "til course." he said; "of
nurse!'"
"This. I will confess, startled, puz-

zled me." luiiiininsl the silee tigciil.
"I II led tu explain It lu a dozen differ-m- l

wu)s Then It was Unit the Hue
of' special Investigation helped. John
Steele's ou I lug to which you directed
my intention wus passed on the con-
tinent. Afier u good ileal of pains we
discovered thai he visited a certain
large building in Paris.

"This h'd to an Inspection of tbe
tenants. They proved of all sorts nnd
kluds. The place was u beehive Hun-
dreds of people entered and left every
day. At Ibis time I happened ou uu
item lu a perhsllcal ulsiut some

work tu u Hue by a
high class medical specialist. Here Is
the paragraph"

Lend ItoiiMlale look'.tlie slip of paper
the other handed hlin and briefly look-
ed ut It '"vou visited this is'rsnti?"

"Yes, ns his otllie address wus men-
tioned as being ill the large building
we were Interested lu Hut ut the mo-

ment I hud no suspicion that John
'Steele's pilgrimage to Parts ould have
been for the purpose of consullliig"

"An eminent specialist lu the Hue of
removing birthmarks," read the unble-ma-

glancing at the slip of paper, "or
other illsllgureuieiils- "-

"Oliu question, m.v lord He is g

-- knows tiiat )ou urn"'
"Knows? Yes, He found that out

' l" 'J)o firis." .

"Aiuyel be mules ,.u heie. dares
to leave London, win re ill i t his

cbnnies lire better for iT"
"Why?" laild llulixlii m. He vtaf

'not ngroeilae. "When ii. . n nuiti"be

thine ll'oglull? When . e n.iepl
chances, however ilesiB-imi- '

"When?" The pod .i M.t tones
exptesscd vague nolnlri ' iv. vvlieli

theie H n "notnnll l.i the u.-- . slid
deuly -- "n woman or tin

"Is there hiiylhlliv e )nu hive to

tell iiie?" ukiil Loin i.i.-ua- le

Old) idie thing, "ui.d II lint) have ii"
bearing on Ihe luse. Some one who
has not I seen lu lln-s- e pirls lu
years, ihe ivd ht'iided.soii of Ihe land-

lady wbeie Ihe tieraul murder
flirted lias been Inn k III lauidou, uud
Steele's hsikllig fol hltu. for what pur

... i .i..... l, (..." i'Iim tii.iiiHtniitinR,r it..,, i ... . ... ........
i

mined oulcl.lv "Uut he hilsli I foUIIU ' W

llllll --yet Apparelitl) the fellow took
uhitm. knowing the Isillce agent might
vvuul him. and vanished again."

Lord Itonsdale moistened .Ills lips,
then got up and walked back and
forth.

"I bnve made my plans." be fiually
sold. -- Atid-I luteud to act."

"Where?"
"Here, uhd at ouce."

CHAPTKHCI.
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at Strathoru House.

NIGHT Steele walked slowly on
broad stone balcony to- -

.. .1... l...llmti, 'I'h.irn h

bad stopped: then, stepping to the bal-- I

ustrude. he stood looking off. The
I night was wurni. lu tbe sky slant"

seemed trying to maintain their places
between dark, tloatlug clouds. Tb
found of music wus wafted from with-

in. John Steele listened. They woP
beginning once mnre to dauce. ill

tep;H-- toward tbe wlndov'v and pnus-- I

v His eyes' seeinrd searching tbe
I'trotig . They found what they sought

n slender, erect form, tbe gown soft,
white, like foam; a face nulmatcd. Joy-

ous, I'orain lustaut only, however, be
aw the beautiful features; then ns

Jocclyn turned lu the dance around
her wulst glimpsed- - a black band tip-o- il

by slender masculine lingers;
uhovc, a cyuk'al countenance. Or was
It nil cynical now? A brief glance
showed more than the habitual ex-

pression, a sedillousucss. some passion-al-

feeling, Lord Ituusdnte's look
teemed nine mote to say-li-e held and
ilalinnl her that she was his or soon
would be.

The moments pascd A distant bu.'.z
replaced melody the human uitirmur,

' the si raping of strings. I'roiu the
I forest eiiine a faraway cry, the mel

ntifholy sound of sodie woihI eieiilurc
Uc continued uiollonless. then sudden
t) wheebsl sv.'lhfy. ,

I "Thill is )ou. Mr Steele?" A voice
.V'Uiq. gl.v- - souuditl near
Wray en me lowanl him Prom bei
ihoiilders lloalisl a while scarf. "n
hnve fonie out for the ffslmr.- - ol
the pirlwV Altlxnigli sue added
';.,,, snoui.,ii t aiii gei.,er seclude your
self from tbe madding crowd."

"No?"
I Did she note the strangeness of the

look she seemiil to have surprised on
bis fate? Her own glance grew uu
the Instant sllglill.v puzzled uud show-
ed a passing loiisirulut. Then hei

i uiuuuer Intuitu1 light itgalu "No. Es
Iks hilly as- - You are leaving totnor
row. I believe?" fl

j "Yes." (le tiled to speak lu convei
llonal tones, liui hlsg.irl Hvvcrvt-- fruu
the gnu eful Ugure with lis dim. vvhlti

w that I'luiugisl nud llutlcied lu lb,
taint breath of air, stealing so geutl)
by them and away. "My time Is al
most up -- Ihe illlutlfd perhsl of Ul

brief El) slum!" he hair laughed "i
have fiijovetl iny-e- lf Immeuscly-uiii- cb

linn'e I him I descive
"Hiivi- - you?" She glanced ul lilni

A llliker of light louched Ihe slroug
fui e.

It seemed illllleult for IiIiii to speak,
riiull.v be said.

"I have or fnrgotlen the
pleisure," with a slh;bt lailgh, "lit con.
graiiilailiig ynu Is that the wotil?
Or I .old ItoiiMlale- - be. I believe, is Ihu
oue In be lougriillllntcd,'

"Coiigrniulnled?" Her lace bad
cbaiigid. glow ii older His lunil
graspi'd the stone li.iuisir.iile. nut no
foiled a smile In bis lips, "I cannot
Imagine who Inn, starifd-vv- hy you
speak thus, I .old Itonsdale Is ail old
friend or my uncle uud mine. too. but
that Is all. You are mistaken."

"Mistaken?" The word broke fioiu
hltu quickly The strained expresslou
of bis face gave way to uuotber be
could III conceal.

"(Joodby.'" he suld slowly, "1 am
leuvlng rather early in the mornlug. I

shall not see you again',"
"Oundby-- iit least uulll we meet Ju

Loidon." she elided lightly.
"That inay uot be,"
"Why, you mo not thinking of de-

serting your dingy metropolis?"
He did not answer
Did she realize he was saying good-b-

to her for all time? She held hei
head higher, pressed her lips nightly
closer; thelf she sought to withdraw
her hand, but be. us hardly knowing

I iv lull he did nr yielding to sudden, Ii
I resistible ieiiiitiitlou. clasped foi uu in

stant i ue slim lingers closer They
seemed Io qulvei u tils.

John Steele I. loathed deeply ,.
continued in regard her. so fair, su
beautiful. ,u lusiant uud be. bent. A
breath or bis lips swept tbe Ucilcate
while lingers; then In- - dropsl them.
Her bund swung back ngnluM the cold
btone. Ou her breast sonielhlng bright,
an ornament, llulterisl, li'caine still.
Ilelilndt u bin) fblipcd Her glance
turned toward the ballroom

Other voices, loud, nierrv. ruining
from one r the open French windows
IntejiiipiM!. ,

f


